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SUMMER SESSION
ABOVE— H igh school music 
students arrive  on the cam ­
pus to  pa rtic ip a te  in the 
H igh  School M usic Camp.
(News Service Photos)
BEGAN w ith  the departure o f spring quarter stu­
dents to all parts o f the sta te  and the arriva l o f high 
school students, g radua te students, and teachers 
on the campus fo r a summer o f conferences, work­
shops, and advanced study. Tw entie th  Century-Fox 
shot scenes for the technico lor film , "Red Skies 
Over M ontana ," in which some students found tim e 
to become p a rt-tim e  actors and actresses.
D R A M A TIC  productions on 
the cam pus ranged from  the 
Dram a de partm ent's  presen­
ta tio n  o f W ill ia m  Saroyan's, 
"T h e  B eau tifu l Peop le," and 
a series o f th ree one-act 
plays, to  the Lockrem  John­
son cham ber o p e r a ,  " A  
L e tte r to  E m ily ."  A  scene 
fro m  the  m odern opera shows 
George Peckham as "E dw ard  
D ick in son ," and A lice  Cave 
as "E m ily ."
H IGH  SCHOOL M usic and Journa lism  students 
had an o p po rtun ity  th is  sum m er to study under 
educators from  MSU and o the r parts o f the 
country . M usic  students perform ed and studied 
a t the tw o week session o f the H igh  School 
M usic Camp.
JO UR N A LISM  students attended the P ublica­
tions Pow W ow , a tw o week session conducted 
by the School o f Journa lism . N o t a ll o f the 
t im e was spent in study and m any o f the high 
school students took tim e o ff to  dance in the 
Gold Room o f the S tudent U nion.
P Dr i nmrai
THE NORTHERN Rocky M ounta in  
Roundup o f Regional Arts, under the 
d irection  o f the la te Joseph Kinsey 
Howard, offered again this summer a 
unique program aimed a t cu ltu ra l en­
richm ent o f life  in the Northwest. A  
jo in t p ro ject o f the University, M usic 
School Foundation, M ontana Ins titu te  
o f the A rts, and the Rockefeller Foun­
dation, the Roundup was designed to 
provide, through an in teg ra ted series 
o f lectures, workshops, seminars, re c it­
als, dem onstrations and professional 
performances in several fields, the stim ­
u lation, expert counsel and leadership 
tra in in g  needed by anyone interested 
in in te llec tua l or a r tis tic  achievement. 
The W rite r's  Conference, one phase 
o f the Roundup, had as featu red lec­
turers, two Pu litzer Prize winners. They 
were Bernard DeVoto, author of 
"Across the W ide  M issouri," and A. 
B. G uthrie, Jr., author o f the Pulitzer 
Prize novel o f 1950, "T he  W ay W est." 
O ther ac tiv ities  o f the Roundup in­
cluded a Symphony W orkshop a t which 
Eugene Andrie  conducted the Rocky 
M ounta in  Symphony.
TOP— S ta ff o f the Camp Crier, paper 
printed during  the summer session fo r 
the h igh school students who were a t­
te nd ing the Publications Pow W ow.
M ID D LE— C laude Lord dem onstra ting the 
opera tion o f a lino type m achine to high 
school students attending Pow W ow.
BO TTO M — S taff o f the "S um m er Session 
Sun," weekly newspaper published d u r­
ing sum m er session. L e ft to  r ig h t: George 
Friedm an, W ilm a  Ellis, and Ken Payton. 
—  (News Service Photos)
Photo by H erb T itte r, G reat Falls
JOSEPH KINSEY HOW ARD (1906-1951) spent most o f 
his life  w ritin g  about M ontana. He is best known fo r his 
book M ontana— High, W ide, and Handsome. In 194-4, 
a fte r  spending twenty-one years on the s ta ff  o f the Great 
Falls Leader, Howard resigned from  his job as News 
Editor to  become Research Associate fo r the M ontana 
Study, a p ro je c t o f the Rockefe ller Foundation and M on­
tana S ta te  Un iversity. U n til his death th is summer, he 
was D irec to r o f the N o rthern  Rocky M oun ta in  Roundup 
o f Regional A rts , sponsored by the University and the 
Rockefe lle r Foundation.
ORIENTATION WEEK
ABOVE -  Freshmen ge tting  
Cokes a fte r  w hitew ash ing the 
" M . "  (Photo by W ilm a  
Ellis)
TESTS, book lines a nd  g en e ra l co n fu s io n  g re e te d  
th e  n e w ly -a rriv e d  freshm en . S tu d e n t leaders and  
U n iv e rs ity  a d m in is tra to rs , to  h e lp  th e  new s tu d e n ts  
s ta r t  a success fu l c o lle g e  ca re e r, gave  ta lk s  e x p la in ­
ing  th e  v a rio u s  fu n c t io n s  a nd  a c t iv it ie s  on th e  c a m ­
pus. A t  th e  end o f  a h e c t ic  w eek th e  fre shm en  to o k  
a w e ll-de se rved  rest by c a rry in g  on th e  a n n u a l r i tu a l 
o f  w h ite w a s h in g  th e  " M "  on M o u n t S en tin e l.
AFTER spending m any long 
hours stand ing in reg is tra ­
tion  lines, w eary freshmen 
and a few  upperclassm en 
fin a lly  come to  the weary 
checkers w ho com ple te one 
o f the f in a l phases in the 
reg is tra tion  process. Here a ll 
fo rm s are checked fo r  com ­
pleteness and accuracy.
MARJORIE R utherfo rd , Sigma Phi Ep­
s ilon 's  Queen o f H earts, leaves the 
M o b ile  Chest X -R a y  u n it. The m obile 
u n it  is one o f the m any m edical checks 
to  see th a t a ll students are in good 
physical con d itio n . (News Service 
Photo)
ALL FRESHMEN ta ke  a b a tte ry  of 
tests du ring  o rie n ta tio n  week. The 
testing program , conducted by the 
U n ive rs ity  Testing  Service, is designed 
to  place the s tudent in proper courses 
o f ins tru c tion . (Photo by M oe)
GOVERNOR John W . 
Bonner congra tula tes 
Dr. Carl M cFarland 
a fte r  ins ta llin g  him  as 




W ilm a  Ellis (above) 
Ted H e w itt
HIGHLIGHT OF HOMECOMING was 
the inauguration of Dr. Carl McFar­
land as President of Montana State 
University. The inaugural address was 
given by Chester C. Davis, an asso­
ciate director of the Ford Foundation. 
Professor E. A Atkinson directed in­
augural functions which featured the 
installation exercises, a luncheon at 
the Florentine Gardens, and a recep­
tion in the Student Union Gold Room.
DR. R. H . JESSE, v ice -p re s id en t o f 
M SU , presents D r. M cF arla nd  to 
G overnor Bonner fo r  in s ta lla tio n . 
A f te r  the de pa rtu re  o f Dr. James 
A . M cC a in  to  Kansas State, end 
up to  the a rr iva l o f D r. M cF arla nd  
on the cam pus, D r. Jesse served 
as ac tin g  pres iden t o f th e  u n ive r­
s ity .
RECEIV ING th e  m any guests a fte r  the ina ug ura tio n  
ceremonies are  A rn o ld  Olson, a tto rn ey-ge ne ra l o f the 
State o f M o n ta n a ; Chester C. Davis, associate d ire c ­
to r  o f the Ford Foundation; Governor John W . Bonner, 
Dr. C arl M cFarland , and Dr. Gordon B. Castle, Dean 
o f the C ollege o f A r ts  and Sciences and Senior 
Academ ic Dean.
HOMECOMING
ABOVE —  K athy Rueschenberg, 
T r i-D e lt candidate fo r H om e­
com ing queen, and attendents 
manage to  look cheerfu l during  
the co lo rfu l (bu t cold) H om e- 
com ing parade. (Photo by 
Cowley)
UNDER the d irection  o f Charles Luedke, 1951 A lum ­
ni chairm an, featu red the inauguration o f Dr. Carl 
M cFarland as President o f M ontana State Univer­
sity, a parade o f co lorfu l floa ts  and queen cand i­
dates, and the crowning o f Jo M ae Chase, New Hall, 
as the 1951 Homecoming Queen. Alumnus and stu­
dents also witnessed a hard-fought g rid  ba ttle  be­
tween the G rizzlies and the victorious Vandals from  
the U niversity o f Idaho.
THESE ARE TH E GALS who represented the various 
liv in g  groups as H om ecom ing Queen cand ida tes: Back 
row : Phy llis  T rew eek, A lp h a  Phi; Jo M ae Chase, New 
H a ll; D oro thy Reed, A lp h a  C h i; Joan Seiner, D elta 
G am m a; A rde n G randy, Synadelphic; and M a ry  M c - 
C a llie , Kappa A lp h a  T he ta . F ront row : V a le rie  Ang le , 
Sigma K appa; Kay M illio n s , Kappa Kappa Gam m a; 
K a th y  Rueshenberg, D elta D e lta  D e lta ; and V irg in ia  
H ark ins, N o rth  H a ll.
ONE OF THE FEATURES o f Hom ecom ing is the ba r- 
beque where the a lu m n i ga th e r to  greet o ld  acq ua in ­
tances before the a fte rn oo n fo o tb a ll gam e. Dr. Joseph 
Kram er and crew supervise the barbeque operations.
GOVERNOR JO HN BONNER is one o f the m any a lum n i 
to  re tu rn  to  the cam pus to  ta ke  in the H om ecom ing 
ac tiv itie s . As an a lu m n i fu nc tio n , H om ecom ing is grow ­
ing in size and po pu la rity .
THE FIRST SOS o f th e  year 
b ro u g h t th e  ta p p in g  o f th ir ty  
sophom ore m en fo r  the Bear 
Paws'. B urley M ille r , Bear Paw 
advisor, nam ed th e  new m em ­
bers w ho were chosen by in ­
ac tive  m em bers on th e  basis o f 
leadersh ip, sportsm ansh ip, ac ­
t iv it ie s , an d  school in te rest. The 
Bear Paws' hand led  th e  H om e- 
com ing Queen e lection  and also 
ushered a t th e  G r izz ly  gam es 
(w ith  the  a id  o f th e  Spurs).
M ARJORIE RUTHERFORD, representing N o rth  H a ll, 
showed surprise w hen she won the  Sigma Phi Epsilon 
''Q ueen o f H e a rts " t i t le  fro m  nine  o the r cand ida tes 
no m in ated by the wom en 's liv in g  groups. Pat Sw artz 
and Beverly Terpe n in g  w ere fina lis ts .
FALL QUARTER was the scene o f m any house ac tiv itie s  
and o the r dances. The W A A , under the d irec tio n  o f 
N orm a Bell, staged th e ir  annua l ba rn dance in the Gold 
Room o f the  Student U nion. The g ir l-a s k -b o y  a f fa ir  
fe c tu re d  the  m usic o f the Blue Kn igh ts .
SPURS SOLD "DEA R  LICENSES" to  M SU D aisy Maes 
w hich e n title d  them  to  drag th e ir  dates to  the  annual 
Sadie H aw k ins  dance. G race C am eron " c a u g h t "  Dewey 
Sandvig and to ok  h im  to  th e  a f fa ir  w hich fe a tu red  a 
m ock w edding cerem ony u n it in g  Pat D anielson and 
"K iss in g  G eorge" Ostrom  as the m ost a u th e n tic  Dog 
Patch couple.
THE KOREAN BLOOD shortage s tim u la te d  th e  student 
body to  s ta rt a b lood d rive  d u rin g  the  fa ll qu a rte r. A n 
a tte m p t was m ade du rin g  spring q u a rte r fo r  M SU to 
c la im  th e  t i t le  o f  "b lo o d ie s t cam pus in th e  n a tio n ."  
A lth o u g h  th e  quotas were n o t reached the un ivers ity  
placed in the  to p  th ree  ca tegory  fo r  the na tion .
THE LAST EVENT o f fa ll 
q u a rte r is the impressive 
C hristm as SOS. T h is  tra d i­
tio n  find s  the  fa c u lty  and 
s tu de nt body s ing ing  on 
M a in  H a ll steps beside the 
ligh ted  C hristm as tree .
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THE 
WINTER QUARTER
HIGHLIGHTS THE SOCIAL activity on the 
MSU campus. During this quarter the Stu­
dent Union Gold Room and the Men's Gym 
are transformed into ornate ballrooms. 
Those students who weren't too busy study­
ing or skiing a t W hitefish found time to 
attend most o f the social gatherings and 
thus helped relieve the monotony of a long- 
drawn-out winter.
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THE 12th A N N U A L  N ITE  CLUB 
DANCE, produced by the School o f 
M usic, fea tu red an o rig in a l flo o r show, 
"T r ia l by M u s ic " . M ost o f the music 
fo r the show was composed by Gib 
Le ib inge r and Boyd Sw ingley. De- 
lores G ilskey was one o f the music 
students who d isp layed th e ir ta len ts . 
She is shown here do ing a western 
com edy rou tine  fo r  the N ite  C lub 
audience.
NITE CLUB DANCE
"T R IA L  BY M U S IC " opened w ith  a " r a id "  by six p 'a in -  
c lothesm en who arrested m any o f the dancers. Jim  
Cole, as the judge o f the c ity  ha ll, was g iven musical 
replies to "ch a rg e s " by the group o f de fendants. A d d ­
ing th e ir con tribu tion s to the fe stiv itie s  were Tusco H eath 
and W ayne Follden, gu ita r is ts ; the Lariates, a cow girl 
dance group; Betty Rumph, v io lin is t; Bob Hoyem ; and 
a fo rm al dance by Carol Andreasen and Johnny T ho m p­
son. The Jub ileers presented an orig in a l com positiion 
by G ib Le ib inge r who accom panied the group on the 
piano.
ONE OF THE O U TSTA N D IN G  fu n c ­
tions o f the school year, the Forester's 
Ball is presented an nu a lly  a f te r  m any 
hours o f p lann ing  and w ork. The 
M en 's  Gym is transfo rm ed in to  a fo r ­
est paradise th rough the use o f m any 
f i r  trees and boughs. A  tw o -n ig h t 
a f fa ir , the ba ll's  m ain purpose is to  
raise money fo r the Forestry C lub Stu­
dent Loan Fund. Forestry students 
may borrow from  th is  fu nd  to fu rth e r 
th e ir  education . O rig in a lly  sta rted 
by a group o f Forest Rangers ta k in g  
refresher courses on the campus, the 
ball has grown to its present size. 
C h ie f-push o f the 35 th  ba ll was Don 
C ullen , who also took f irs t  place in 
the bea rd -ra is iing  contest. The con­
test ,one o f the ba ll's  added a ttra c ­
tions, is a means o f advertis ing  the 
ba ll. W es M orrison presents Don 
w ith  the firs t p rize  aw ard, an e lectric 
razor.
FORESTER’S BALL
K A M  HUGHES, M A R T H A  SM ITHERS, A N D  GLADYS  
M ID D LE TO N  were p o rt o f th e  con -con  dancing group 
w hich en te rta ine d  th e  Foresters and guests.
LIQ U ID  REFRESHMENTS o f Coke and orange so ft drinks 
were "o n  the house". Bartenders John A ilp o r t, D ick  
Le ich t, M ik e  Su llivan, Joe Luckm an , Fred Pruessing, 
and Bob Jordan kep t the d rinks flo w in g  du rin g  th e  Sat­
urday evening proceedings.
Zwm .SI0W KT 
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NO T TO BE OUTDONE by the For­
ester's, the Law students presented 
th e ir e ig h th  annual B arriste r's Ball in 
the Empress Room o f the Palace H ote l. 
The sem i-fo rm a l dance had a va rie ty  
o f en te rta inm en t fu rn ished by the 
fra te rn ity  and sorority houses. This 
fu nc tio n  is host to  m any o f the Law 
School a lu m n i and ou ts tand ing  legal 
men th ro ug ho u t the state. Tony Keast 
and M a ry  Joyce Q uinn were caught 
on the dance flo o r by the roving pho­
tographer.
BARRISTER’S BALL TO M  PAYNE acted as m aster o f ceremonies and also gave assistance to  the Sigma N u Q uarte t who was rep­
resented by one o rig in a l m em ber o f the group, A rne 
H uppert. DOROTHY ROSS sang a song exp la in in g  the 
reasons why she hated men. Judging by her expression 
it  looks like  she m eant every word o f the song. The 
M oon M oods provided music fo r dancing.
THE ROYALEERS, M SU square dance 
group, sponsored the M iss Photogenic 
contest and dance. C andidates were 
chosen from  the cam pus liv in g  groups. 
T icke ts  purchased fo r  the dance served 
as ba llo ts  fo r selecting M iss Photo­
genic. Bobbe Hanson was th is  year's 
w inn er and is shown here receiving 
a s ilver cup from  Carl W ohlgenan t, 
Royaleer president. O ther fina lis ts  
were: Bock row— N ick ie  Scott, M a r ­
lene Cresein, Janet Bailey, Jane 
Gcethke, and Betty Rum ph. Front 
ro w : Bobbe Hanson, D orothy Reed,




M SU's VERSION o f th e  New Orleans 
M a rd i Gras, an annua l p re -L en ten  
ce le bra tio n , is sponsored by the N ew ­
m an C lub. Designed to  le t the  s tu ­
dents have one last f l in g , the M ard i 
Gras o ffe re d  danc ing  by Pat the C at 
and his orchestra, and liv in g  group 
concessions in the Gold end Copper 
rooms o f the  S tuden t U nion . A p p e a r­
ing ag a in  on the social scene is D oro­
th y  Ross, who acted as one o f the 
ba rkers  a t the Kappa Kappa Gamm a 
fre a k  te n t. Beth O 'H a n lo n  and Bob 
Fosse were voted M a rd i Gras Queen 
and K in g  by a m a jo r ity  vote o f the 
students.
M A P H I  r P A C  B0B F0SSE AND BE™ ° ' H A N L 0 N  look P'eosed during
i V  1 1 \  l \  I the crow ning ceremonies where they became th is  yea r's
K ing and Queen. N A N  BARN EY and M A R IL Y N  N IC H O L 
endured be ing h it  by sponges o t th e  T he ta  booth.
THE SCABBARD A N D  BLADE and 
Sponsor Corps pu t th e ir heads together 
and came up w ith  the M il i ta ry  Ball. 
A  fo rm al dance was held in the Gov­
ernor's and M a y fa ir  rooms o f the Hote l 
Florence. In term ission en te rta inm en t 
fea tu red the Pershing R ifle  d r ill team , 
songs by the In k  Blots (Three T he ta 's : 
Betty Rae W o lfe , Rosemary A n d e r­
son, and M a ry  M a u e r). A  dance 
num ber by M a rjo r ie  R utherfo rd and 
N ancy Dahl was also fea tu red . Bill 
Brest and Joyce Frigaard , C adet C o l­
onel o f the Sponsor Corps, exchange 
a few  words du ring  th e  in te rm ission.
S ITT IN G  OUT a dance we fin d  M a r ia  S carpatti, George 
\  A I I I T  A D \ /  D A M  Shrum , Carl Johnson, and Judy M ead. A tte n tio n  seems
iVl I LI I AKY D  ALL to  be focused on M a r ia . M A R IL Y N  KITN E R  and Everet
Sm ith ev iden tly  found th e  evening a happy one.
W IL L IA M  ALLEN , President 
o f the Boeing A ir c ra ft  C om ­
pany o f Seattle , and a g ra d ­
uate o f th e  un ive rs ity , spoke 
a t C ha rte r Day convo.
DR. M U R IE L  R. LORAN of 
the School o f Pharm acy was 
presented w ith  a $ 1 1 ,3 0 0  
check fro m  th e  Dam on R un­
yon M em oria l Fund fo r  C an­
cer Research. The g ra n t is 
be ing used fo r  fu rth e r  study 
in tu m o r research.
THE U N IV E R S ITY 'S  bu ild ing  
program  was s ta rted  w ith  the 
groun db re ak ing  o f th e  new 
$ 7 0 0 ,0 0 0  School o f M usic  
bu ild in g . The firs t  shovel 
o f ea rth  was tu rn ed  by M rs. 
Florence Sm ith, w idow  o f 
Deloss Sm ith, f irs t dean o f 
the school.
SPRING QUARTER FOUND OTHER CAMPUSES throughout 
the nation indulg ing in riots and "pan ty  
ra ids." MSU did not fo llow  through w ith 
any such behavior. The "M "  was blown up 
and ba llo t boxes s tu ffed , but otherwise the 
qua rte r was as normal as past spring 
seasons.
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A  SOUTH SEA PARADISE was the 
them e o f the A q ua m a id  Pageant 
staged in th e  U n ive rs ity  pool. C en­
te red around a H aw a iia n  m o tif, the 
pagean t to ld  abou t five  sailors who 
land on an is land and are en te rta ined 
by th e  islanders. The pagean t ran 
fo r  fo u r  n ig h ts  and fe a tu red  A q u a - 
m aids as b irds o f paradise, na tive  
m aidens, cha tte r in g  monkeys, w a r­
riors, porpoises, and princesses. The 
pagean t was w ritte n  and d irected  by 
m em bers o f the  Aquam a ids. Eileen 
Polk, Betty Barbee, and Sue Kuehn 
were the c h a tte r in g  m onkeys.
AQUAMAID PAGEANT
THE COSTUMES used in the pageant and the scenery 
were also produced by the A q ua m a id  group. Jerry 
H uhn was in charge o f the  set decora tion . Pictures 
de p ic tin g  th e  scenes o f each o f the num bers were pa in ted 
cn th e  w alls  o f the pool.
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ABER DAY
TH IS YEAR was a ttended by a smaller 
ga thering  o f people than in previous years. 
Bob Cooney, by sheer luck, picked a sunny 
day between two days o f rain. Premature 
s tarts  and a prolonged w a iting  period took 
some o f the life  ou t o f th is yeads cleanup.
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ABER D A Y M O R N IN G  found 
th e  students and fa c u lty  arm ed 
w ith  rakes, brooms, and shovels 
fo r  the annua l cam pus c le a n ­
up. The M  C lub as usual d i ­
rected a c tiv itie s  and decora ted 
th e  luckless C o-eds w ith  l ip ­
s tick , a pe na lty  fo r  appearing  
on the  cam pus w earing  m akeup. 
N oo n tim e  cam e and the s tu ­
dents ate a lunch o f ho t dogs 
and ice cream . Don O rlich  and 
D ick M oom ow  indu lge  in a feast 
in p re pa ra tion  fo r  th e  a fte rn oo n 
ac tiv itie s . Don, look ing  q u ite  
c lean here, en tered the  grease 
pole c lim b , flo u r-m o n e y  hu nt, 
end th e  p ie -e a tin g  contest. He 
ended up q u ite  a mess a t the 
end o f the  day.
BOB LA M LE Y i n t r o d u c e d  
"M o n k "  D eJa rnette to  the H igh  
C ou rt audience. " M o n k "  has 
been th e  A b er Day barbeque 
che f fo r  a num ber o f years. 
In  recogn ition  o f his services, 
he was aw arded a p laque. H igh 
C ou rt o ffe re d  the tra d itio n a l 
tu b -d u n k in g s  and o th e r an tics. 
O ff-c o lo r  d ia logue , in excess, 
overshadowed any hu m or and 
m ade H igh  C ou rt a d is ta s te fu l 
a f fa ir .
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TRACK MEET BROUGHT TO  THE CAMPUS high school 
students from  a ll parts o f the s ta te  to  com ­
pete in speech sports, and dram atics. U n i­
versity students took a break from  the 
classroom routine to  take in the various 
events or to  fin ish  up any la te  pieces o f 
schoolwork. I t  was the high school stu­
dents' day, and they took over the campus.
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M5U HIT PARADE
IT  W AS A BAD DAY fo r  Sen­
tin e l photographers. Barred 
from  the fie ld , they had to 
shoot w ha teve r was a t hand. 
The tenn is  courts provided a 
few actio n  pic tu res, and the 
house decora tions provided a
trou b le  aga in . N egatives o f 
the w inn in g  houses were so bad 
we cou ld  n o t m ake decent 
p rin ts , so we had to  settle  fo r 




BROUGHT TO THE C L IM A X  m any months o f prepara tion and p la n ­
n ing and the appearance o f the Miss M on tana candidates. The 
candidates, from  the un iversity and Eastern College o f Education, 
spent two days undergoing interview s and disp laying th e ir charms 
and ta lents . Karen W h it te t  was selected to be 1952 's M iss M ontana.
NAME BANDS
APPEARED ON THE CAMPUS in con­
cert and dance engagements. Ray 
A n th on y  and his orchestra appeared 
during  the early pa rt o f the school 
year. Duke E lling ton and orchestra 
p layed a short concert and dance d u r­
ing the spring quarter.
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THE TA U  KAPPA ALPHA N o rth ­
west Speech T ou rn am e nt was held 
on M S U 's  com pus th is  spring w ith  
the local T K A  cha p te r ac tin g  as 
hosts. Ralph Y . M cG inn is , d irec ­
tors o f speech ac tiv itie s  on the 
cam pus, posts debate schedules and 
w inners o f th e  various events in 
the to u rnam ent.
MEMBERS OF THE DEBATE and 
O ra tory  group on the cam pus have 
p a rtic ip a ted  in debate, ora tory , e x ­
tem poraneous speaking, and ora l 
in te rp re ta tion  o f l i t e r a t u r e  in 
speech tournam ents  in various 
pa rts  o f the country . Back row : 
(L -R ) U n id e n tifie d , George Os- 
trom , Bob Jones, un ide n tifie d , B ill 
Rice, Fred W oeppe l, Tom  Van 
M e te r, M arsha ll Shelden, J im  
Johnson, Lane Justus, and Nancy 
W illia m s . F ront row : Dean Je l- 
lison, Roxanna W arre n , Ralph Y. 
M cG inn is, J o a n  G ib s o n , Tom  
Payne, Don Cole, M a ry  Booth, and 
Don Cam eron.
THE U N IV E R S ITY  was also host 
to  the M on tan a State Solo and 
Small Ensemble M usic  fe stiva l. 
F ifty -s ix  M on tan a  h ig h  schools 
sent students who d id  solo w ork 
in band and orchestra instrum ents, 
piano, voice, and b : to n  tw irlin g . 
The students also had an oppo r­
tu n ity  to  p lay in th e  a ll-s ta te  o r­
chestra and bands, under the d i­
rec tion o f Eugene A ndre  and Justin  
Gray. A  s im ila r a ll-s ta te  chorus 
was d irec ted  by L loyd O akland.
p IS TR A TIO N
'o r m a t i o n
BROUGHT TO  AN END four years o f study 
and life  on the MSU campus fo r approx­
im ate ly  fou r hundred senior students. M any
GRADUATION DAY friends and re latives a ttended the com­
m encem ent exercises and heard an address 
by A lb e rt N. W h it lo ck , a form er dean o f 
the law school. Two honorary docto ra te  
degrees were presented to  W illia m  L. M u r­
phy o f M issoula and W illia m  J. Jameson 
o f Billings.
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THE W EATHER fo r  the 1952 
com m encem ent tu rn ed  ou t sun­
ny, b r ig h t, end ho t. Th is  was 
a con tras t over previous ra iny 
com m encem ent d a y s .  A ls o  
changed s lig h tly  was the route 
o f the Senior m arch from  M a in  
H a ll. The new H um an ities  
bu ild ing  excavation  b ro ug ht to  
a tem porary  end the m arch 
th rough A b e r grove.
GROUNDBREAKING and excava­
tions were an in tegra l p a r t o f the 
school year. T he f irs t  bu ild ing  
s ta rted  was the M usic  School b u ild ­
ing , w hich was soon fo llow ed by 
the M en 's  D orm ito ry . The H u ­
m an itie s  bu ild in g  excavation  and 
th e  g ro undbreak ing  fo r th e  W o m ­
en's C en ter bu ild in g  ended the 
spring qu a rte r bu ild in g  program . 
Future p lans include a new Stu­
dent U nion bu ild in g  and an A th ­
le tic  Fieldhouse. R etu rn ing  a lum n i 
and s tudents in th e  fu tu re  w ill 
f in d  m any changes in th e  appear­




SCH OO L OF
M USIC
FACULTY
GOVERNOR JOHN W . BON­
NER, 1928 graduate  o f MSU, 
serves as Ex O ff ic io  President 
o f the Board o f Education.
BOARD OF EDUCATION
L e ft to  r ig h t: M rs. F. H. Petro, 
M r. C larence Popham, M r. Rog­
er Baldw in, M onsignor Emmet 
J. R iley, Governor John W . Bon­
ner, M iss M ary  M . Condon, M r. 
G. A . Bosley, M r. George N. 
Lund, M r. W . E. Cowcn and 
M r. Horace Dwyer.
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d r . c a r l  M cFa r l a n d
President, M on tan a  State U n ive rs ity
DR. RICHARD H. JESSE
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GORDON B. CASTLE is the Sr. A c a ­
dem ic Dean and also Dean o f the 
College o f A rts  and Sciences. He is 
the co -o rd ina to r o f a ll Academ ic o f­
fe rings in the U n iversity and is closely 
associated w ith  the Registrar in keep­
ing the students ' curricu la  stra igh t.
HERBERT J. W U N D E R LIC H , Dean of 
Students and u n o ffic ia l "D e an  o f 
M e n ."  Dean W und erlich  helps the 
students resolve th e ir problem s and 
develop th e ir ta len ts  and p o te n tia l­
ities outside o f the classroom.
M AU R IN E  CLOW , Associate Dean o f 
Students. M iss Clow 's b ig job is as­
sisting students in co -o rd ina ting  th e ir 
cu rr icu la r and e x tra -cu rricu la r  a c t iv ­
ities. H er a im  is to  he lp a ll students 
a tta in  m axim um  achievem ent.
LEO S M ITH , Regi strar. M r. Sm ith's 
job is m a in ly : admissions, both fresh­
men and transfers, reg istra tion , rec­
ords and graduation. He takes tim e 
ou t every year to  trave l around the 
state ta lk in g  to  graduating  classes 
about MSU.
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J. B. SPEER, C ontro lle r. M r. Speer is 
the ch ie f fisca l o f f ic e r  o f the U n ive r­
s ity . He receives a ll the cash and 
a ll disbursem ents m ust go th rough 
h is o ffice .
E. K IRK BADGELY, A u d ito r  o f the 
U n ive rs ity . He a lso helps w ith  the 
s tudent budget.
E. A. A T K IN S O N , D irecto r o f  Summer 
School. Professor A tk in son  is th e  co­
ord in a to r o f a ll sum m er session courses 
and the budget fo r  the session.
A. C. COGSWELL, D ire ctor o f Public 
R elations. H is b ig job  is U n ive rs ity  
and student p u b lic ity . A n dy  also 
serves as A lu m n i secretary.
K ATHLEEN CAMPBELL, L ib ra ria n . 
M iss C am pbell keeps the L ib ra ry  o p ­
era ting  e ff ic ie n t ly  and also m anages 
to he lp anybody ha v ing  trou b le  loca t­
ing m a te ria l.
TO M  SW EARINGEN, M ain ten an ce 
Engineer. M r. Swearingen sees to it 
th a t the  U n ive rs ity  grounds are up 
to par a ll year around and th in gs 
run n ing  sm oothly.
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KERM IT E. SEVERSON, D irector of 
the Counseling Center. The main 
fu nction  o f th is  service is to  help 
students in selecting educational 
and vocational objectives and to 
meet problems o f personal a d jus t­
m ent. Open th roughout the en­
tire  year, its services are ava ilab le 
to anyone desiring assistance.
DR. M . P. W R IG H T, D irector of 
the H ea lth  Service. The U niversity 
Student H ea lth Service is m a in ­
ta ined in order to  safeguard the 
health o f the Students. Exam ina­
tion o f a ll en tering students, im ­
m un iza tion  fo r spotted fever, and 
dispensary service are stressed.
PAUL C H UM R A U, Director o f the 
Placem ent Bureau. The Placement 
Bureau assists graduates, who de­
sire help, in find ing  c job and also 
m ainta ins a " fo llo w -u p "  service to 
reta in con tact w ith  them. Two 
other functions o f th is  o ffice  are 
teacher p lacem ent and undergrad­
uate em ploym ent.
CYRILE VA N  DUSER, M anager of 
the Student Union. C yrile  has the 
job o f co -o rd ina ting  the m any 
meetings, social events and offices 
o f the Student Union.
S. KENDRICK CLARK, M anager o f 
Resident Halls. M r. C lark takes 
care o f housing student, finance 
and accounting.
ROBERT W . BREEN, D irector of 
Fam ily Housing. The Fam ily Hous­
ing U nits constitu te  tem porary fa ­
c ilit ie s  ava ilab le  to m arried stu ­
dents and th e ir fam ilies. A  com ­
m un ity  center has been established 
prov id ing recreational fa c ilitie s  and 
a play school operated in con- 
:unction .
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J. W.  S E V E R Y ,  
C ha irm an o f Dept, 
o f B io logica l Sci­
ences.
T. H. SM IT H ,  Dean 
o f the School o f 
Business A d m in is ­
tra tio n .
C. W .  LEAPHART,  
Dean o f the School 
o f Law.
H. G. MER RIA M,  
C ha irm an o f Dept, 
o f H um an ities .
J. E. SHORT, Dean 
o f th e  School o f 
Education.
S. M.  TEEL, A c tin g  
Dean o f the School 
o f M usic.
G. D. SHALLEN-  
BERGER, C hairm an 
o f t h e  Dept, o f 
Physical Sciences.
R. A. W IL LI A M S,  
Dean o f the For­
estry School.
J. F. SUCHY,  A c t­
ing Dean o f the 
School o f  P h a r-
DEANS AND DEPARTMENT 
CHAIRMEN
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J. E. M I L L E R ,  
C ha irm an o f  t h e  
Po litica l Sciences.
J. L. C. F O R D ,  
Dean o f the School 
o f Jou rna lism .
W . P. C L A R K ,  
Dean o f the G rad­
uate School.
COL. E. D. POR­
TER, C hairm an o f 
the  D epartm en t o f 
M il i ta ry  S c i e n c e  
and Tactics.
BOTANY, BACTERIOLOGY. Back row : D. M . 
H etle r, Prof. and C ha irm an, Bacteriology; M . 
Holden, Grad. Assist., Botany; E. E. Jeffers, 
Assist. Prof., Bacteriology; J. Kram er, Assoc. 
Prof., Botany; J. W . Severy, Prof. and C ha ir­
man, Botany, C ha ir., D ivision o f Biol. Sci. Front 
row : M . Chessin, Instruc., Botany; R. A . D ie t- 
te rt, Prof., Bot.; C. W . Fischel, Grad. Assist., 
Bac.; L. H. H arvey, Assist. Prof., Bot.
ZOOLOGY. Back row : L. G. Browman, Prof. 
and C ha ir, o f Z o .; G. B. Castle, Prof. Zo .; D i­
rector, Bio. S tation, Sr. Academ ic Dean. M id d le  
row : R. B. Brunson, Assist. Prof. o f Zo.; J. A . 
Chapm an, Instr. Z o .; R. N. Scott, Grad. Assist., 
Z o .; R. R. Lechle itner, Grad. Assist., Zo.; P. L. 
W rig h t, Prof. Zo . Bottom  row : S. A . Dow, 
Fellow W ild life  Research U n it; D. A . Poole, 
Fellow W ild life  Research U n it; W . R. W ood - 
gerd, Fellow W ild life  Research U n it; E. L. 
C heatum , Assist. Prof. Zo., Leader M on t. Co­
op. W ild life  Research U n it.
PHYSICAL ED U C ATION . Back row : Geo. W . 
Cross, Ins truc.; D. Parm eter, Ins tru r.; R. M . 
Oswald, Instruc. Bottom  row : C. F. H ertler, 
C ha ir., Assoc. P rof.; A . L. Stoodley, Assoc. 
P rof.; V . W ilso n, Assist. P rof.; J. Dew, Assist. 
Prof.
PSYCHOLOGY, PHILOSOPHY. Back row : B. 
R. Sappenfield, Assoc. P rof.; C. E. H am ilton , 
Assist. Prof.; F. R. Fosmire, Ins truc.; E. G. 
Ke llner, Instruc. Bottom  row : E. A . A tk inson , 



















ENGLISH, SPEECH, D R A M A
Back row : N . C. C arpenter, Assist. Prof.; Agnes V . Back row : Vernon L. Hess, In s truc .; LeRoy W . H inze,
Bones, In s truc .; Bernard H eringm an, In s truc .; Edmond L. Assist. P ro f.; H erbe rt M . Carson, Instruc. F ront row:
Freem an, P rof. F ront row : John H. H a rw e ll, In s truc .; W a lte r  L. Brown, Assist. P rof.; D avid W . Weiss, Ins truc.;
M rs. M a ry  B. C lapp, Assist. P ro f.; John E. M oore , Assist. Ralph Y . M cG inn is , Assoc. Prof.
P rof.; Rufus A . C olem an, Prof.
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
DIVISION OF HUMANITIES
FINE ARTS
Aden F. A rn o ld , P rof. and C ha irm an ; James E. Dew, 
Assist. Prof.
C LASSICAL LANGUAGES
W esley P. C la rk , Dean, Grad. School, C ha ir. Class. 
Languages, and Prof.; M a rg u e rite  H . Ephron, Assist. 
Prof. o f La tin  and H um an ities .
M ODERN LANGUAGES
Back row : Tho ra Sorenson, Assoc. P ro f.; Robert M . 
Burgess, Assist. P ro f.; Theodore Shoemaker, Assist. 
P rof.; L. Le land D urka , Assist. Prof. Bottom  row : 
B. S. Thom as, P ro f.; Rudolph 0 . H o ffm a n , Prof.; Paul 
A . B ischoff, Prof.
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CHEM ISTRY AND PHYSICS
Back row: Gordon Schuck, Assist. Prof. 
of Chem.; Charles Burnside, Grad. 
Teaching Assist. Chem.; Leland M . 
Yatos, Instruc. Chem. Second row: 
S. A . Landeen, Assist. Prof. Physics; 
Earl C. Lory, Prof. Chem.; John M . 
Stewart, Assoc. Prof. Chem.; Richard 
E. Juday, Assist. Prof. Chem. Bottom 
row: Richard H. Jesse, C hair. Chem. 
Dept.; Garvin D. Shallenberger, Chair. 
Physics Dept.; Joseph W . Howard, 
Prof. Chem.; C. Rulon Jeppeson, Prof. 
Phsics.
HOME ECONOMICS 
Back row : M rs. LaVerne Olsen, Instruc.; M iss Anne C. 
P la tt, Prof. Bottom  row : M iss Eleanor Gleason, Prof. 
C ha irm an; M iss Hazel Land in, Assist. Prof.
GEOLOGY
Back row : Kenneth P. M cLa ug h lin , C hair, and Assoc. 
Prof.; Fred S. H onkula , Assist. Prof. Bottom  row: A l­
bert R. G locksin, Instruc.; Jerome Stone, Grad. Assist.
PHARMACY
Back row : James W oom er, M urie l Loran, Assist. Profs. 
Bottom row: John Suchy, Prof. and A c tin g  Dean; W ito ld  
Saski, Assist. P rof.; Hazel Landeen, Assist. Prof.
M ATH EM A TIC S  
Back row: George A . C ra ft, Instruc.; George M arsag lia i, 
Assist. Prof.; A . L. Duquette, Instruc. Bottom row: T. 
G. Ostrom, Assoc. Prof.; A . S. M e rrill, C hairm an and 













HISTO R Y A N D  P O LIT IC A L SCIENCE 
Back row : R obert T . Tu rne r, Assoc.
P rof.; Don G ra ff, Assist.; J. Earl M ille r , 
Prof. and D ean; Thom as Payne, In s tru c ­
to r. M id d le  row : J. K. C ham berlin ,
In s truc to r; Ellis W a ld ro n , In s tructo r; 
M e lv in  C. W re n , Assoc. P rof.; Oscar 
H am m en, Assoc. Prof. Bo ttom  row : W . 
P. C la rk , P ro f.; E. E. Bennett, P rof.; M a r ­
jo r ie  H un ter, Assist. P rof.; Jules A . K a r­
lin , Assist. P ro f.; R. C. Ph illips , Prof.
ECONOMICS  
Back row : H erbe rt R. K roeker, In s truc ­
to r; Vernon C. V ogt, In s tructo r. M id d le  
row : Roy J . W . Ely, Professor and C h a ir ­
m an ; John W . Swackham er, Assist. Prof.
SOCIOLOGY A N D  A NTHROPOLOGY  
S tan d ing : R obert J. Dwyer, In s truc to r in 
Sociology. Bottom  row : Gordon Browder, 
Prof. and C ha irm an ; C arlin g  I. M a lo u f, 
Assist. Prof.
SOCIAL W ORK  
Back row : H aro ld  Tascher, Assoc. Prof. 
M id d le  row : John A . H arris , C ha irm an, 



















SCHOOL OF BUSINESS A D M IN IS TR A TIO N  
Back row: A lv h ild  M artinson, Ins tr.; Robert C lew ett, Ins tr.; R. H. Robinson, 
In s tr.; Verna W ickham , Instr.; E. Dwyer, Ins tr.; Francis Col vi 11, Instr. M iddle 
row : R. C. Line, Prof.; Brenda W ilson, Assoc. P rof.; M axine  Johnson, Research 
Assist. Bottom  row: T . H. Sm ith, Dean; A lb e rt H elb ing, Prof.; H arold H oflich , 
P rof.; L. I. Iverson, P rof.; A la n  Emblem, Prof.
SCHOOLS
GRADUATE SCHOOL 
Back row : Chas. W . W ate rs , Forestry and Botany; M e lv in  
C. W re n, H is tory  and Po litica l Science; Ludv ig G. Brow- 
man, Zoology; C. Rulon Jeppeson, C hem istry; James E. 
Short, Education. Bottom  row: W . P. C lark, Dean of 
Graduate School; A la n  Emblem, Business A d .; John F. 
Suchy, Pharm acy; Estella Baker, Sec.
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION  
Back row: John L. M oody, Instruc.; Benjamin R. Frost, 
Assist. P rof.; John F. Staehle, Assist. Prof. Bottom row: 
H enry W . Knapp, Assist. Prof.; James E. Short, A ctin g  
Dean, Assist. Prof.; Sverre J. Knudsen, V is iting  Prof.
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SCHOOL OF FORESTRY 
Back row : K enneth M oore , In s tru c to r; J im  
Fauro t, In s truc to r; C a lv in  L ie d in g , A ss is tan t; 
Paul Bruns, Professor. Bottom  row : Ross W il ­
liam s, D ean; C harles W ate rs , P rof. Fay C la rk , 
P ro f.; Thom as S pau ld ing , Prof.
SCHOOL OF JO UR N A LISM  
Back row : R obert S truckm an, Assist. P rof.;
W . L. A lco rn , Assist. P ro f.; C laud E. Lord, Supt. 
U n iv . Press; Betty Sm ith, S tuden t Ass is t.; Joseph 
W . Shoquist, In s tru c to r; W ilf re d  J. Steingas, 
pressman, U n iv . Press; J. D. M acD ou ga ll, l in o ­
type m a ch in is t-o p e rc to r  U n iv . Press. Bottom  
row : James L. C. Ford, D ean; O la f J. Bue, 
P ro f.; M rs. Beatrice Pierson, l ib ra r ia n ; M erlyn  
O 'L a u g h lin , secre tary School o f Jou rn .; Edward 
B. D ugan, Prof.
SCHOOL OF LA W  
Back row : Paul C. M athew s, Assoc. P rof.;
W il l ia m  H . C old iron , Assist. P ro f.; Jam es C. 
G a rling to n , Assist. P ro f.; M o rtim e r D. Schw artz, 
Assist. P rof. and L ib ra r ia n ; Russell E. Sm ith, 
Assist. Prof. Bottom  row : Edwin W . Briggs, 
P ro f.; C. W . Leaphart, Dean and Professor; 
D av id  R. M ason, P ro f.; J. H ow ard  Toe lle , Prof.
SCHOOL OF M USIC  
Back row: Stanley M . Teel, Dean and 
P rof.; John Lester, Prof.; J. George 
H um m el, Instructo r; 0 . M . H artse ll, 
Instructo r; J. Justin Gray, Assist. 
Prof.; Paul Abel, Instructor; Lloyd 
O akland, Assist. Prof. Front Row 
Florence Sm ith, Prof.; Hasmig Gedick- 
ian, Assist. P rof.; Robert W end t, 
Assoc. Prof.; Bernice B. Ram skill, 
Assoc. Prof.; Lois D. Cole, Instructor.
AFFILIATED SCHOOL 
OF RELIGION  
Rev. Bruce K. W ood, 
Rev. C lara C. W ood.
AIR R.O.T.C.
Back row : Capt. George T . Ze ig le r; Copt. Guy B. Cooper; 
M /S g t. John M . Burns; M /S g t. R ichard G. Leonard; 
M /S g t. W illia m  S. Feder; M /S g t. M orris  W . Porter; 
S/Sgt. Charles R. Anderson. Bottom  row : Lt. Col. C. V. 
M cC auley (P A S & T ); M a jo r  George R. H ahn; M a jo r 
Irv ing  A . Goldner; M a jo r  D onald W . Pa inter; M a jo r 
Edward J. Zeuty.
GROUND R.O.T.C.
Back row : M /S g t. Ora L. N ida ; SFC Robert E. Shipley; 
M /S g t. M ilto n  C. Hansen; SFC Fred S. W h itm a n , Jr.; 
M /S g t. Gerald R. Danks. Bottom row: M a j. Lewis G. 
W ethere ll; C apt. John M . Forbes; 1st Lt. Gaylord A. 
Lansrud; M /S g t. Everett J. A llen .
U U * GS
Vu*c _ *****
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S T U DE N T S
SENIORS: Secretary Bev Anderson, 
v ice-pres iden t Doris Luckm an, presi­
dent Bob Sm ith, and Pat Danielson,
SOPHOMORES: V ice -p res ident D oro­
th y  Reeves, president Bob Burke, end 
Jerry H o lland treasurer.
JUNIORS: Treasurer Judy Lark in ,
vice-president W a rd  Shanahan, presi­
dent Caryl W ickes, and Bev Henne, 
secretary.
FRESHMEN: Treasurer Carlene D rag- 
stedt, president Ken D u ffy , and Nancy 
Dahl, v ice-president.
CLASS OFFICERS
A C TING  ON IN FO R M A TIO N  from  
students concerning adverse cond i­
tions around campus, th is  group of 
the various class o fficers  takes the 
gripe to th e ir cause in hopes o f be t­
te ring  the s itua tion . This board's 
job is a hard one as the gripes range 
from  the e lim in a tio n  o f fina ls  fo r sen­
iors to rem odeling the coke store. They 
fo rm  a strong student group th a t tries 
to g ive voice to  the ind ignan t.
GRIPE BOARD: Jerry H olland, C ar­
lene Dragstedt, president Bob Smith, 
secretary Bev Anderson, Judy La rk in , 
W ard  Shanahan. Back row: Caryl
W ickes, Doris Luckm an, Bob Burke, 
N ancy Dahl, Pat Danielson, Ken D u f­
fy, D orothy Reeves, Bev Henne.
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M ajor and Hometown 
ROBERT B. AD A M S  
Law, B illings
ELMER E. A F D A H L 
Pharm acy, Rudyard 
JO H N  L. A ILPO R T 
Forestry, M issoula
TH O M AS C. AMBROSE 
Jou rna lism , Eureka
BEVERLY J. ANDERSON 
S ocio logy-Anthropology, Conrad 
GEORGE R. ANDERSON 
H ea lth  &  Phys. Educ., H am ilton  
TH O M A S  E. ANDERSON 
Journa lism , Havre
JO A NN E F. A N G S TM A N  
Business A d m in is tra tion , Helena
M A R S H A LL E. A N N A U  
H is tory  &  P o litica l Science, Great Falls 
GUS L. A N T O N
Business A d m in is tra tio n , B illings 
D O N ALD  N .A R N D T  
Business A d m in is tra tio n , Lodge Grass 
JO AN  G. AR N O LD  
Business A d m in is tra tio n , M a lta
KENN ETH  D. AR N O LD  
Business A d m in is tra tio n , Gard iner 
A D A M  C. AS HW O R TH  
Pharm acy, Great Falls 
ELI J. ASID 
Pharm acy, Butte
JO H N  H. BADGLEY 
Po litica l Science, M issoula
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JAMES W . BAIER
Business A d m in is tra tion , Bottineau, N . D. 
JUNE F. BANEY 
Pharm acy, Eureka 
LEE V . BARFIELD 
Education, B illings
H O W A R D  E. BARRETT 
Education, Hobson
D U AN E R. BARSNESS
Pharm acy, M ed ic ine Lake 
W A N  A  L. BARTON 
Home Economics, B ig fork  
M A R IA N N E  C. BAUER 
Social W ork, M issoula 
BYRON BAYERS
Business A d m in is tra tion , Three Forks
ELEANOR G. BEACOM
Social W ork , M issoula 
CLARENCE D. BEAGLE 
H ea lth  &  Phys. Educ., Eureka 
GEORGE L. BEALL, JR.
Law, M issoula
A N N A M A R IE  BEATTY 
Business A d m in is tra tion , Helena
JEWEL A . BECK
Journa lism , Ronan
HUGH A . BEAUSOLEIL 
Education, Anaconda 
N O R M A  A . BELL 
H ea lth  &  Phys. Educ., Ka lispell 
R IC H AR D  H. BENEDICT 
Law, F lin t, M ich iga n
DALE B. BENSON
Pre-M ed ica l, Butte 
ROBERT O. BENSON 
Law, Plentywood 
PAUL F. BERG 
W ild life , M issoula 
R A Y M O N D  A . BERG 
Business A d m in is tra tion , Shelby
FR AN K S. BERNATZ
Business A d m in is tra tion , M issoula
OSCAR H. BIEGEL, JR.
Pharm acy, H arlow ton 
W IL L IA M  B. B IRKETT 
Business A d m in is tra tion , Roundup 
ALFRED L. BISHOP 
Law, Laurel
BARBAR A J. BLAKESLEE
Business A d m in is tra tion , M issoula 
HAR O LD  L. BLAN C H AR D  
Pharm acy, Powersville, M o.
H IL D A  L. BLOOMQUIST 
Education, M issoula 
M A R Y  E. BO HLING 
Education, M iles  C ity
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ELIZA B E TH  E. BOOTH 
English, Helena
W IL L IA M  A . BOTTS 
Psychology, M issoula 
A L E T H A  E. BRADLEY 
Business A d .( B illings 
CHARLES E. BRADLEY 
H e a lth  &  Phys. Educ., Fort Benton
T H O M A S  A . BRAY 
M ath em atics , Butte 
PETE B. BRAZIER  
Business A d ., H elena 
BRYCE BREITENSTEIN 
Pharm acy, Plains
C LARENCE A . BREST
R O C KW O O D  BROW N 
Law, B illin gs
FRARY B. BUELL 
Social W o rk , Conrad 
A R TH U R  M . BURCH 
Business A d ., Ka lispell 
JO H N  J. BURKE 
Law, Butte
ROBERT L. BYRNE 
Business A d ., B illin gs 
N A N C Y  M . C ALVER T 
M od ern  Languages, G reat Falls 
CHARLES W IL L IA M  C AM PBELL 
Business A d ., Big T im b er 
CHARLES H. C A R A W A Y  
Jou rna lism , Butte
T H O M A S  H. CAREY 
Business A d ., Sidney 
T O M  C AR KU LIS  
Education , Butte
A R TH U R  N . CARLSON 
Pharm acy, East H elena 
JOYCE A . CARSTENSEN 
Education , H elena
HAR LE Y W . CARTER 
Law, M issoula
R IC H AR D  F. C ERINO 
H ea lth  &  Phys. Educ., Anaconda 
EUGENE E. CHIESLAR 
Pharm acy, Sheridan, W yo. 
M AR G AR ET CLAPP 
English, M issoula
ELAIN E M . C LA R K 
Pharm acy, Creston 
N E A L D. CLE M E NT 
Soc. and A n th ro ., Sheboygan, W is . 
JAM ES R. C L IN K IN G B E A R D  
H ea lth  &  Phys. Educ., M issoula 
JA C K  S. CLUBB 
Education , M illto w n
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A L A N  B. COATES 
F o restry , C a sp e r, W y o .
CH A RLES S. COLE 
C h e m is try , Basin 
JA M E S H. COLE 
M usic , M issou la  
W IL L IA M  E. COLE 
P h a rm c c y , Big T im b e r
CH A RLES C. CO LEM A N  
B usiness A d ., L ew istow n 
LA U R IS R. COLLI SON 
E d u ca tio n , G re a t F alls 
PA T R IC K  CO N N ELL 
E conom ics, G re a t Falls 
FLORENCE L. COOK 
M o d e rn  L a n g u a g e s , M issou la
ROBERT COOKE
ROBERT J. CO O N EY  
B usiness A d ., S an  D iego , C al. 
TH O M A S W . CO TTER 
H e a lth  &  Phys. E duc., T o w n sen d  
D U AN E P. CO U V IL L IO N  
W ild life , E ast M issou la
FR A N C IS D. CO X  
Law , S helby  
ROY W . CO X  
B usiness A d ., C h inook
CH A RLES G. CR OM W ELL 
E nglish , C o e u r d 'A le n e , Ida. 
CH A RLES E. CR O O K SH A N K S 
E conom ics, D illon
D O N A LD  D. CROSSER 
B usiness  A d ., L ew istow n
D O N A LD  S. CR U M PA CK ER 
H e a lth  & Phys. E duc., V a lie r  
D O NA LD  W . CULLEN 
Forestry , W in a m o e , Ind .
SC O TT A . C U N N IN G H A M  
G eology , S om ers
JO H N  G. C U RR A N  
B usiness A d ., B illings
P A T R IC IA  M . D A NIELSO N  
B usiness A d ., B illings 
A R T H U R  E. DAVIS 
M a th e m a tic s ,  R ed L odge
EVELYN A. DAVIS 
B usiness  A d ., T h o m p so n  Falls 
JO H N  G. DAVIS 
B usiness A d ., C u t Bank  
CH A RLES D. DEAN 
B usiness A d ., B illings 
DA V ID  L. DEAN 
L aw , M issou la
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MOISES M. DeGUZMAN 
Health &  Phys. Educ., Philippine Islands 
NORMAN L. DENNISON 
Pharmacy, Missoula
RAYMOND E. DOCKERY 
Law, Lewistown
RAYMOND L. DOCKSTADER 
History &  Pol. Science, Terry
JEFFERSON V. DOGGETT 
Business Ad., Townsend 
W IL L IA M  H. DOGGETT 
Business Ad., Townsend 
W ILLIA M  L. DONALLY 
Business Ad., Lozeau
OSCAR L. DONISTHORPE 
Law, Lewistown
HELEN DUNCAN
LESLIE F. DUNLAP 
Geology, Lewistown
DONALD Z. DUTTON 
Business Ad., Libby 
JUNE M. DUTTON 
Education, Missoula
SYLVIA R. EGGER 
Business Ad., W hitehall 
W IL M A  J. ELLIS 
Journalism, Butte 
HARRIET A. ELY 
Home Economics, Missoula 
SHIRLEY M. EMBODY 
Journalism, Conrad
GEORGE M. EMERSON 
Pharmacy, Ekalaka
CARL R. ENGEBRETSON 
W ild life , Hudson, Wis.
HAROLD W. ERICSON 
Business Ad., Bozeman 




JOHN A. FLEMING 
Education, Missoula 
MICHAEL FLEMING 
Business Ad., Livingston 
DONNA C. FLESHMAN 
Modern Language, Dutton
W ILLIA M  E. FLOORCHINGER 
Business Ad., Conrad 
GEORGE D. FOLLETT 
Education, W hitefish 
ALTON D. FORBES 
Law, Great Falls 
ROBERT K. FORD 
Business Ad., Missoula
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JOHN A . FRASER 
Education, W hite fish  
M A X  H. FRENCH 
Psychology, Gardiner 
JOYCE A . FRIGAARD 
Home Economics, Anaconda 
LOUIS J. GAGERMEIER 
Education, Glendive
TH O M AS L. GAINES 
W ild life , Great Falls 
ALBERT J. GALEN 
Law, M issoula 
RUTH E. GALEN 
English, Missoula
FRANCIS E. GALLAGHER 
Law, Glasgow
JOSEPH W . GASVODA 
Forestry, M issoula 
H IN G  GEE
Pharmacy, Susanville, Cal.
PH IL IP  B. GEIL 
Business Ad ., Anaconda 
BIRDIE V . GENN AR A 
English, Butte
LOREN A . GERDES 
Law, Missoula
FREDERICK L. GERLACH 
Forestry, Versailles, Ohio 
GORDON F. GERRISH 
Psychology, M issoula
A N T H O N Y  C. G IA N O U LIA S 
Psychology, Great Falls
JO AN  M . GIBSON 
English, Butte
W IL L IA M  K. GIBSON 
Forestry, Kalispell 
JAMES E. GILLESPIE 
Business Ad ., Great Falls 
DO N ALD  C. GOHSMAN 
Business Ad., B illings
PATRICK J. G R AH AM  
Journa lism , C olv ille , W ash.
JAMES R. GRAY 
H ea lth  &  Phys. Educ., Ronan 
ALLEN  J. GREENE 
W ild life , M issoula 
ROBERT B. GRIFFES 
Forestry, Berwyn, III.
M ARGARET GRIFFITH 
H ea lth &  Phys. Educ., W ilis to n , N . D. 
EDW ARD J. G R YC ZAN  
Forestry, C leveland, Ohio 
LOUIS W . GU N D LAC H  
Education, Ekalaka 
VERNON L. GUYER 
Forestry, Fargo, N. D.
L O U IS A . HAERTLE 
Forestry, M ilw au kee , W is.
KE NN E TH  C. H AFFLY 
Forestry, Bonita, Cal.
ROSS M . HAGEN 
Journa lism , Lindsay
EDW AR D  A . H A G L U N D  
Business A d ., H avre
N E IL  H A IG H T  
Law, S u ffo lk
GERALD L. H A M M E R  
Education, W ill is to n , N . D. 
ROBERTA G. HANSEN 
H ea lth  &  Phys. Educ., M issoula 
JO H N  H A R A S Y M E ZU K  
H ea lth  &  Phys. Educ., 
Chesapeake C ity , M d .
JO H N  M . H AR DENBURGH 
Business A d ., M issoula 
JO A N  M . H A R D IN  
English, M issoula 
FRANCES L. HARES 
H om e Economics, B ridger 
E L IZA B E TH  A . H A R T  
English, Glasgow
M ER LY N  J. H ED IN  
English, B illings 
M AR G AR ET H EIN  
Busiiness A d ., M issoula 
P A U L L. H ELTO N 
Business A d ., Scobey
M A R Y  AGNES HENDERSON 
Education , Ryegate
W IL L IA M  J. HENDERSON 
Education, L iv ingston  
IDABOB HERRING 
Education, Lew istown
R ALPH E. HERSHBERGER 
Forestry, T if f in ,  Ohio 
M A R Y  L. HESTEKIN 
H ea lth  &  Phys. Educ., B illings
LA W R EN C E A . H IL L  
H is to ry  &  Pol. Science, G reat Falls 
JO H N  A . H IT Z E M A N  
Business A d ., M issoula
R A Y M O N D  H. H O FFM A N  
Business A d ., H elena
W A LL A C E  D. H O FFM A N  
Jou rna lism , G reat Falls
A R TH U R  J. HOLTER 
Business A d ., Glasgow
H EN R Y HOOP
W IL L IA M  B. HORN 
Business A d ., Fairw ater, W is. 
H AR O LD  R. H O W A R D  
Forestry, East L ive rpoo l, Ohio
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IV A N  E. H OW ARD 
Economics, Stevensville 
JA N E T  B. HOW E 
English, Fargo, N. D.
EUGENE H O YT 
Sociology, Havre 
M A R Y  E. HUGHES 
Law, Glendive
LARRY C. HUNTER 
M usic, M issoula
D O N ALD  D. ISBELL 
M usic, Chinook
M ALFRED W . IN G R AM  
H ea lth  &  Phys. Educ., C en tra lia , W ash. 
EDW ARD F. IN G R A H A M  
Business Ad ., M arblehead, Mass.
R IC H AR D  JACKSON 
Business A d ., Great Falls 
W IL L IA M  J. JAMESON 
M usic, B illings
DEAN M . JELLISON 
Law, Kalispell 
EARL T . JENSEN 
Education, Stanley, N . D.
ALBERT E. JOHNSON 
Business Ad ., V ida 
DEAN R. JOHNSON 
Forestry, Spokane, W ash.
LEE Z. JOHNSON 
Education, Missoula
M ARGARET E. JOHNSON 
Education, Homestead
RUTH HYDE JOHNSON 
Business A d ., M issoula 
STANLEY JOHNSON 
Education, B illings
VERNON K. JOHNSON 
M usic, H ilger
VERN A M . JONES 
Home Economics, Florence
DEAN W . JOSCELYN 
Business A d ., M issoula 
E D W IN  F. JOSCELYN 
Geology, M issoula 
JOHN E. JOSEPH 
Education, Anaconda 
ROY E. JUNE 
Law, M issoula
EUGENE JU ROVICH 
Pharm acy, Bridger 
LA N E D. JUSTUS 
M usic, Bozeman
A N T H O N Y  L. KADLEC 
English, M issoula
GREGORY K ALA R  IS 
Socio logy-Anthrop., Fairfie ld
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RAE V . KALBFLEISCH 
Business A d ., Shelby 
A N T H O N Y  F. KEAST 
Law, O tis Orchards, W ash.
EDW ARD F. KEMPER 
Business A d ., C lear Lake, M in n . 
W IL L IA M  L. KEOGH 
Business A d ., Chicago, III.
ROBERT F. KERN 
Business A d ., M issoula 
R IC H AR D  J. KESTELL 
Forestry, M issoula 
LO UIS C. KIEFER 
Business A d ., Deer Lodge 
CLEVE C. K IM M E L L  
C hem istry, B illings
JO H N  J. KINC H ELO E 
Forestry, M issoula 
JO H N  A . KNOOP 
Pharm acy, Sidney
D O N ALD  0 . KNUTSON 
Sociology &  A n th ro p ., W h ite f is h  
GEORGE A . K O V A R IK  
Pharm acy, C irc le
D A V ID  B. KREITZER 
Botany, D ayton, Ohio 
J U A N IT A  A . KUGLER 
H om e Economics, B illings 
E M IL J. K U LH A N E K  
Forestry, Kewaunee, W is.
H O W A R D  F. K U N IN G  
Law, C hicago, III.
W IL L IA M  A . KUPKE 
Economics, N a p erv ille , III.
JO H N  A . LAH R  
Economics, M issoula 
ROBERT E. LA M L E Y  
Forestry, Kenton, Ohio 
D IR K H. LARSEN 
Business A d ., C o lv ille , W ash.
JAM ES M . LARSON 
Law, Boulder
LESLIE A . LAW RENCE 
Education, Bozeman 
R IC H AR D  H. LEA 
Business A d ., M issoula 
JAC K A . LeCLAIRE 
H ea lth  &  Phys. Educ., Anaconda
ROBERT LeCLAIRE 
Business A d ., G reat Falls 
G ILBERT LEIBINGER 
M usic , M ile s  C ity
R IC H AR D  E. LE IC H T 
Forestry, Baker
D EVO ND Y . Le M IE U X  
Psych. &  Ph il., Stanley, N . D.
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KARL OLIVER LE N TZ , JR.
M usic, Baker
M E LV IN  A . LESTER 
Pre-M ed ical, Butte
ROBERT L. LINDBORG 
Education, M issoula 
CHARLES R. L ITTLE 
Business A d ., Helena
DORIS P. LITTLE
Music, Helena
W ARREN L. LITTLE 
Business Ad ., M issoula
JACQUELINE J. LOISELLE 
Business A d ., M issoula 
TERESA I. LO W N EY 
Law, H ot Springs
R ICHARD C. LUCAS
Business Ad ., R ing ling 
DORIS P. LU C K M A N  
Forestry, M issoula 
JOE 0 . LU C K M A N  
H ea lth  &  Phys. Educ., M issoula 
JAN IC E  D. LU D W IG  
Sociology, Ka lispell
FRED W . LU H M A N
Law, Rosebud
D IC K G. McCRACKEN 
Business Ad ., D illon 
DU AN E R. M cCU R D Y 
Business Ad ., B illings
D O N ALD  C. M cDERMOD 
Pharmacy, Pacific  Grove, Cal.
N A T H A L IE  V . McGREGOR
Journalism , Helena
g r o v e r  r . M cLa u g h l in
H ea lth  &  Phys. Educ., Salmon, Idaho 
AU R ETA M cM E NO M E Y 
Psychology, M a lta
HERBERT W . M ADOLE 
Sociology &  A n th ro p ., W h ite fish
KENNETH W . M AH LE
Education, Anaconda 
ALBERT G. M AN U E L 
H ea lth  &  Phys. Educ., A lberton  
BETTY L. MARBLE 
Home Economics, M issoula 
DOROTHY L. M A R T IN  
Sociology &  A n th ro p ., Three Forks
JO H N  E. M A R T IN
Psych. &  Ph il., Helena 
JO AN  VIO LE T M A R T Y  
Home Economics, W in n e tt 
GARY N . M A V IT Y
ROBERT W . M A X W E L L  
Law, W h ite fish
FRED L. M EHLOFF 
Law , L iv in gs to n
P A U L T. M EISCHKE 
Forestry, M issoula
W IL L IA M  G. M ELTO N  
Geology, Lew istown 
D A V ID  R. M ILLER
Soc. &  A n th ro p ., Pac ific  Palisades, Cal.
D O N A LD  E. MOE 
Business A d ., G reat Falls 
LEROY M . M O LIN E , JR.
E ducation, Baker 
JAM ES A . M OLLER 
Business A d ., N ew ton H igh lands, Mass. 
FRED T . M O LTH E N  
Business A d ., Butte
R IC H A R D  J. M O N D IK  
Business A d ., G reat Falls 
GRACE E. M O N D T  
Business A d ., B illings 
JO H N  R. M O R A N  
Business A d ., Laurel 
W IL L IA M  F. M ORRIS
LLO Y D  W . MORRISON 
Forestry, M issoula
W A LT E R  S. M U R F IT T  
Business A d ., H elena 
ORSON E. M U R R A Y  
Business Ad ., M issoula 
ROBERT W . M U R R A Y  
Zoo logy, Sand Coulee
DON R. N EED H AM  
Business A d ., B illings 
EDW AR D  W . NELSON
FALLE D. NELSON 
M usic , M issoula
KE ITH  W . NELSON 
P re-M ed ica l, Poison
D O N N A  M . E. N E V IN  
M usic, M issoula
ROBERT G. N IC H O LSO N  
Sociol. &  A n th ro p ., N o rth  Hollyw ood, Cal. 
W ELD O N  N . N IV A  
Classical Languages, Butte 
FRANCIS R. NORBERG 
Jou rna lism , Chinook
DALE A . O 'BR IEN  
Pharm acy, Saco
GEORGE W . OECHSLI 
Business A d ., Butte
M AR G AR ET T . O 'LEA R Y 
Education, Butte
LESTER M . O R M ISTO N  
Business A d ., H elena
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ARTHUR H. PARK 
Business Ad ., M issoula 
GENE G. PATCH 
H ea lth Gr Phys. Educ., Anaconda 
BILLY  K. PATE 
Education, M issoula
PA TR IC IA  E. PATTI SON 
Home Economics, Glasgow
N O N A  D. PAUL 
Business Ad ., Big Fork 
TH O M AS F. PAYNE 
Law, L iv ingston
JOHN M . PECARICH 
Business Ad ., M issoula 
JAMES B. PEDEN 
Business Ad., Fairfie ld
ROBERT S. PEDEN 
Sociol. Gr An th rop., Fairfie ld 
R ICHARD E. PENNINGTO N 
W ild life , Missoula 
LEWIS F. PENW ELL 
Business Ad ., B illings 
JACQUELINE PERRY 
English, Butte
D O N N A  M . PERSONS 
Journalism , Cheyenne, W yo. 
AN N ETTE J. PESMAN 
Business Ad ., M ild re d  
M A R Y  JO PETERSON 
Business Ad ., Missoula 
SHIRLEY A . PETESCH 
Business Ad ., Geyser
FILBERT P. PE TTINATO  
Law, Kalispell
R ICHARD J. PINSONEAULT 
H ea lth  Gr Phys. Educ., St. Ignatius 
JOSEPH F. POBRISLO 
Psychology, Los Angeles, Cal. 
FRANK T. POGACHAR 
Education, M issoula
FRANCIS L. PO LU TNIK 
Law, Great Falls
W IL L IA M  R. PONATH 
Business Ad ., Missoula 
STEPHEN O. POPOVAC 
Business Ad ., Butte 
M A R Y  LEE POWELL 
Psych. Gr Philos., Seeley Lake
ERNEST W . PRICE 
Business Ad ., Seattle, W ash.
FRED W . PRUSSING 
Forestry, M issoula 
JAMES E. PURCELL 
Journalism , Butte
JAMES R. QUESENBERRY 
Forestry, M iles  C ity
J
R A Y M O N D  J. RADEM AC H ER  
P re -M ed ica l, M issoula 
JA Y N E  P. R A D IG A N  
Education , G reat Falls
W IL L IA M  J. R A IN V IL L E  
Business A d ., Deer Lodge 
ELMER D. RAM ER 
M usic , Sheridan
HELEN M . R AM EY 
Bacte rio logy, H elena 
KE N N E TH  B. READ
R IC H AR D  H. REED 
H ea lth  &  Phys. Educ., M ile s  C ity  
JAM ES A . REID 
Business A d ., H elena
R IC H A R D  D. R E M IN G TO N  
M usic , A r lin g to n , Va.
W IL L IA M  A . REYNOLDS 
P re -M ed ica l, M issoula 
W IL L IA M  P. RICE 
Economics, Bu tte
P A T R IC IA  A . R IC H M O N D  
M usic , H a rlow to n
KE N N E TH  E. RICKERT 
Pharm acy, Big Sandy 
RALPH  E. RIPKE 
Business A d ., M issoula 
ROBERT J. RIPKE 
Psychology, M issoula 
DELOS E. ROBBINS 
Business A d ., M issoula
H EN R Y M . ROCKW ELL 
Education , M issoula
K E N N E TH  W . ROGERS 
Forestry, G reat Falls 
FR A N K  M . ROSA 
English, Butte
OSKAR H. ROTHENBUECHER 
Economics, G erm any
GILES S. RUSSELL 
Education , H elena 
LESTER G. RUSSELL 
Business A d ., M a n h a tta n  
EARL D. S A N D V IG  
Education , Denver, Colo. 
H A R VE Y L. S C H LIE M A N  
Law, M issoula
M A R IL Y N  J. SCHUCH 
Business A d ., Anaconda 
JAM ES G. SC H U LZ 
Pharm acy, Hom estead 
C L IN T O N  W . SCOTT 
Busineess A d ., D enton 
GEORGE G. SCOTT 
Business A d ., Laure l
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VICTO R  J. SCOTT 
H ea lth  &  Phys. Educ., Denton 
GEORGE F. SCOTTEN 
Journa lism , B illings 
D O N A LD  E. SEESE 
Business Ad ., Great Falls 
W IL L IA M  J. SEITZ 
Business A d ., Sidney
JO AN  L. SELNER 
Education, H avre 
C LA R A  M . SEXTON 
Business A d ., Deer Lodge 
JO H N  R. SHEN EM AN  
Physics, Poison
D O N A  SHERBECK 
Education, M issoula
H AR O LD  E. SHERBECK 
H ea lth  &  Phys. Educ., M issoula 
ROBERT W . SHERM AN 
Business A d ., Shelby 
LYLE R. SHOEMAKER 
Forestry, Portsm outh, Ohio 
R IC H AR D  SIEBENFORCHER 
Business A d ., T roy
ROGER F. S ILVERNALE 
H istory, Great Falls 
EARL HEN R Y SIMONSON 
Business A d ., Sidney 
D U AN E W . SM ITH  
Business A d ., Lew istown 
JO H N  R. S M ITH  
Business A d ., B illings
KENN ETH  O. S M ITH  
Education, Kelso, W ash.
R IC H AR D  B. S M ITH  
Pharm acy, Jo lie t
R IC H AR D  L. S M ITH  
Journa lism , M inneapo lis , M in n . 
ROBERT E. SM ITH  
Business A d ., Choteau
M IT C H E LL  SOLOAGA 
Pharm acy, Susanville , Cal.
STA NLEY E. SPANGLER 
H is tory  &  Pol. Sci., B illings 
W IL L IA M  H. SPEACHT, JR. 
W ild life , M issoula 
W IL L IA M  J. SPEARE 
Law, Laurel
D O N A LD  F. S T A N A W A Y  
Business A d ., B illings 
JO H N  R. STENBECK 
Business A d ., M issoula 
JO H N  G. STEVENS 
Education, Lom a
M A Y N A R D  B. STEVENSON 
M ath em atics , Great Falls
JAIMIE L. STEWART 
English, Missoula
WALTER H. STOCKHOFF 
Pharmacy, Jersey City, N .J . 
CHARLES F. STOCKTON 
Pharmacy, Missoula 
GEORGE A. STOKES 
Forestry, Missoula
IRENE A. STRITCH 
English, Missoula 
HELENE L. STROUP 
Sociology, Missoula 
FRANK L. STUMPF 
Business Ad., Hysham 
CARL H. SUHR, JR. 
Business Ad., Great Falls
W ILLIA M  J. SULLIVAN 
Pharmacy, Anaconda 
BONITA M. SUTLIFF 
Health &  Phys. Educ., Missoula 
VIOLA M. SUTLIFF 
English, Fromberg 
JACK L. SUTTON 
History &  Pol. Sci., Billings
EDWARD M. THEISEN 
Business Ad., Sentinel Butte, N. D.
JAMES O. TINGLE 
Law, Billings 
BRICE TOOLE 
History, Wash., D. C.
ROBERT E. TREMPER 
Business Ad., Missoula 
BETTY L. TROXEL 
Sociology, Billings
PAUL G. TSCHARCHE 
Education, Hamilton 
HENRY S. TURNER 
Pharmacy, Sidney 
GROVER S. TYLER 
Education, Missoula 
GEORGE A. URBACH 
Business Ad., Livingston
KENNETH E. UNGAR 
Forestry, Missoula
RICHARD C. URQUEHART 
Journalism, Bozeman 
GAY L. VANNOY 
Sociology, Billings 
VICTOR J. VILK 
Pre-Medical, Butte
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ORVILLE E. VING E 
Business Ad ., Lewistown 
GORDON L. V IN JE  
Business A d ., Kalispell 
SALLY W ALLER 
Business Ad ., Kalispell 
ROINE D. W ALSTO N  
Bus. A d ., Conrad
RALPH E. W ALTER 
Business Ad ., B illings 
HERB E. W ALTERM IR E 
Business Ad ., M issoula 
LAW RENCE W . W AR N  
M usic, Helena
V IR G IN IA  M . W AR N K E 
Psych. &  Philos., A lexander, N . D.
CHARLES J. W A TE R M A N  
Forestry, Bethesda, M d.
BRUCE V . W ATSON 
Forestry, Yellowstone Park, W yo. 
N O R M A N  G. WEILER 
Journalism , St. Ignatius 
C A R L M . WESTBY 
H istory, Culbertson
EARL F. W ESTM AN 
fo restry , M issoula 
JAMES I. W H ITE  
Geology, B illings
N A N C Y  B. W IL L IA M S  
Education, M issoula 
JOSEPH W OHLEB 
Bact. &  Hygiene, O lym pia, Wash.
R ICHARD G. W O H LG E NA NT 
Journalism , M iles  C ity 
PAUL M . W O LD  
Business Ad ., Laurel
IN G R ID  WOLLMERSTORFER 
Economics, Austria
W IL L IA M  P. W OLLSCHLAGER 
W ild life , M issoula
CLARICE I. W ONDER 
M usic, Jeffers
M A R Y  ELLEN W OODFORD
B E N JA M IN  J. W UERTHNER 
Business Ad ., Great Falls 
D AN  YARDLEY 
Law, Liv ingston
JAC K A . YURKO 
Geology, Great Falls 
CECIL D. Z E Z U LA  
Law, W h iteh a ll
EDW ARD Y . ZU M O TO  
Business Ad ., Havre 
DON J. ZU PAN
Journalism , Roundup




A lle n , L e s te r  D 
A n d e rso n , D o u g la s  L 
A n d e rso n , E le an o r P 
A n d e rso n , R o se m a ry  R
A rc h e r , R a m o n  N 
A rtx , R o b e r t M 
A u n e , H elen  M 
A u s tin ,  H o w ard  R
B abb , Lloyd C 
B a ch , R ita  N 
B a ck a , R a lp h  W  
B aird , R ich a rd  H
JIk w
B a k er , Lois J .  
B a lk o v e tz , V irg i 
B ar, D o n n a  M . 
B a u m a n , F red  D
B e ar , M e re d ith  L. 
Bell, B e tty  E. 
B e lla n d , J a c k  M . 
B e n n e tt, J o h n  D.
Biggerstaff, Richard S. 
Black, W illiam  S.
Blair, John H.
Blake, Clyde D. 
Blankenship, Thomas H. 
Boe, Ned G.
Boedecker, Charles F. 
Bolte, Richard F.
Bommes, Robert G. 
Boyle, Antoinette 
Bradham, Elizabeth A. 
Bravos, Elaine G. 
Bredberg, Marlene G. 
Brennan, Barbara J. 
Britton, Gerald T. 
Brown, H. P.
ROW THREE:
Brown, Judith J. 
Bruce, Richard R. 
Buckingham, Jack L. 
Bugli, Rose I. 
Burnett, Emery W . 
Burnett, Patty C. 
Burton, Glen D. 
Butler, Charles D.
FORESTER Bill Co­
vey shows o f f  six 
m onths grow th.
Buxton, W illiam  N. 
Cameron, Donald J. 
Cameron, Grace M . 
Carkeek, Robert T. 
Carlson, Gene 
Carpino, Paul S. 




Chelgren, Eldon D. 
Christensen, Albert G. 
Clark, Alan R.
Connor, Leon 
Conway, M argaret M . 
Coppedge, Jack W .
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Coffer, Cofherine C. 
Coufure, Jeanne L. 
Craig, Benjamin L. 
Crifelli, Stella A. 
Croskey, Dean 
Dahl, Nona V. 
Daniels, Jack T. 
Davidson, Ian B.
Davis, Calvin R. 
Davis, Charles H. 
Davis, Charles W . 
Davis, Donald W . 
Densmore, Park 
Densmore, Peter K. 
Dirl, Wesley R. 
Doig, Edwin H.
ROW THREE:
Dolato, M ax C. 
Donisthorpe, Grace L. 
Dooks, Donna P. 




Erb, M arilyn M .
Evans, Patricia J. 
Fabert, Georgia A. 
Facincani, Leona M . 
Fauque, Verne G. 
Ferguson, Patricia A. 




Flohr, Don L. 
Foshay, Thomas P. 
Fosse, Robert L. 
Fraher, Patricia 
Fuhs, Harry E. 
Fuller, Richard R. 
Gaethke, Jane E. 
Galt, Phyllis C.
D ICK W ohlg en an t, 
Donna Persons, ond 
Lew Keim  represent 
t h e  J o u r n a l is m  
s c h o o l  i n t h e 




Galt, Richard K. 
Gerlinger, Donald 
Ghigleri, John P. 
Golden, Dixie L. 
Grunstrom, Jo Ann 
Gunlikson, Richard D. 
Handford, Beryl A. 
Hansen, Richard
THE Battle  o f the 
Bottle  a t the For­
ester's Ball.
ROW TW O : 
Hansen, Paul D. 
Hanson, W ayne 0 .  
Harris, Gladys M . 
Hays, Nancy C. 
Henderson, Ethel J. 
Henne, Beverly J. 
Hetler, Katharine J. 
H ill, Barbara L.
ROW FOUR:
Huhn, Jerry J. 
Huppert, Arnold 
Her, M olly J. 
Imsande, John D. 
Jacobsen, Arne J. 
Johnson, Harold L. 
Johnson, Jcnice A. 
Johnston, Billie J.
ROW THREE:
Hobbs, M arvin L. 
Hockett, M abel 
Hockett, Roy P. 
Hoffman, John J. 
Hollinger, Anton P. 
Holst, Earl S. 
Holzweissig, Arthur C. 
Hoyem, Robert A.
ROW FIVE:
Johnston, Clare E. 
Jones, Gorden B. 
Jorgenson, Frances M . 
Jutila, John W .
Kehne, Jeanette 
Kelo, M arja K. 
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ROW  ONE:
Kinney, Ruth M . 
Kintner, M arilyn A. 
Kisling, Dale W .  
Kisling, LaRene D. 
Kohles, Lotus M . 
Kroog, Betty M . 
Kuehn, Susan L. 
Lalonde, Eugene A.
ROW FOUR: 
McDonnell, John P. 
M cln tu rff, Raymonc 
M cM aster, W illiam  
M cNaney, James R. 
M cRae, Robert J. 
M artin , Hazel A. 
Mattson, M ary 
Mattson, M a tt C.
ROW TW O :
Lambros, Danny P. 
Landreville, Donald J. 
Lantz, Donald A. 
Larkin, Judith M . 
Lavigne, Dale B. 
Leischner, Lyle M . 
Lenhart, Helen L. 
Lerum, Robert J.
ROW FIVE:
M aurer, M ary M . 
M iller, Don M .
M ille r, Edgar A. 
M ille r, Norman 
M ilne, Richard G. 
M ithun, Donna L. 




Lind, Leslie A. 
Linscheid, Audrey J. 
Loebach, James A. 
Lovely, Patricia P. 
Lundell, Arthur F. 
M cCammon, George E. 
McCrea, Hollis V .
A Q U A M A ID S pre­
pare fo r pageant.
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ROW ONE:
Morton, Helen G. 
M ulligan, M athew J. 
M urphy, Gayle M . 
Murphy, Jerome G. 
Murphy, Jerry M . 
M urray, Jim W .  
M urray, Robert B. 
Needham, Joy A.
KEN U ngar and the 
missus decked out 
fro n tie r  style.
ROW  TW O :
Nelligan, Elizabeth G. 
Nelson, M arion E. 
Nelson, M arvin L. 
Nichol, M arilyn A. 
Nicholoff, John G. 






Prendergast, Patricia E. 
Pufescu, Doina D.
Pyle, Frances M .
Quinn, M ary J.
Reid, James R. 
Reiquam, Ruth L.
ROW THREE: 
O'Honlon, Thomas C. 
Olson, Camille M . 
Olson, Donald L. 
Cstrom, George 
Pederson, Sylva M . 
Peterson, Nohl D. 
Peterson, John R. 
Polk, Eileen
ROW FIVE:
Rife, W illiam  
Riley, M ary C.
Riley, Patricia A. 
Rohnke, Paul 0 .
Root, Norman J. 
Roots, Dallas A. 
Rosean, W illa J. 




Ross, Dorothy L. 
Rowley, Clarence W . 
Rumph, Betty J. 
Russell, Helen L. 
Russell, Priscilla D. 
St. John, Myron 
Schaff, Donald J.
ROW FOUR: 
Steinbrink, Rita A. 
Stewart, Robert B. 
Stong, W illard  P. 
Stuart, Sherman L. 
Stumph, Ted H. 
Swain, Charles N. 
Swanson, John A. 
Talcott, Donald B.
ROW  T W O :  
Schiavon, Ethel L. 
Schunk, Barbara H. 
Sears, Howard S. 
Shadoan, Richard A. 
Shanahan, W ard  A. 
Sharood, M argaret C. 
Sheldon, M arshall M . 
Sherlock, Thomas H.
ROW THREE: 
Shreeve, W illiam  C. 
Smith, Betty E. 
Smith, Virginia 
Smithers, M artha A. 
Solvie, Audie L. 
Standiford, A lta R. 
Stanich, M argaret 
Staudacher, Lois V .
ROW  FIVE:
Tank, Doyne L. 
Tanner, Steven L. 
Tascher, M ary J. 
Thompson, Patricia 
Thompson, Stan L. 
Tidball, Eugene C. 
Tidym an, James 
Tinseth, Gloria A.
M IL IT A R Y  B a l l  




W ilson, Jimmie L. 
W ing, Dale 
W itting , Richard H. 
W ohlgenant, Carl F. 
W olfe, Betty R. 
Woodcock, John W . 
W ordal, Clifford M . 
W ylie , Annette
THE cow gal cho r­
us o f the N ite  C lub 
dance— n u ff  said.
ROW ONE:
Travis, Gordon R. 
Turnquist, Reba C. 
Varner, Richard L. 
W alker, Jack E. 
W alker, Patricia M . 
W arren, Roxanna M . 
W atson, Joan M .
ROW TW O :
W ebb, Robert C. 
W elch, Genevieve F. 
W ells, Jack H. 
W hite , Donald C. 
W hitte t, Karen A. 
W ickes, Caryl V. 
W illiam s, Lee




A b b o tt, Jo Am
A llen , Sara Joan 
Anderson, N orm al
Bailey, C lif ton  





Beecher, M arga re t
Bcighle, DougU 
Bcretta, Paul
B o ifeu ille t, George 
Boyd, Bette 











A N N  C arro ll and 
Anne Fowler help 
en te rta in  prospec­
tive  Spurs.
ROW TW O : 
































Dimock, M ary Ann 
Dinn, W inifred  
Dolven, Myrna
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ROW ONE: ROW T W O : ROW THREE:
Doohan, John F arring ton , Tom Fowler, Frank
D otz, Frank Faust, Ronald Francis, Ann
D urant, Thomas Farrand, Charles Fulm or, M aureen
Eggcr, lien Fecht, Dolores G allagher, Gary
E lliston, Don F letcher, Richard Gibson, Laura
Enebo, D onald Foot, M arge ry G ilm an, M arga re t
Erickson, Edwin Foster, M a rilyn Gnose, Janet
Erickson, N elda Fowler, Anne G racter, S terling
ROW  FOUR: ROW FIVE :
Grasseschi, Primrose H au ts inger, Jack
Greenan, Robert H aw kins, Janet
G r iffith s , H arry H ayton, Helen
Hagen, Frances H elm er, Joan
H om m ond, Foye H erbe rt, Edith TATTERED
H ardy, Jim H igh tow er, M axine and patches
Hares, Donna H o ffm a n , Jim D o g  p a  f  c t
H a rt, Dean Hoiness, Peder fashions.
8)
ROW ONE: ROW  TW O : ROW THREE:
Holland, Jerry Hummon, W illiam Jones, Rod
Howe, Bruce Jasken, Robert Joy, Dick
Hoynes, Emmet Jenkins, Barbara Kaiser, Richard
Huber, Gerta Johnson, Beverly Kennison, Kennette
Hudson, Kay Johnson, Delores Kirkpatrick, M argaret
Hudson, Robert Johnson, Durwood Koob, Patricia
Hughes, Lynn Johnson, Richard Kovacich, Vincent
Humes, Hubert Jones, Bill Kramer, Ben
ROW FOUR: ROW FIVE:
Krohn, Thomas Lehman, Fred
Lahr, Byron Leuthold, Dave
Lahn, LaQuita Lindeman, Thomas
Landkammer, Ted Lindseth, Kathryn
JOE Luckm an and Lane, Phyllis Lindstrom, Ruby
"s q u a w " pose fo r Larcombe, Jim Lowney, Sheilia
Forestry K a i m i n Larson, Donna Lucotch, Edward
photographers Lawson, Peggy Lund, Delano
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RO W  ONE: ROW  T W O :
M ain , Tom M attson, M arilyn
M ann, Sue McConnell, M arilyn
M annen, M artha M cCullough, Judy
M arino, Quentin M cCurdy, Neal
Mortens, Larry McKown, John
M artin , Lorraine M cM eekin , Dick
M arvis, John M cM eekin , Patricia
Mastorovich, M arie M erritt, M arianna
ROW FOUR: ROW  FIVE:
N eiffer, Leo N otti, John
Nelson, Gerald Oberto, Angie
Nelson, Jock O'Connor, Miles
Nelson, Jary Oechsli, M arcia
Nelson, Janice O'Hanlon, Beth
Neptune, Ruth Oliver, W illiam
N evin, Richard Osterholm, Jewell
Newm an, Jack Osterholm, Ronald
ROW THREE: 
M itchell, Geraldine 




M uffick , Dick 
M ullen, Betty 
M urphy, M arshall
GEORGE Stone and 
date at the Forest­
er's ball.
S3
ROW  ONE: ROW TW O : ROW  THREE:
Os t  rum, Mardell Pikkula, Joyce Reed, Dorothy
Paddington, Joan Pimperton, Eleanor Reeves, Dorothy
Pahrman, Shirley Pings, JoAnn Rieger, Ted
Patton, Judith Potter, John Reynolds, Diana
Paul, George Potter, Robert Reynolds, Ken
Paul, Prosper Praetx, Beverly Reynolds, M arvin
Peden, Robert Prosser, Jimmy Rhodes, J. Weston
Peek, Constance Rasmussen, Robert Ring, Tom
ROW FOUR: ROW FIVE:
Rothie, M artha Schults, Kaye
Ruden, Robert Skari, Carmen
DIRK Larsen and Scarpatti, M aria Skor, Donna
Jo M ae Chase con­ Schammel, Patricia Sletten, Vivian
verse w h ile  M a r ­ Schwarz, Patricia Stanaway, Shirley
lene Cresien and Severson, Duane Stanley, Philip
her escort re lax at Shanstrom, Patricia Stewart, Lee Ann
Sadie H aw kins. Sheridan, Lenore St. Onge, Geraldine
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ROW ONE: 
Stroeher, M ory Lou 
Stubban, Leighton 
Styles, M ary Ellen 
Swenson, M urray 
Tolbott, Beverly 
Taliaferro, W illiam  
Taylor, George L. 
Teague, Charles
ROW  TW O : 
Teigen, Lois 
Terpening, Beverly 
Tidym an, Tom  
Tofte, Peggy 










W alters, Edward 
W ard, Eugene 
W ard, Joan
ROW FOUR: 
W orne, M arjory  
W eitxm on, Patti 
W est, Larry 
W hite , Clinton 









Zimmerman, M ary Lu 
Zipperian, Lenard
A N A  M ario  ap ­
peared du rin g  fa ll 
qu arte r w ith  her 
Spanish ba lle t.
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ROW ON E: ROW T W O : ROW THREE:
Ann Bluechel Carol Brooks Arlene Carpenter
Kath leen Booth Joan Brooks Suzanne C arrigan
Donna Border Jim  Brown C atharine  Carruthers
James Borgerson Janice Brownlee Bob Cavenaugh
Phyllis Bradbury M ilto n  Burgess Glenn C ha ffin
Beryl B rechbill H oward Burke Don Chaney
M ara Jean Bridenstine M ary  Ann Burnett Lou Chatwood
C herie Anne Brodsack M ary  C a lve rt Gerald Christiansen
ROW  FOUR: ROW FIVE:
M ary Jane Chubb Sharon Kay D alling
Ben C lark Joanna D 'A nge lo
D iana Conners Robert D antic
Louise Cooper Gwen Davis
Georgiana Coppedge P a tric ia  Davison
C arol C rite lli Earl Davison
Austin  Cyrus Rowena Day Jo M ae Ch
D ick Dallas John Dean H om ecom ing Q i
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ROW ONE: ROW TW O : ROW THREE:
Douglas DeAndre Christine Donisthorpe Mildred Ellingson
Delores DeDobbelear John Dorsett Betty Elmore
Shirley DeForth Carlene Dragstedt Karen Emanuel
Harrison deMers Kenneth Duffy W alter Eyer
Alexander Denson W illiam  Dunlap Noel Fassoth
Dick D eW alt James Durado Ruby Fender
Catherine Diederichs Joan Durkin Bruce Ferguson
Hobey Dixon Paula Dybdal Maureen Finstad
ROW  FOUR: ROW FIVE:
James Ford Nadine Genger
LaM ar Forvilly M ary Gennara
Donald Foster Delores George
FRANK N icke l goes M ary Francis Robert Ghigleri
up to pu t one in Charlotte Gaines Gwen Gholson
fo r M on tan a when Nancy Gallagher Gayle Gibbons
W yom ing m et the Stuart Gallagher Robert Gibson
G rizzlies here. Betty Geary Forest Gilchrist
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ROW  ON E: ROW T W O : ROW THREE:
Erma G illila nd M urie l G r iffin Jo Lou Ham m er
Dian G iu lio Roland G rotfe Loreen Hanson
James Godword W ill ia m  Gue Jean H arbo lt
Anna M arie  Gookin Joanne G u ilb au lf Judy H ardin
Jean Gowin Benneff G uild V irg in ia  H arkins
Jim  G ra ff Bert G uthrie Janet H arper
Esfher Grem aux C la ir H a llock M ary Lou H arring ton
Bob G r iff in Ray H alubka K e rm it H artley
ROW FOUR: ROW FIVE :
V irg in ia  Hays M arion  H ogarty
W ill ia m  H e in fz A rlene Hoiland
Boyd Henneman Dolores H olden C H UC K B r a d l e y
M arlene H erm an W a lte r H ollenste iner and B o b  F r a s e r
Ju lia  Hervol A rlen e H o llinger represented MSC in
Bryan H esfekin W ill ia m  Hoskinson the Golden Gloves
Joel H ills tead Janet Howard to urna m e nt in C h i­
A lice  Hodges N an H ubbard cago.
ROW ONE: ROW T W O :
Berta Huebl Verna Johns
Kamla Hughes Bill Jones
Norma Her Patricia Judge
Lynn Jelinek W illiam  Kann
Audrey Johnson Carol Karr
Camille Johnson M ary Keith
Carlene Johnson Phyllis Kind
Joyce Johnson Rose Kirkpatrick
ROW  FOUR: 
Evelyn Larsen 
David Larom 
M uriel Larson 
Robert Larson
KA M  Hughes and M ary Lee
M a rth a  S m ith e r s Robert Lester
can -  can a t  t h e Phillip Lilley














M aurice Lokensgard 
Dale Lott 
Marjorie Lovberg 
Gay Anne Lythgoe 
Gayle MacDonald
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ROW ONE: ROW TW O : ROW THREE:
Carol Nicholson Lillian Parkin Russell Pfohl
James O'Connor M arie Pattison Alice Pledge
Patricia O'Hare Stone Paulson Charles Plowman
Luayine Ohnstad Dave Penwell Lavonne Poll
Van Olsen Shirley Perrine Patricia Porch
Janet Olson Donald Peterson Elizabeth Raftery
Pearl Opaika Harold Peterson Dixy Redd
Ed Oveiturf Robert Peterson Floyd Renahan
ROW FOUR: ROW  FIVE:
Travis Reyman James Ryan
Jo Ann Richardson Pat Ryan
M arie Richardson George Samuelson
Charles Robbin Steven Sanders
Carl Rohnke Jack Sands
Lois Roper Doris Sandsmark
MARJORIE Rutherford, Howard Ruppel Jeanene Schilling
Queen o f Hearts. Marjorie Rutherford Jon Severson
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ROW ONE: ROW  TW O : ROW THREE:
Carol Nicholson Lillian Parkin Russell Pfohl
James O'Connor Marie Pattison Alice Pledge
Patricia O'Hare Stone Paulson Charles Plowman
Luayine Ohnstad Dave Penwell Lavonne Poll
Van Olsen Shirley Perrine Patricia Porch
Janet Olson Donald Peterson Elizabeth Raftery
Pearl Opaika Harold Peterson Dixy Redd
Ed Oveiturf Robert Peterson Floyd Renahan
ROW FOUR: ROW FIVE:
Travis Reyman James Ryan
Jo Ann Richardson Pat Ryan
Marie Richardson George Samuelson
Charles Robbin Steven Sanders
Carl Rohnke Jack Sands
Lois Roper Doris Sandsmark
MARJORIE Rutherford, Howard Ruppel Jeanene Schilling
Queen o f Hearts. M arjorie Rutherford Jon Severson
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ROW  ONE: ROW T W O : ROW THREE:
Dan Schoeman Don Shoal A lice  Stack
Jean Schriver Grace S in iff Sally Stamm
C larlee Schuchle Barbara Smith G ertrude Stene
John Schuman Loren Sm ith Dale Sterner
Jack Shanstrom W ilm a  Sm ith Edward Stewart
Nancy Shapleigh Dorcas Snyder Joan Stokan
D ick Sherman Rosalie Space Jack Streeter
Anne Shive Sylvia Sprunger James Ste indorf
R OW  FOUR: ROW FIVE:
P atric ia Strope Beverly Sw ind lehurst
Gerhard Struck Lynn T ay lo r
Creta Stucky Beverly Tecca
W ava Svilhovec Nancy Teel
Gene Swallow Keith T e rre ll
L a rilyn  Swanby Jeanne Thomas
M ary Swearingen Pat Thomas BOBBIE
Gayle Sweecland Donna Thompson Miss Ph
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ROW  ONE: ROW TW O : ROW THREE:
Ann Thomson James Uglum M ark Walters
Janet Thomson M argaret Vallejo Roxy Ward
Tom Tidball Tom Van Meter Davis Watson
Jeanette Tobias Kay Van Wechel Donald R. Welch
Jo Ann Trent Louella Vawter Arlene W erle
Edgar Trippet Lou M arilyn Vierhus Ruby Wescott
Barbara Turrell Alexandra W alker Carla Wetxsteon
Cecilia Twilde Bennett W alter Hazel Williams
ROW FOUR: ROW FIVE:
Gerene Wilson Charles W right
Nancy Wilson Elrene W ryn
Jim W . Winters Donna W ynacht
BUD R affle r ca rry ­ Jean E. W olf Harvey Young
ing the ba ll fo r Donald W . W olf Margaret Young
WSC a t Pullm an, Kathryn Wonder Robert Zarr
W ashington. MSU Dona Woodard Daniel Zenk
was there too. Patricia Woodcock Bob Zinsli
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NINE GERMAN NEWSPAPERMEN were stu­
dents on the campus during '51-52. As 
guests o f the State Department, they took a 
two-week trip  a t the beginning of fall quar­
ter which took them to Salt Lake City, San 
Francisco, Spokane, Seattle, and Eugene, 
Ore. Examining their mementoes, they are, 
from le ft to righ t: W ilhelm Ruttgerodt, Ein- 
beck; Christian Kracht, Hamburg; Ehrenfried 
Klauer, Berlin; Ludwig Schubert, Hamburg; 
Peter Thelen, Frankfurt; Hermann Barchet, 
Ludwigshafen; Fritz Steppat, Berlin; Kurt 
Reinhold, Darmstadter; and Alfons Enseling, 
Munich.
Besides learning about U S. newspapering, 
the German students observed U. S. customs 
and community life when they traveled ex­
tensively during Christmas vacation. Barchet
and Kracht went to the California coast. En­
seling got as far as Mexico and visited Holly­
wood where he interviewed Charlie Chaplin. 
Schubert visited St. Louis and New Orleans, 
while Klauer spent some time in Lewistown, 
Kansas C ity and Denver where he watched 
the State Legislature in action, Steppat and 
Reinhold stayed in Montana to edit a small­
town paper but found time to see the sights. 
Thelen spent his vacation in Chicago.
A ll o f the students kept their home town 
papers posted on their impressions of America 
and some of the students livened up the Kai- 
min with letters to the editor. Taking an 
exceptionally active part on the campus was 
A lf Enseling, who wrote criticisms and re­
views of music school presentations.
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JUST ONE SECOND 
PLEASE . . . .
TH IS IS THE LAST T IM E  we o f the SENTINEL w ill 
request any favors o f you. Acknowledgem ents are 
in order to those who helped in the production o f the 
book. The 1952 SENTINEL is the result o f hours 
o f w ork by m any persons who o ff ic ia lly  and u n o ffi­
c ia lly  were pa rt o f the s ta ff. The who le-hearted co­
opera tion o f the student body and fa cu lty  contribu ted 
g reatly  to the production o f the book.
CREDIT IS DUE to  the fo llow ing fo r th e ir interest 
and assistance. Bill Remington, Frank Cross, and 
the s ta ff o f the Reporter Printing &  Supply Company 
o f B illings combined th e ir ta lents to p rin t and bind 
the book. B ill drew up the shortest and easiest read­
ing con tract (no fine  p r in t)  w hile  Frank battled  w ith 
the typography and page layouts produced by the 
s ta ff. A l Salisbury, Howard V ie rling  end the s ta ff 
o f the A r tc ra ft Engraving and Electrotype Company of 
Seattle gave much needed advice and produced the 
engravings used in the book. The K in gskra ft Cover 
Company o f Chicago took some w ild  ideas passed on 
by the Editor and tu rned ou t an economical and good 
looking cover.
THE SENTINEL PHOTOGRAPHERS could no t produce 
a ll o f the pictures used in the book so we relied upon 
the services o f the C atlin  Studio end Herb T itte r  o f 
Great Falls. The p ictures o f Lloyd Oakland, the A 
cappela choir, M iss Photogenic candidates, and Queen 
Section were fu rn ished by the C atlin  Studio. The 
p ic tu re  o f Joseph Kinsey Howard was fu rn ished by 
Herb T itte r.
CREDIT M UST BE G IVEN to the s ta ff members and 
those people who acc iden tly  walked into the o ffice  
and were "d ra fte d "  to  do any one o f the m any lit t le  
jobs necessary in yearbook production.
AN D  LASTLY, the metamorphosis w hich took place 
in the SENTINEL o ffice  during  w in te r and spring 
quarte r aided greatly  the moral o f a hard-pressed 
s ta ff. The M aintenance D epartm ent, upon the a p ­
proval o f the Student Union Executive Board, came 
in and tore ou t a w a ll, thus changing a cubbyhole 
in to  a fu ll-sca le  office.
THUS W E PRESENT to you a record o f the school 
year as accurate ly and p leasantly as hum anly possible.
Bob Lindborg.
f t u d e n t
,n>iu 1st ratio
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS MSU
ASMSU PRESIDENT Bill "D o c " Reynolds and Business M anager H arvey Schlieman 
maneuvered the student body in to  an a c t iv ity - f i l le d  year despite the lim ita tion s 
o f in fla tio n . Heading C entral Board and the A th le tic  Board, Reynolds d ip lo m a t­
ica lly  kept peace between the a th le tic  and cu ltu ra l factions o f the University. He 
began a revision o f the constitu tiona l offices and duties to promote greater contact 
between C entral Board and the students and the ir organ iza tions. Bear Paw was 
only the firs t honorary in Reynolds college career w hich included Silent Sentinel 
and Kappa Tau. As a pre-m ed graduate, th is Sigma Chi is plann ing to go on 
to the U n iversity o f W ash ington School o f M ed icine. Schlieman, though he had 
to watch and count the pennies o f the $ 1 8 ,0 0 0  ASMSU budget closely, under­
w rote tw o name bands and the a ll school opera. A lso a fo rm er Bear Paw, 
Schlieman is a law  m ajor and a member o f Sigma Nu social fra te rn ity . Both 
Schlieman and Reynolds are members o f the A ir  Force ROTC brass.
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AUDREY OLSON THORSRUD and her com m ittee  tr ied  to 
satisfy everyone in a rran g in g  the social calendars and saw 
to the de ta ils  o f scheduling the tw o name bands, Ray A n ­
thony and Duke E lling ton . This D elta Gamm a and fo rm er 
Spur served as president o f T he ta  Sigma Phi. During 
C hristm as vaca tion  she found tim e to  be m arried.
D O N N A  PERSONS, elected secretary du rin g  fa ll qu a rte r to 
f i l l  the vacant o ffice , kep t records up to  da te and posted 
them  on the m ain floo r o f  th e  U nion. She is a m em ber 
o f The ta Sigma Phi, was ed ito r o f the 1951 Sentinel, and 
is a m em ber o f Kappa A lp ha T he ta  social sorority.
CENTRAL BOARD: Seated: C lara Sexton, Donna Persons, 
B ill Jones, Jack Coppedge, B ill M cM aster, Edwin Briggs, B ill 
Reynolds, A udrey Thorsrud, Jua n ita  Kugler. S tand ing : Bob 
N ew lin , Falle Nelson, Harvey Schliem an, and D ick W o h l- 
genant.
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OUTSIDE EN TER TA IN M E N T com m ittee, 
M onroe DeJarnette, C ha irm an; Anne 
Fowler, Lane Justus (no t p ic tu re d ), pro­
moted the C om m unity concerts.
A BIGGER A ND BETTER M  BOOK edited 
by Danny Lambros, C hairm an Dave 
Leuthold, Jam ie Brennan and Skulason 
Moe, was an extensive guide to freshman 
and organ iza tion  heads.
ASMSU 
COMMITTEES
SOCIAL C OM M ITTEE, Beck: Jerry T u ck ­
er, Ray H o ffm a n ; F ront: Judy Larkin , 
C hairm an Audrey Thorsrud and Nancy 
C alvert arranged the named and con­
certs and dances and social calendar.
CONVOCATIONS C OM M ITTEE, Back: 
Robert Struckm an, John Lester, Gene 
T idb a ll, Steve Tanner, Faculty Chairm an 
E. L. Freeman; Front: Kay M illions, Stu­
dent C hairm an Annem arie Beatty, Jewel 
Beck scheduled Hom ecom ing, C harter 
Day, M usic School and Awards Day con- 
vos besides ge tting  outside speakers who 
gave us the lowdown on everything from  
atom ic energy to how to f ly  a balloon.
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TR A D IT IO N S  BOARD, Front: M a r ily n  
Foster, cha irm an Don Lucas, Pat Lovely. 
Back: Gene H oyt, B ill Jameson and Bill 
M cM asters  sponsored S in g in g -o n -th e - 
Steps, hom ecom ing parade, Aber day, 
and the song fest d u rin g  basketba ll sea-
A TH LE TIC  BOARD, Back: D ick Shadoan, 
A l M anue l, H arvey Schliem an. Front: 
Donna Persons, K irk  Badgley, Burly M i l ­
ler, cha irm a n B ill Reynolds, C lyde H u b ­
bard and Joe Brennan budgeted the funds 
fo r MSU ath le tics .
BUDGET A N D  F IN A NC E. C om m ittee, 
Back: K irk  Badgley, John Burke, D irk  
Larsen, H erbe rt W und erlich . F ron t: ch a ir ­
m an H arvey Schliem an, M a r ily n  Schuch, 
ond Bryce Breitenste in w restled w ith  the 
in fla tio n  in app ro p ria tin g  student funds.
PUBLIC A TION S BOARD, Back: Edword 
Dugan, Bob L indborg, D ick  W ohlgenant, 
C yrile  Van Duser. F ron t: J im  Reid, Eileen 
Polk, cha irm an Jua n ita  Kugler, Tom  A m ­
brose and Tom  Anderson chose editors 
fo r cam pus pub lica tions and saw th a t 
they d id th e ir  job.
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PRESIDENT CLARA SEXTON, an A lpha Chi Omega 
who spent her tim e serving MSU women, belonged 
to W om en 's M  club and Phi Chi Theta , women's busi­
ness honorary. Her past experience as a Panhel o f ­
ficer and as rush cha irm an and f irs t v ice-president 
o f her house, gave her the know -how  in o rgan iza tion 
procedure.
VICE-PRESIDENT MARLENE CARRIG, fo rm er Spur, 
served as a ’ jun io r sponsor in N orth H a ll. She was 
pledge tra in er fo r her sorority, Kappa Kappa Gamma.
SECRETARY A NNE FOWLER, honored as the most 
outstand ing sophomore by Theta Sigma Phi, kept up 
the AW S correspondence and m inutes besides a tte n d ­
ing to her duties in Spurs, the Student Religious coun­
cil, and on the outside en te ta inm ent com m ittee.
TREASURER PATRICIA LOVELY, fo rm er "S pur of 
the M o m e n t" and an AW S member fo r three years, 
budgeted fo r o ffice  supplies, the counselee-counselor 
program , lan tern parade, and delegates to national 
and regional conferences. She served as a jun io r 
sponsor, and cs treasurer in M a th  Club.
ASSOCIATED WOMEN STUDENTS
ASSOCIATED W OMEN STUDENTS made up o f officers  and representatives from  the wom en's  liv ing  
groups and clubs works closely w ith  the dean's o ffice  in regulatory m atters and conducts an orien ta tion  
program  fo r freshman women. T he ir biggest pro ject, the supervision o f the M iss M on tana program , is 
aim ed a t cam pus-w ide bene fit and pa rtic ip a tio n . Back: M a rilyn  N icho l, M ary  Riley, Bev Johnson, Helen 
Duncan, Joan W atson, Janet Harper, Betty Sm ith, Peggy Clapp, Dorothy Reeves, M ary Ann Dimock, A u r-  
eta M cM enom ey, Ruth N eptune. F ront: Barbara Schunk, Lois Jean Baker, Anne Fowler, C lara Sexton, 
M arlene C arrig , Pat Lovely, Jary Nelson and Jo Ann Pings.
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MISS M O N T A N A  C O M M ITTE E -S e a te d : 
M a r ily n  K in tne r, Bette Rae W o lfe , Eileen 
Polk, Beverly Henne, and Joanne G rund- 
s trom . S tand ing : Susan T ravis, Tom  A m ­
brose, D anny Lam bros, Bob Sm ith, and 
Barbara Schunk, selected judges, scheduled 
and hand led rehearsals fo r  contestants, 
scholarships and the b ig  C oronation ba ll. 
Judges who were chosen had to be u n ­
biased persons who considered the con­
testan ts fo r appearcnce and grace in an 
evening gown, in a ba th in g  su it; and fo r 
ta le n t. In  rehearsals contestan ts practiced 
s ittin g  and w a lk ing  g ra ce fu lly  and social 
nic ities . F ina lists are aw arded scholarships 
con tribu ted  by M on tan a firm s  and the C or­
onation  ba ll is the firs t fund ra is ing event 
to send the new M iss M on tan a to  A t la n t ic  
C ity  in  style.
MISS M O N T A N A  C A ND ID A TES parade fo r 
judges and the audience before d isp lay ing  
th e ir ta le n ts  in the pageant. From le ft to  
r ig h t they are : Jeanne C outure who sang 
an a ria  from  the opera, "L a  Bohem e;" 
Beverly Anderson who played a piano selec­
tio n ; M iss M on tan a , Karen W h itte t, who 
perform ed a t the organ and p iano; and 
Bobbe Hanson who gave a m ovie showing 
her w ork in clothes design ing . M iss W h itte t, 
L iv ingston , who won the M iss M on tana t it le  
was a ju n io r m a joring  in m usic and a m em ­
ber Kappa Kappa Gamma.
MISS M O N T A N A  FINALISTS— These five  
coeds gave M iss M on tan a her keenest 
com p etitio n . R igh t to  le ft is freshm an bus- 
ad m ajor, V irg in ia  H ark ins, a D elta Gamma 
from  B utte who displayed her ta le n t at 
the p ia no : Freshman m usic m ajor, Donna 
Nooney, an independent from  M issoula p re ­
sented a vocal solo and a piano selection : 
freshm an bus-ad m ajor, Bobbe Hanson, a 
Kappa Kappa Gamm a from  Glasgow showed 
a m ovie w hich described her w ork in clothes 
des ign ing : ju n io r m usic m a jo r Jeanne C ou­
ture, an independent from  A rlee  sang an 
aria  from  the opera, "L a  Bohem e:" fresh­
m an m usic m ajor, Berta H uebl, an ind e­
pendent from  G lendive perform ed a t the 
p iano and on the v io lin  in the pageant. 
Each received a t 75  do lla r scholarship.
STUDENT UNION
STUDENT U N IO N , m eeting place o f clubs, students 
w ith leisure tim e, fa c u lty  and couples looking fo r a 
q u ie t spot. Noise, books and coffee g ive the Union 
its atmosphere bu t the S tudent Union executive com ­
m ittee  th ou gh t there should be more. They toured 
the bu ild ing  and came ou t w ith  plans fo r a hobby 
shop, pa in t and ligh ts  fo r the d isplay cabinets, in ­
s ta lla tion  o f a $ 3 5 ,0 0 0  g if t  pipe organ, and a movie 
program .
In the evening the Gold Room was the m ost often  
used spot on campus w ith  square dancing classes on 
Tuesday and Thursday, and Pershing R ifles and Spon­
sor Corps practice m arching. Sometimes, fo r one of 
the b ig social events o f the year, the big room was 
transform ed in to  everyth ing from  a Dogpatch town 
to  a n ig h t c lub or a M a rd i Gras carn iva l.
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BUSINESS OFFICE e ffic ie n t ly  kept books, 
w atched student funds and served as an in fo r­
m atio n  desk fo r lost or w andering students. 
L e ft to  r ig h t : B ill D on c lly , Lois Jeon Chauvin , 
Chuck Teague, K irk  Badgley, Shirley G uettle r, 
M a ry  N ico l.
BOOK STORE sold books, papers, supplies and 
to ile tr ie s  to students who olways said they could 
buy th in gs cheaper elsewhere. S till the book 
store is the hand iest place to shop when you 
need th a t a lm ost fo rg o tten  b ir th d a y  card or 
feel the urge to read a passionate novel. L. to 
R .: D ire ctor Don R itte r, C leo M on d ik , Gene 
C arlson, B etty Lou Nelson, Joan A rno ld , John 
T ih is ta .
COKE STORE a llows students to congregate in 
a fr ie n d ly  bu t crowded atm osphere to discuss 
classes, clubs, las t Saturday's pa rty , and each 
o the r. Though co ffee  w ent up from  5 to 8 
cents, students dra nk  as m uch as be fore. L. 
to  R .: M rs. Verna Rice, M rs. M arga re t Plumb, 
J im -T u tw ile r , Helen Aune, M rs. Sena Hcusted, 
H aro ld  M aus, Roger M arsha ll, C afe m anager 
Jcck  C uthbe rt, Leon Connor.
N IG H T  CLERKS, B ack: Emmet Hoynes, SU 
D ire ctor C yrile  Van Duser, Emmet W alsh ; Front: 
A n th on y  Keast, H urley  W ilson helped keep the 
U nion in order and a llow ed students the use 
o f the U nion a t n ig h t.
STUDENT U N IO N  EXECUTIVE BOARD. Front: Jayne Radigan, C yrile  Van Duser, Student cha irm an 
Jack Thomas, M au rin e  Clow, Barbara Jenkins. Back: Don Seese, W arren L itt le , C ha irm an H erbe rt W u n ­
derlich , Edward Dugan, V in cen t W ilso n, D ick B igge rs ta ff, w ith  the nod from  President M cFarland s tarted 
a f i lm  program , a ceramics shop, ins ta lled  a t $ 3 5 ,0 0 0  g i f t  pipe organ and w anted a SU fee raise to  provide 
more SU ac tiv itie s .
STORE BOARD. F ront: George H arpo le, Bob Lam ley, President Joan A rno ld , Doug Kuster. Back: M o r­
ris M cC o llub , J. W . Severy, Paul B ischolff, Don R itte r, K irk  Badgley, Jack C uthbe rt, govern ing body of 
the Associated S tudents' Store w hich includes the fo un ta in , ca fe te ria  and the book store, decided to 
m ake space to  serve more people and to b righ te n  up the ca fe te ria  w ith  pa int.
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D IC K W O H LG E N A N T A N D  PAT G R A H A M  KEPT THE K A IM IN  
READABLE A N D  F IN A N C IA L L Y  SOUND.
THE MONTANA KAIMIN
K A IM IN  kep t the students in fo rm ed o f campus a ffa irs  despite low en rollm ent in 
reporting classes. Editors, reporters and copyreaders spent fo u r days a week 
tense and annoyed w ith  one another bu t managed to  relax Thursday n ig h t or 
Friday afternoon w ith  a game o f cards.
EDITOR W O H LG EN A NT, calm  and cool in his responsib ility  as s ta ff d irec tor and 
boss, fla red  pe riod ica lly  on the ed ito ria l page, pa rticu la rly  when he blasted fra t 
H ell W eeks, Store board, press restrictions and Senator M cC arthy. A n expose of 
po litics in the State Industria l School was reviewed in the Great Falls T ribune. He 
received more m ail than his predecessors and innovated a sixteen-page Future 
ed ition  o f the Ka im in . A  member o f S ilent Sentinel, Sigma D elta Chi, Dregs, 
Publications board, and Sigma N u fra te rn ity , th is  fo rm er Bear Paw managed to 
keep in touch w ith  a ll parts o f the campus.
BUSINESS MANAGER G RAHAM  kept the Ka im in opera ting in the black by crack ­
ing the w h ip  over ad class novices. Phi Delts c la im  him  as a bro ther as do the 
Sigma Delta Chis... He was a fo rm er Bear Paw... Joy East, one year removed from  
the U nive rs ity  o f Idaho, came up th rough the ranks to  take  over fo r the next term .
EDWARD DUGAN, Kaim in adviser, lam ented the num ber o f queen candidate p ic ­
tures and the lack o f w orld and na tiona l news in the Ka im in . Serving the U n i­
versity as a member o f Publications board, the Forum com m ittee and the Student 
U nion executive com m ittee , Dugan also d id  the jou rnalism  school proud by bow ling 
2 0 0 -p o in t games in the fa cu lty  bow ling tournam ent.
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TO M  AMBROSE, cam pus ed ito r, assigned 
beats to  reporters and missed li t t le  h im self 
concerning M SU. A n  independent, he ed­
ited the Lew istown paper Spring quarte r. 
Koppa Tau , S ilen t Sentinel and Sigma D elta 
Chi proved his honorary worth iness.
JEWEL BECK, fe a tu re  ed ito r, kept busy a r ­
gu ing w ith  W oh lg e n a n t on newspaper te ch ­
n ica lit ie s  and spa rk lin g  abou t the Ka im in 
o ffice  w ith  m uch e ffic ie ncy  and pep. This 
gal was also on M o rta r  Board, a The ta Sig, 
and president o f A lp ha Chi Omega.
LEW K EIM  fo llow ed the G rizz lies  th rough 
th in k  and th in  as sports ed ito r. H is "G r iz ­
zly  G a b " presented behind the scenes news 
to sports enthusiasts. A  Sigma N u, m em ­
ber o f Sigma D elta Chi and on Convo Com ­
m ittee , he succeeded to  the K a im in  e d ito r­
ship fo llo w in g  W oh lg e n a n t's  reign.
BILL JONES, photo ed ito r, a Sigma N u, Bear 
Paw, and sophomore de legate to  C en tra l 
board, sm artly  b righ tened the K a im in  w ith  
his p ic tu re  ideas. The type th a t gives more 
than is required in w hatever he undertakes, 
he graduated to  the pos ition  o f K o im in  
fea tu re  ed ito r fo r '5 2 - '5 3 .
DICK S M IT H , copy ed itor, assigned desk 
hours and w orked w ith  copy readers c a tch ­
ing reporter's  errors. Sigma Chi house m an­
ager's job  dem anded the m a jo rity  o f his 
outside tim e.
TED HEW ETT, photographer, supplied both 
K a im in  and the news service w ith  p len ty  
o f p r in tab le  p ictu res. D uring w in te r quarte r 
he began shooting colored movies cbo u t the 
cam pus w hich w ill be made in to  a "y e a r -o n -  
th e -cam pu s" trave logue. I t  w ill be shown 
in schools th ro ug ho u t th e  state.
A DECISIVE M O M E N T  in the K a im in  o ffice  
around the copy desk where most last m inute  
decisions are made. Looking on is music 
reviewer and c r it ic , A l f  Ensling, w h ile  cadet 
Tom  Am brose, associate ed ito r, gives some 
alm ost professional advice on jou rn a lis tic  
te chn ica lities  to  new copy ed ito r, B etty Sm ith 
and photo ed ito r, Ted H ew ett. M eanw hile  
copyreoder H enry P ra tt discusses w ith  a 
"so u rce " a d o ub tfu l piece o f reporter's copy.
TOP: E ditor Bob L indborg; Business M anager Doug Anderson; Advertis ing  M anager Pete Hoiness. 
BOTTOM : Associate editors, Gene H oyt, Helen Lenhart, and Jerry M urph y.
1952 SENTINEL
BOB LINDBORG. w hip o f the Sentinel, saw th a t the s ta ff m et th e ir deadlines, 
som ething alm ost unheard o f in yearbook production , d id the m ajor pa rt o f 
the Sentinel p lann ing , and proved h im se lf cn in te rio r decorator in the office .
DOUG ANDERSON took the business m anager reins in February when Brice 
Toole resigned. He kep t books and moved in w ith  the rest o f the s ta ff from  
the secluded o ffice  on the th ird  floo r o f the aud ito rium .
PETER HOINESS, advertis ing m anager, headed a s ta ff o f hardw ork ing  fresh ­
men, sophomores, and Sigma Chis who brought in the revenue.
GENE H O YT, in charge o f clubs and organ iza tions, f ra t  and sorority sections, 
worked closely w ith  Sentinel photographers. The g rind ing  job o f id e n tifica tion  
and copy w ritin g  were his problems, yet he found tim e to teach the o ffice  
s ta ff the tango.
HELEN LENHART learned how a yearbook goes together, worked on the pub­
lications, student ad m in is tra tion , dram a, music and freshm an class sections. 
Her con tr ibu tion  to  o ffice  "e n te r ta in m e n t" was p ractic ing  a v io lin , and 
try ing  to keep ou t o f the way o f certa in associate editors during  th e ir more 
amorous moments.
JERRY M U R P H Y , replacing fo rm er associate ed itor, Barbara Pence, doubled 
as sports ed ito r and took over the senior closs section. In his freer moments 
he ta ug h t French to  the Sentinel o ffice  g irls. His phrase, 'Vous le vous . . . "  
became an essential pa rt o f the Sentinel s ta ff's  vocabulary.
CYRILE V A N  DUSER, Sentinel adviser, kep t tra ck  o f Sentinel progress bu t 
le t the s ta ff learn by doing w ith  less than a gentle shove.
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BILL OLIVER, M arge ry  Foot, and Tom  
Farring ton , d ilig e n t and dependable s ta ff 
members d id  eve ry th ing  from  indexing 
names to  d ra w in g dum m y sheets. V a l­
uable m ate ria l fo r ne x t year's s ta ff, they 
qu ick ly  learned new duties.
BEV H ENNE, Beth O 'H a n lo n , and C arla 
W etzsteon , Sentinel g lom our girls , as­
sumed respons ib ility  fo r  w ritin g  copy and 
a rran g in g the so ro rity  and fra te rn ity  
sections.
LEONA F A C IN C A N I, Rowena Day and 
Elma M cLa in  typed, corrected and c o u n t­
ed spaces fo r the copy w ritte n  by the 
ed itors and o the r helpers.
AD CHASERS, some o f the most neces­
sary persons on a yearbook who get the 
least g ra titu d e  and ap pre c ia tion  from  
e ith e r students o r advertisers. These 
herd w orkers are : Back: Jack Streeter, Jack L a zza ri, M il t  Burgess, Ed O ve rtu rf, Peder Hoiness, Beecher Cushman, B ill M c - 
V icars, Steve Sanders. F ron t: N cn  H ubbard , Joan Brooks, Pearl O palka, M ary  C alve rt, Pat Thomas, M ild re d  M ende l.
FHOTOGRAPHERS, W ilm a  Ellis, Ted 
H ew ett, and Skulason M oe, saw the most 
exc itin g  social fu nc tio ns , a th le t ic  games, 
cam pus beauties, U n ive rs ity  wheels and 
groups th ro ug h a cam era lens and tried  
to record i t  a ll fo r  posterity.
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IN  A C TIO N , Phi D elt Jerry M urph y  and Kappa Alpha 
Theta Bev Henne (also a Kam ) put th e ir copy into 
shape (Bev on the sorority section and Jerry on sports) 
on tim e fo r deadlines. Both are associate editors fo r 
the '5 3  Sentinel.
N EW  BUSINESS m anager fo r  '5 3 , Sigma Chi Pete Hoiness 
and new '5 3  associate ed itor Pat Thomas, an independ­
ent who came up from  the ranks o f the '5 2  ad s ta ff, 
layout ads on a nice spring day.
BARBARA PENCE, Kappa Kappa Gamma, 
served as cn cssociate ed ito r during  fa ll 
quarte r o f  '51 before spending some tim e 
in H aw aii.
KAY HUDSON, pre tty  newcomer (and a 
born Kam ) imported by Jerry M urphy from  
South D akota, began to learn the Sentinel 
ropes on the liv in g  groups sections.
SANDRA W ALKER, D elta Delta Delta fresh­
man m ajoring in sociology, p in ch -h itte d  as 
a Sentinel typ is t during  the t ig h t w in te r- 
spring schedule.
GENE H O YT and Jerry M urph y  in an easy 
m om ent watched the photographer take 
th e ir p ictu re. Sigma Phi Epsilon H oyt was 
the leading organ izer o f Dregs and Kams 
w hile devoting some tim e to the W orld  Stu­
dent Service Fund and the Red Cross. During 
spring quarte r he worked toward his master's 
degree in an thropology.
FRONT: A r t H olzw eissig, Facu lty A dv iser Paul Bruns, Ed itor Joe M euche l, Ralph Hershberger. 
BACK: D ave Saltsman, D ick Faurot, Dave Kaufm an, Phil Hansen, Don La ntz , Bob Gibson.
FORESTRY KAIMIN
YEARBOOK OF THE FORESTRY SCHOOL, includes re­
ports o f fo reste r a c tiv itie s , sem i-techn ica l and techn ica l 
a rtic les  a senior section, and an a lu m n i roster th a t dates 
back to  1903. F irst published as the fo restry  ed ition  of 
the M on tan a  K a im in  in 1915, the Forestry K a im in  has 
grown in to  a sem i-professional yearbook th a t is published 
fo r fo restry  s tudents, a lu m n i, an extensive exchange lis t, 
and othe r inte rested readers. M a te ria l fo r  th e  book is 
con tr ibu ted  by fo restry  students. Besides the e d ito r ia l 
s ta ff, Doris Luckm an , D ick  Le ich t and C lyde Blake pu t 
in long hours on the yearbook. Dave Owen drew cartoons.
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PUBLIC SERVICE D IV IS IO N , headed by Andy 
Cogswell, is the ad m in is tra to r o f o ff-cam pus 
ac tiv itie s  o f MSU, such as correspondence 
school, extension service, a d u lt education , a lu m ­
ni o ffice  and news service.
BERT HANSEN, com m unity consultant, aids 
w ith  surveys th a t enable com m unities to look 
a t themselves ob jective ly  w ith  an eye toward 
im provem ent. He also d irects com m unity pag­
eants du ring  the summer.
M AR Y MARGARET COURTNEY is secretary in 
the correspondence study d iv is ion .
BILL SPAHR PLANS transcrip tions and tape re­
cordings w hich are played on the M on tana radio 
stations. Pushing U n iversity enterprises th rough 
radio is his m ain job.
PUBLIC SERVICE DIVISION
DO N N A  H ERRINGTON, news assist­
an t to  M a rte ll, sent ou t stories to 
newspapers and took pictu res o f spe­
c ia l events on campus.
EARL M ARTELL w rites and edits o f ­
f ic ia l U nive rs ity  publica tions such as 
the A lu m n i News Bu lle tin , school c a t­
alogs, and sum m er session bu lle tins. 
G etting photographs o f cam pus scenes 
and events is also an essential pa rt o f 
his job.
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DAVID WEISS, in s tructo r in dram a, replaced Abe 
W o lo ck  who was on a leave o f absence th is  year. 
Weiss who received his M A  from  the University o f 
W isconsin last year, specializes in ligh ting  and design. 
Before com ing here he worked w ith  professional sum­
mer stock fo r three years and w ith  a road show for 
a season. The sets fo r a ll three M asquer shows and 
fo r La Boheme fo r which a ll new fla ts  were bu ilt, were 
designed by him. Weiss also d irected the play, 
"H a rvey ."
LEROY H IN Z E ,  dram a professor, d irected the "M a d ­
woman o f Chai I lo t," "M a cb e th ,"  and "L a  Boheme" 
w ith  a cast o f 70 persons. "A lic e  in W onde rland" and 
the "B arber o f Seville" are a couple o f his best re­
m embered productions in the five years th a t he has 
been here. H inze received his BA a t the U niversity 
o f W isconsin, his M A  a t Corne ll, and he is going to 
the U n iversity o f Illino is  to  work on his Ph.D. next 
year. He has been a member o f the Board o f D irectors 
o f C om m unity T he a te r since it  was organized in 1951 
and he organized the fore ign f ilm  program in 1949. 
He has also organized several com m unity theaters 
throughout the state.
Below H inze lectures the alm ost com ple te ly inexper­
ienced opera cast about stage movement.
MADWOMAN OF CHAILLOT
WELL ATTEN DED  by the student body in spite o f the unoccustomed adm is­
sion charge, th e  firs t production  o f the year, "M a dw om an  o f C ha illo t, 
was en te rta in in g  and th ou gh t provoking . Th is  M asquer production  to ld  
the story o f a m adwom an w ho w anted to m ake a ll phases o f life  b e au tifu l 
by destroying th e  evil fac tors  in the w orld. Th is  was accom plished by the 
schem ing devices o f the fo u r m adwom en. Jack Shapira d id  an o u ts ta n d in g  
po rtraya l o f the Ragpicker w ho find s beau ty  and goodness in his own simple 
l ife . Above he te lls  the m adwom en, Joan H ard in , M ary  M au re r, Pat Koob, 
and M a r jo r ie  Lovberg (sea ted ), how evil people and th e ir  ways are robbing 
l ife  o f its  beauty and the best m ethod to  destroy them .
JOAN H A R D IN  ( r ig h t)  sta rred as the M adw om an in her seventh M asquer 
d ram a, fo u r o f w hich she played leading parts.
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MACBETH
AN  A M B IT IO U S PROJECT fo r the M asquers in w hich 
Glenn Reznor, U nive rs ity  g raduate student and M issoula 
h igh  school teacher, played the t it le  role. Freshman 
M a rjo r ie  Lovberg, D elta Gamm a, d id  a rem arkab le job 
o f Lady M acbeth . Jack Shapira, p laying tr ip le  role o f 
Banquo, Siward, and the po rtraya l o f the porter. P ic­
tu red  above a t dress rehearsal is th e  scene in w hich 
M acbeth has seen Banquo's  ghost a t th e  banquet table. 
Players are from  le ft to  r ig h t, Tom  Sherlock, A r t  Lundell, 
Sally Stam m, M a r jo r ie  Lovberg, and Glenn Reznor.
O rig ina l background m usic w ritte n  by M onroe D eJarnette 
was the f irs t tim e background music was used w ith  a
dram a production on campus. A  ten-p iece orchestra 
p layed the 4 5 -m in u te  com position in its f irs t pub lic  
presentation du rin g  the play. Composer D eJarnette is 
a The ta Chi m a joring  in m usic. A n o the r innovation on 
the techn ica l side, a revo lv ing stage, qu ickened the action 
o f the p lay by m aking  possible flex ib le  and e ffec tive  
stage arrangem ents. Persons w ho appeared in the play 
are : T u t t i Bach, A lice  A n n  Buis, Carol M urra y , D ick 
Barsness, A r t  Lunde ll, O tis Packwood, James W h ite , Tom 
Sherlock, A llen  Rose, John Pecarich, Tom  K ilpa tr ick , 
Sally Stamm, Louis Elmore, Dale W in g , Donna M urra y, 
Pat Koob, D orothy Ross, Sandy Demmons, Bob Peters, 
end Dale Harvey.
HARVEY
BEST RECEIVED o f o il M asquer p roductions th is  year, the story of 
o m an and his s ix -fo o t rab b it fr ien d  pleosed everyone. One o f the 
m ain  reasons fo r such app re c ia tion  was A r t  Lu nd e ll's  refresh ing in ­
te rp re ta tion  o f Elwood P. Dowd. Lu nd e ll, a ju n io r  in the jou rnalism  
school and president o f M asquers, made his n in th  appearance in a 
M asquer p roduction . A t  r ig h t Elwood P. Dowd introduces M rs. Ethel 
C hauvenet (P at F raher) to  H orvey. A lso accla im ed fo r her pa rt 
os Dowd's s ister was Pat Ko lb, D elta Gamm a freshm an. In the play 
she was m a in ly  concerned w ith  the in tro du c tion  o f her daughter 
M y rt le  M ae (D oro thy Ross) to  the society set. A bove is a scene 
a t C hum ley's Rest where th e  san ity  o f several persons is being ques­
tioned. R igh t to  le f t :  Paul Tschache (os Dr. C h u m le y ), Pat Koob 
(as V e to  Louise S im m ons), Tom  Sherlock (as Judge O m ar G a ffn e y ) , 
and D orothy Ross (as M y rt le  M ae S im m ons). O ther players were 
M a r jo r ie  Lovberg, T u t t i Bach, Fred C arl, Tom  N eedham , V irg in ia  
G ripp le , and D ale Harvey.
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I \  D /~ \L J  C  \  A C  THE ALL SCH00L SHOW was a  startling success— " a  cultural landm ark in MSU's history,"
Q  ̂  )  | |  L I V i L  as the critics term ed it. A lthough the audience was relatively small, those who went were
am azed  a t  the capabilities of the  directors and the students both in the orchestra and 
the cast. The biggest production ever pu t on by MSU students ,it included a 24-voice 
chorus, 31 persons in the orchestra, 14 children in the children's chorus, and 8 principals, 
not to m ention the brigade of backstage help, ushers, and business and publicity staff. The 
five directors: John Lester, music director; LeRoy Hinze, stage director; David Weiss, de­
signer and  technical director; Eugene Andrie, conductor; and  Lloyd O akland, chorus director, 
selected the  operatic score during spring quarter of 1951 in accordance with vocal and 
instrum ental ta len t on campus.
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JEANNE COUTURE A N D  ROBERT HOYEM  
song the lead pa rts  o f M im i and Rudolph 
in th e  opera. M iss C outure , soprano, toured 
M on tan a  w ith  the  Opera W orksho p  group 
s ing ing excerpts o f Carm en in '51 and ex ­
cerpts o f La Boheme in '5 2 . A  popu lar 
en te rta ine r on cam pus, M iss C ourtu re  sang 
w ith  dance bands, was a m em ber o f the 
Jub ileers and sang solo parts in the C h ris t­
mas presen tation o f the M essiah. She is a 
ju n io r  m a jo ring  in music and a lso a m em ber 
o f the a capella chorus. Hoyem, tenor, sang 
a sm all p a r t in the Barber o f Seville p re ­
sented on cam pus tw o years ago. A  ju n io r 
in m usic, he is a m em ber o f Jub ileers, a 
capella  chorus and the m en's m usic ho n ­
orary, Phi M u  A lp ha  S in fon ia. He sang solo 
parts in the M essiah end sang w ith  a dance
JAMES COLE A N D  A N N A  JANE C A LD ­
W ELL were M arce l and M use tta . M iss 
C a ldw e ll, a sophomore m usic m a jo r per­
fo rm ed w ith  the Opera W orkshop and is a 
mem ber o f a capella  and M u  Phi, w om en's 
m usic honorary. Cole sang leading parts 
in Carm en on th e  W orksho p  tour. President 
o f the m en 's m usic hono rary , he sings w ith  
the Jubileers, a capella  and was a soloist 
in th e  M essiah program .
LANE JUSTUS A N D  VERNON JOHNSON  
p layed Schunard and C olline . Justus, a 
th re e -yea r m em ber o f the Opera W orkshop, 
scng in th e  Barber o f Seville and is a m em ­
ber o f the Jub ileers. Johnson, besides be­
ing p ro m inen t as drum  m a jo r in the MSU 
band, is a m em ber o f the m en 's m usic ho n ­
ora ry . Both Justus and Johnson are m em ­
bers o f a capella and are m ajors in the 
m usic school.
LA BOHEME IS THE STORY o f fo u r a rtis ts , 
liv in g  in the co lo rfu l La tin  qu a rte r o f 1840 
Paris. The poet, R udolph, fa lls  in love 
w ith  the b e a u tifu l bu t fra g ile  M im i who loves 
h im  in re tu rn . The pa in te r M arce l, in  love 
w ith  the fl ir ta tio u s  M use tta  does no t have 
so un requ ited  a love. M use tta  who rea lly 
loves M arce l rea lizes th a t her beau ty  is her 
advan tage and canno t spend her tim e w ith  
the penniless pa in te r. As fo rtun e  makes 
them  m erry o r sad, hungry  or sheltered, they 
live th e ir  lives look ing  fo r  the b e a u tifu l m o­
m ents. In  the end M im i, the on ly  person 
to f in d  and g ive a b it  o f true  happiness to 
her lover Rudolpho, dies o f the m alady th a t 
m ade her so f ra i l .  P ictu red from  r ig h t to 
le ft in the  gay second ac t is James Cole 
( M a rc e l) , Lane Justus (S cha un ard ), V e r­
non Johnson (C o llin e ) , Jeanne C outure 
(M im i) ,  and Robert Hoyem  (R u d o lp h ).
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COMMUNITY CONCERTS
ROBERT SHAW'S CHORALE (above), the 
f irs t  o f the 1951-52 C om m unity Concert 
series, appeared O ctober 18 and 19. The 
32-voice chorus sang an unusual program  
ranging from  Bach to  songs o f the A m er­
ican musical theater. Edwin Steffe, A m er­
ican baritone, sang on November 29 and 
30. His program included songs from  
many countries and the last section o f the 
concert was devoted to  unpublished A m er­
ican compositions. Y frah  Neamen, v io lin ­
ist, appeared February 14 and 15 and 
included in his selections Bartok's "Rou­
m anian Dances" and the M o za rt sonata 
in E-minor. A lec Tem pleton, pianist, the 
most popular a rtis t, gave his concerts 
M arch 17 and 18. His program was d i­
vided between perform ances o f standard 
composers and in form al improvisations.
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Yfrah Neaman Alec Templeton
ANA MARIE’S SPANISH BALLET
A CAST OF 17 danced o r ig ­
ina l Spanish dances and a 
b a lle t in one act, O ctober 
27 . This ba lle t troupe was 
sponsored by the wom en's 
physical education d e pa rt­
m ent.
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V IR G IN IA  C IT Y  PLAYERS (tw o top pictu res) presented 
the m elodram a, "R ip  Van W in k le ,"  os i t  was produced 
in 1865, and the "B a le  o f Hay V a rie ty  Show " w hich 
featu red dances and skits typ ica l o f a perform ance in 
the m id -n ine te en th  century. The troupe has received 
n a tiona l recogn ition in H o liday and Theater A rts  fo r 
th e ir  N ine teenth  C entury Am erican comedy, m elodram a 
and vaudeville . Bernard Tone, who played the leading 
role o f Rip Van W in k le , has been w ith  the com pany 
fo r  th ree seasons.
P A TR IC IA  KOOB (above le f t ) ,  representing the Delta 
Gammas, was awarded $ 3 0  as w inner o f the Spur-Bear 
Paw sponsored va rie ty  show, "D a n n y  Lam bros and His 
Ta le n t Scouts." Second place w ent to  D onald Moe, 
Sigma N u, fo r  a trum pe t solo. He received $1 5 . M a r­
jorie Lovberg, representing D elta Gamma, took th ird  
place and $ 5  w ith  a reading. The Sigma N u quarte t 
(above r ig h t)  were anothe r group o f the m any com ­
pe tito rs. Spurs and Bear Paws made about $ 8 0  on the 
show w hich was g iven to  the Red Cross.
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TOP ROW : M cC urdy, Redskopp, M cG uire, Schofie ld, Rem ington, Svihonec, H alubka , Swallow, W a lto n . FIFTH ROW : Beretta, Van 
M ete r, Nelson, Simons, Davis, Lee, M artine c, Sterner, Kuster, H erbig , LeRoux, M arino , G rotte, Johnson, W ard  Robbins, George.
FOURTH R O W : Collison, Stubban, C arre ll, Isbell, Nelson, Bacon, Lazzari, Brusletten, Coleman, Eichholz, W erle , Harden, Kohler,
A llen , Land rev ille , Cavanaugh. T H IR D  R O W : Teigen, Forvilly , Lentz, Ford, M usburger, Howe, D eW alt, Bowring, Curran, H erbig,
H ollock, W elch, Genger, M cK in le y, Patton, V ick . SECOND ROW : Stanaway, T erre ll, Eichholz, V a len tine , Shapleigh, Schreeve, C ar­
ro ll, W ard , Bengert, Space, M cFarland, Jones, Arness, Johnson, W ilso n, Johnson, Stamm, Z im m erm an , Larson, Booth. FRONT ROW : 
Associate D irector Paul Abel, Fry, Needham , H ardis ty , C laxton, Krohn, D irector Justin Gray.
MSU BANDS
LARGEST OF THE FOUR campus bands is the M arch ing  band (above) fo rm ed fa ll
qu arte r every year. They perform  maneuvers a t the h a lf period o f a ll home fo o t­
ba ll games and usually m cke a tr ip  to one o u t-o f-to w n  game besides m arching 
in parades and ra llies. G iv ing annual w in te r and spring concerts and concerts 
on to u r is the job o f the Symphonic band. W hen alum s or h igh school students 
v is it the campus, th is  band ente rta ins  them  too. The newest band on campus 
is the V a rs ity  Chamber band. I t  is a balanced group o f picked perform ers and 
functions as an experim ental o rg an iza tion  fo r  fu tu re  m usic educators. Because 
th is  band is small and com petent, it  plays numerous concerts ou t o f town and 
o ften  perform s new band com positions. The ROTC band, fo rm ed du ring  spring
quarte r, perform s fo r various m ilita ry  parades end reviews on the campus. M any
students belong to two or more o f these bands. DIRECTOR JU STIN  GRAY ( le ft)  
came to the U nive rs ity  in 1946 w ith  degrees from  the U n iversity o f M ich iga n and 
Eastman School o f M usic. He is well known as an ad jud ica to r and guest conductor 
th roughout M on tana, Idaho and W ash ing ton. M any M on tana audiences know 
h im  fo r his perform ances on the c la r ine t w hile  on state recita l tours. A t present 
he is very active  in the college Band D irector's  N atio na l association.
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D RUM  M AJOR VERNON JOHNSON, 
f lan ked  by tw irle rs  M arga re t Tange 
( le f t)  and M a x ine  H igh tow e r ( r ig h t) ,  
bo th A lp ha  Phis. Johnson, a senior 
in m usic, is a m em ber o f the m en's 
music honorary, Phi M u  A lp ha  Sin- 
fo n ia , and a m em ber o f the a capella 
choir. Cast in one o f the leading roles 
in La Boheme, he sang the bass pa rt 
o f the philosopher, C olline . He is a 
member o f Sigma A lp ha Epsilon social 
frc te rn ity .
TWIRLERS
NEITHER SLEET NOR SN O W  could 
stop these e ig h t buckskinned beauties 
who so d e lig h tfu lly  en te rta ine d during  
foo tba ll h a lf tim es and in parades. 
T ric ky  m arching routines, acrobatics, 
and tw ir lin g  to  the d if f ic u lt  w altzes 
and modern jazz  num bers were on ly 
a few o f the accom plishm ents d is ­
played by these ha rdw ork ing  troupers. 
They a re : (ba ck ) Georgiana Cop-
pedge, freshm an Kappa A lp ha  The ta ; 
C ecilia Tw ilde, freshm an Kappa K a p­
pa Gam m a; Rowena Day, freshm an 
A lp ha Phi; M urie l G r iff in , freshm an 
D elta Gamma. Second row : Eileen
Polk, ju n io r Kappa A lp ha  The ta ; 
M artha  Smithers, sophomore A lp ha 
Phi. Kne ling  fro n t: M a x ine  H ig h ­
tower, sophomore A lp ha  Phi; Patric ia  
Danielson, senior 9 lpha Phi; and M a r ­
garet Tange, sophomore A lp ha  Phi.
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ORCHESTRA
PLA YIN G  THREE FORM AL CONCERTS, the C hristm as music w ith  the U nive rs ity  
s ing ing groups, the H o ly  W eek concert and a t M cF arla nd 's  ina ug ura tio n , the 
U n ive rs ity  Sym phony orchestra provided some o f the m ost cu ltu red  en te rta inm en t 
on cam pus. They a lso made tape recordings fo r  broadcasts to  be g iven th ro ug ho u t 
the sta te on S aturday and Sunday afternoons. A  select g roup under the name 
o f th e  Sym phonettes gave several concerts. Parts o f these concerts were con­
ducted by M ad ison V ic k  and George Bowring, bo th g ra du ate  students in music. 
One o f the hardest w ork ing  groups on cam pus was the opera orchestra, made up 
o f th ir ty -o n e  persons. They m ade a tr ip  to  Bozeman and Butte to  accom pany 
the  p rinc ip a ls  w ho sang excerpts o f th e  opera. A  nucleus o f the orchestra fu r ­
nished orig in a l background m usic w ritte n  by m usic m a jo r M onroe D eJarnette, 
fo r  th e  M asquer play, "M a c b e th ."  M em bers o f the orchestra a re : V io lin s , M . 
V ic k , V . Ba lkove tz, E. Chiesler, B. Rum ph, G. Bow ring, B. W a lke r, M . M acK innon, 
S. C rite lli,  B. H uebl, E. T e tra u lt, D. G u ilio , L. M artine c , K. C ardinale, M . Sch im pf; 
v io las, P. Oberg, L. O a k la nd ; cellos, C. C rite lli,  G. Lewis, J. C a rre ll, R T ay lo r; 
basses, R. H o ffm a n , J. M ayn ard , H. Cornish ; piano and percussion, J. Jones, B. 
Sw ingley, C. Stone; flu te ts , K. W a lke r, D. L ine ; p iccolo, J. H arden; oboes, J. M a r ­
vin , V . H a rk ins ; c la rine ts , M . D eJarnette, I. B rus le tten ; bass c la r ine t, R. Eicholz; 
bassoons, D. H a rd is ty , J. M cC rea; horns, D. Isbell, M . H olden, P. A be l, R. Bacon, 
J. Kuster; trum pe ts , D. Kuster, S. Davis, R. G rotte, F. Nelson; trom bones, F. Nelson, 
J. M cF arla nd ; tim pa n i, D. N eedham , K. A rn o ld . C ONDUCTOR EUGENE AN D R IE  
( le f t)  besides conducting  the  orchestras th ro ug h  th e ir  busy year, toured th ro ug ho ut 
several states as ad ju d ica to r  and was solo v io lin is t in the B illings Symphony 
orchestra where he perform ed th e  Beethoven v io lin  concerto . A n drie  has received 
degrees from  W este rn  M ich ig a n  C ollege o f Education and the U n ive rs ity  o f 
W ash ing ton.
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MSU A CAPELLA CH OIR . First row : Nancy Shapleigh, Pat Strope, Anna Jane C aldwell, Pat R ichm ond, Lyn 
Erb, M ara je an  Bridenstine, Peggy Lawson, Donna M urra y , C ha rlo tte  Gaines, Doris L itt le , M a r jo r ie  Lovberg, 
D onna Skor, A rlen e W erle , Pat Fraher, Rosemary Anderson. Second row : M arth a  M aloney, Doris Sandsmark, 
Jeanne C outure, Karen W h itte t, M arga re t G ilm an, Ann Shive, Jud ith  Patton, M arlene M cK in le y, Jane Va len tine , 
Pat Koob, Roine W atson, Donna N evin , N ad ine Genger. T h ird  row : Falle Nelson, R ichard Fletcher, Tom  N eed­
ham , George Bowring, Charles Stone, Dean Crosskrey, Don H ardis ty , Tom  H arrin g ton , G ilbe rt Le ibinger, John 
Cowan, Gordon Trav is , Don Schofie ld, Lawrence C o lo ff, Ray H alubka . Fourth row : Robert Hoyem, Don Lucas, 
D ale Harvey, Charles Gruhn, Sam Davis, Paul Rohnke, Don Isbell, Lane Justus, George C arpenter, Ralph H olm - 
lund, Gene H uchala , La rry  W a rn , W ayne Folden, J im  Cole.
A CAPELLA
A CAPELLA CHOIR MEMBERS, specia lly selected from  the s tudent body for 
th e ir vocal ta le n t, made recordings fo r the CBS and NBC rad io networks. 
A t  C hristm as th ey  presented the C hristm as po rtion  o f H ande l's M essiah and 
othe r C hristm as songs w ith  the U n ive rs ity  chorus. Soloists fo r the Messiah 
were Jeanne C outure, Anna Jane C aldw ell, Patric ia  Fraher, Dolore Gilskey, 
Robert Hoyem, Lane Justus and James Cole. For the Easter program , 
a capella sang the "Seven Last W o rd s " by Schutz and choral num bers by 
Bach and Gustav H olst. M ara je an  Bridenstine, Patric ia  Fraher, M arlene 
M cK in le y , Falle Nelson, Gordon T rav is  and W ayne Folden were soloists. 
Lloyd O akland , assistant professor in the music departm ent, directed the 
cho ir and U n ive rs ity  chorus as well as th e  Jubileers and women s sextet. A  
newcom er to  the m usic school, O akland had been a professor o f music 
education fo r  th e  past fourteen years a t Cornell college in M t. Vernon, Iowa.
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W O M E N ’S SEXTET
SIX TAI.ENTED FRESHMEN and th e ir ac ­
com pan ist pub lic ized the U n ive rs ity  and 
created good w ill by singing a t c iv ic  o rg an­
iza tio n  m eetings both in and ou t o f M issoula. 
They a re : accom panist Pat Strope, C harlo tte 
Gaines, Donna Nooney, M ara je an Briden- 
stine, M a rjo r ie  Lovberg, M arlene M cK in ley 
and B illie  A n n  M cFarland.
JUBILEERS
CHOSEN BY A U D IT IO N , th is  a ll school sing ing group freq ue n tly  toured various 
pa rts  o f the state du rin g  the school year. T he ir purpose was to  create good w ill 
toward MSU and to  a ttra c t fu tu re  students. They a re : Berta H uebl, Gary Reese, 
Peggy Lawson, Charles Stone, Jeanne C outure, Robert Hoyem, Barbara Dickson, 
James Cole, P atric ia Fraher, W ayne Folden, Idabob H erring , Lane Justus, and 
Jane Gaethke. Front: accom panist G ilbe rt Le ib inge r and conducted Lloyd Oakland.
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BACK ROW : Louis Borchers, Bob Burke, J im  Larcom be, Durwood John- 
pi |— a r% n  A  m y /  son, J im  Burke, M arv in  Reynolds, D exter Delaney, La rry  M artens,
I / \  Vi Duane Dean, Jim  Cusker, Neal M cC urdy, George Stone, Bob Ras­
mussen, Peder Hoiness.
SOPHOMORE MEN'S SERVICE HONORARY M ID D LE  R O W : Charles W illiam s, Roy Barkley, Tom  T idym an , W inston
Tustison, George B o ifeu ille t, Doug Beighle, Tom  M a in , Boyd Baldw in. 
FRONT R O W : Don Elliston, N orm  Anderson, N orm  Olson, Don H ardisty, 
Ron Howe, B ill Jones.
OFFICERS:
CHIEF G R IZ Z L Y   Neal M cC urdy
R IGH T P A W   George B o ifeu ille t
LEFT P A W  .......................................Lou Borchers
C LA W  ..........................................Dexter Delaney
Eugene K. C ham berlin , sponsor; J im  Reed, R igh t Paw; 
Bill M cM aster, C hie f G rizz ly ; Dan Lambros, L e ft Paw.
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BACK R O W : Ruby L instrom , M arie  M asto rov ich , Gerry St. Onge, D oro­
th y  Clowes, M yrn a  Dolven, Peggy To fte , Jane Va len tine , La Q u ita 
Lahn.
M ID D LE R O W : A lice  A n n  Buis, Phyllis Treweeck, Jerry H olland, M arth a  
M annen, V iv ia n  S letten, Lenore Sheridan, Anne Fowler, M a ry  Ellen 
Styles, Helen Lambros.
FRONT R O W : M arieanne C arro ll, Joan K im ba ll, lien  Eggar, Judy M c ­
C ullough , M a r ily n  Foster, Dolores Johnson, Pat Schwarz, Jary  Nelsen.
SPURS
SOPHOMORE W O M EN 'S SERVICE HONORARY
OFFICERS:
PRESIDENT ..................................M a r ily n  Foster
VICE-PRESIDENT ...............Judy M cC u llough
SE C R ETAR Y Dolores Johnson
TREASURER .......................................... lien  Eggar
H IS TO R IA N   M arieanne C arroll
AW S REPRESENTATIVE  Jary  Nelson
BACK R O W : Dolores Johnson, secretary; M arieanne 
C arro ll; M yrna Dolven; Jary Nelson, AW S Repre­
sentatives.
FRONT R O W : lien  Eggar ,treasurer; M a r ily n  Foster,








V ice-P res.—  
Jackie Perry 
Secretary—
Lois C hauvin 
T  reasurer—  
Nona Paul
BACK R O W : Nona Paul, Ruth Galen, Annem arie  Beatty, Peggy 
C lapp, Evelyn Davis, Juan ita  Kugler, Irene S tritch.
FRONT R O W : Jackie Perry, Pat Pattison, Jewel Beck, Lois Jean 
Chauvin , H a rr ie t Ely.
MORTAR BOARD
BACK R O W : Robert N icholson, W ill ia m  Covey, W ill ia m  Reynolds, I T I K  l l “ l
Robert Sm ith, R ichard W oh lg en an t. £  I  I  t  j  C k M  I  I  ■”  |_
FRONT ROW : Bryce Breitenste.in, John Badgley, Thomas Ambrose,
Robert Cooney.


















V ice -P res.—  




Duane Sm ith 
M as te r o f R itua ls— 
Francis G a llagher
ALPHA KAPPA PSI
BACK R O W : Dan Lam brose, Ray H o ffm a n , W ayne Roseth, Don
N eedham , Bob A b b o tt, Doug Anderson, B ill Stong, Dallas Roots, 
Ray Berg, O rv ille  V inge , Pete Hoiness, Doug Beighle, H arry  Fuhs, 
A n to n  H o lling er, D ick  Shadoan.
M ID D L E  R O W : Don Seese, George Scott, Francis G a llagher, Francis 
P o lu tn ik , Don Stanaway, Bob Ford, Duane Sm ith, Ray Ka lb fle isch , 
Joe R a inv ille , Phil Geil.
FRONT R O W : Don Gohsman, Gordon C urran , D uane M cC urdy, Dale 
Forbes, B ill D onally, C huck Davis, D ick  B ig ge rs ta ff, Don C am ­
eron, Elson C he lgrin .
N O T PICTU R ED : Bob Cooney, Lewis Penwell, Don Crosser, C lin t
Scott, B ill C am pbell, Edward Kofeod.
ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA BACK R O W : Dolores Johnson, Lenore Sheridan, Ju d ith  M cC u llo ug h , D onna Larson, M arie  M asto rov ich , M a r ily n  M a ttson , Jane V a l­
en tine , Jeanne Cross.
FRONT R O W : Em ily Chesmore, Gera ld ine St. Onge, V iv ia n  Sletten, 
D onna Skor, lien  Eggar.
N O T  P ICTU R ED : A lice  A nne Buis.
SOPHOMORE
SCHOLASTIC
H O N O R AR Y
OFFICERS: 
President—
V iv ia n  Sletten 
V ice -P res.—  
G era ld ine St.Onge 
Secretary—
M arie  M asto rov ich  
















BACK ROW: Bill Covey, Mike Sullivan, Dave Kaufman, Don Cullen,
Ken Unger, Woyne Wilde, Don Lantz. D  I  I  I  I
MIDDLE ROW: Dean Williams, Ken Moore, O. M. Patton, Fay Clark,
Pat Barden, Paul Bruns, John Ailport, Wes Morrison.
FRONT ROW: Dale Robinson, Bob Griffes, Doris Luckman, Bill Gibson,
Harold Howard, Danny On.
BACK ROW: W illiam Specht, John Bennett, Cecil Gilmore, Howard 
Sears, Thomas Gaines, Marlow Miller, Geoge Jonkel.
FRONT ROW: Allen Greene, Ralph Pirtle, Joe Blackburn, John Gaff- \ Y / |  I I C C  ( ^  \ I  I R
ney, Phillip Marshall, Wesley Woodgerd, Bumner Dow. W /  | LL'LI I L L LI D
NOT PICTURED: Robert Cutler, Robert Lechleitner, Daniel Poole.
SOCIAL  
A N D  
SERVICE 
O R G A N IZA T IO N  
FOR 



























BACK R O W : M arga re t C lapp, Thomas Bray, Garland Beauchamp, 
C larence Brest, R ichard Rem ington, Jean Patty, Thomas Am brose, 
Stanley Spangler, Robert M urra y , Stanley R athm an, Evelyn Davis.
FRONT R O W : N ancy W illiam s, W ill ia m  D onally, Jewel Beck, Dale 
Benson, Paul Tschache, Beverly Anderson, Duane M cC urdy, B ill 
Reynolds.
N O T PICTURED: Estella Baker, Robert D eZur, Dale Forbes, Robert 
Fraser, W ill ia m  Jameson, Ke ith Nelson, W eldon N iva, Evan Rem- 
pel, R ichard W ood.
LOCAL 
W OMEN'S  






Stella C rite lli 
Treasurer—  
V irg in ia  Ba lkovetz 
P u b lic ity—
Betty Rumph
MU PHI
BACK ROW : Anna Jane C aldwell, Donna Larson, P atric ia Fraher, 
Eva T e tra u lt, Idabob H erring , V irg in ia  Rowe, Genevieve W elch, 
Jane Va len tine .
FRONT R O W : K atherine H etle r, M arieanne C arro ll, V irg in ia  B a lko­
vetz, Pauline Oberg, Stella C rite lli, Gladys Lewis, Barbara D ick ­
inson, D onna Skor.
N O T PICTURED: Betty Rumph, M ora  M cK innon , H en rie tta  Zakos, 
Kaye M illons, Joan K im ba ll.
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N A TIO N A L  
M IL IT A R Y  
HONORARY  
OFFICERS: 
C ap ta in—
Bill Brest 
Exec. O ffice r—  










BACK R O W : Lt. Gaylord Lansrud, Charles Robbin, Prosper Paul, 
Gene W adsw orth, Hube deM ers, Gerald Com ba, Gerald G uettler, 
W ill ia m  Dankers, Neal M cCurdy, Sgt. R ichard Leonard.
T H IR D  R O W : Jack M cFarland , B ill Reed, Gordon Ormesher, James 
C arre ll, Edward Horst, D onald Erickson, Ted W itham , Dean H art, 
Jack Sands.
SECOND R O W : Earl Davison, D onald H ard is ty , James Rathm an, 
Robert Lester, Roy W orden, C la ir H a llock, W ill ia m  Hoskinson, 
Stone Paulson.
FRONT R O W : Byron Lahr, Doug Kuster, John Lahr, B ill Brest,
Raym ond H o ffm a n , Robert Jasken, Edward W alte rs .
PERSHING RIFLES
BACK R O W : John Lahr, John B la ir, LeRoy M oline , Robert A b bo tt, 
Lee Johnson, Stanley Spangler, W ill ia m  D onally, Byran Bayers. 
FRONT R O W : Edward G ryzan, D onald Needham , C larence Brest, 
C apt. John Forbes, D avid K re itze r, Robert G riffes , Doug Kuster, 
Ray H o ffm an.








Dave K re itze r 
V ice-P res.—  
H arry  Labert 
Secretary—  
Robert G riffes 
T  reasurer—  
C larence Brest
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N A TIO N A L  
BUSINESS 
A D M IN IS T R A ­





D uane M cC urdy 
V ice-P res.—  
W ill ia m  R a inv ille  
Secretary—
Dean T . Sm ith
BETA GAMMA SIGMA
BACK R O W : D onald Gohsman, Jacque line Loiselle, George B re it- 
meier, Stephen Popovac, A lto n  Forbes, Shirley Petesch, W ill ia m  
Donally.
FRONT R O W : Dean Theodore Sm ith, Evelyn Davis, Duane M cCurdy, 
N ona Paul, W ill ia m  R ainv ille .
_ _  BACK R O W : Donald Cole, Raymond Dockery, Lee Johnson, James
T A M  I^ A P P A  A I P M  A Reid, Dean Jellison , James Johnson
FRONT R O W : D onald Cam eron, Roxana W arren, Prof. Ralph M c ­










M en 's Debate 
C apt.—
Don Cameron 




JO URNALISTIC  







Tom  Am brose 
T  reasurer—
Don Zupan
BACK R O W : D ick U rquhart, Bob Jordan, Dave Pugh, A r t  Lundell. 
FRONT ROW : Gene Hayden, Tom  Am brose, Gene Beauchamp, F ran­
cis Norberg.
N O T PICTURED: Pat Graham , Don Zupan , D ick W ohlgenan t, Chuck 
Caraway, Ross Hagen, J im  Purcell, H enry P ratt, Ted H ew ett.
SIGMA DELTA CHI
PICTURED LEFT TO  R IG H T : Leona Facincani, Jewel Beck, Joy East, 
B etty Sm ith, Donna Persons, N a th a lie  M cGregor, Audrey Thorsrud, 
Helen Lenhart. THETA SIGMA PHI










T  reasurer—  
N a th a lie  McGregor
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R ichard Hansen 
V ice-P res.—  
H aro ld  Howard 
Secretary—
Ivan H ow ard 
T reasurer—  
Robert Sherman
ALPHA PHI OMEGA
BACK R O W : LeRoy M oline , Dean Cum m ings, J im  M o lle r, A r t  H o lz - 
weissig, N eal C lem ent, B ill Rice, V ic to r  V ilk , Don Lucas, Robert 
N icholson, R ichard Sherman, G ilbe rt Le ib inger, Don G arret, H erbert 
W a lte rm ire , Don Isbell.
FRONT R O W : Carl W estby, Dave K re itze r, H arold H ow ard, Ivan 
H ow ard, R ichard Hansen, Robert Sherman, Dr. F. S. Honkala , 
Dr. L. I. Iverson.
WOMEN’S "M ” CLUB
BACK R O W : Eileen Polk, Pat Prendergast, Bonita S u tliff, Beryl
H andfo rd , Joyce Carstensen, Pat Evans, Jo A rno ld , M ary  Riley, 
W il la  Rosean.
FRONT R O W : Peg G r iff ith , Donna Bar, Reba T u rnq u is t, Gen W elch, 
W ilm a  Ellis, N orm a Bell.
N O T PICTURED: Jeanine Shreeve, Donna Sherbeck, Doris Luckm an, 
C lara Sexton, M ary  Lee Powell.
W OM EN'S  




Reba Tu rnq u is t 





BACK R O W : Bonita S u tlif f ,  Betty Barbee, Susan Kuehn, Gwen Gahlson, Phyllis K ind, M ary  C alve rt, Gerene 
W ilson, Pat Prendergast, E lizabeth R aferty, Paula M cM illa n , M arlene M cK in ley.
M ID D LE R O W : Gerri M itch e ll, M ax ine  H igh tow er, Ka therine  H etle r, N on ie Brown, D icna Conners, L illia n  
Parkin, Pat Thomas, Rosie La ing.
FRONT R O W : E lizabeth Bradham , M ary  Lee Powell, Eileen Polk, Jam ie Brennan, M arlene Cresein.
N O T PICTURED: Genevieve W elsh, Ruth Reiquam.
AQUAMAIDS
W O M EN 'S S W IM M IN G  HONORARY
OFFICERS:
J a m ie  BrennanV ice-P resident
Katherine Hetl<Secretary
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TOP LEFT PICTURE—SENIORS. BACK ROW: Ralph Hershberger. Doris Luckman. Bruce Watson. Ralph Leader
THIRD ROW: Ken Haffly, Fred Gerlach. Fred Westman, John Allport. Don Cullen. Pat Barden, B ill Gibson, Louis Haertle. 
SECOND ROW: Jim Crossen, B ill Bethke. Dale Robinson. Wes Morrison, Bob Griffes. Ken Ungar. Fred Prussing.
FRONT ROW: Dick Kestell, Wayne Wilde. Dick Leicht.
TOP RIGHT PICTURE—JUNIORS. BACK ROW: Dave Saltsman, Art Holzweissig, Bart McNamee, Jim Pfuesch, Jack Yar- 
nell, John Hossack, Don Block, Dave Graham, Clyde Blake.
MIDDLE ROW: Jim Schoenbaum. Ed Burroughs. Dennis Swift, Allen Hearst. Jim Johnson, Jack Royal, Joe Meuchel. 
FRONT ROW: John Heckman, B ill Covey, Vic Williams, Dave Kauffman, Don Wells, Fay Kiser.
BOTTOM LEFT PICTURE—SOPHOMORES. BACK ROW: Dan O'Rourke. George Deuan, Jerry Wright, Frank Fowler. Hank
Pissot, B ill Taliafearo. Jim White. Frank Kirschten, Phil Hanson. Jim Thain, John Lowell. Bob Greenan.
BOTTOM RIGHT PICTURE—FRESHMEN. BACK ROW: John Gillian. Gil Bremicker. Gerhard Struck, Gery Trambert.
George Stipe. James Flightner.
FRONT ROW: Jack Chamberlain. C lin t Humble. Bob Gibson, Don Foster. Chuck Wright. IN FRONT: Jim Brown.
FORESTRY CLUB
OFFICERS:
President ..................................................B ill Covey
Vice -P resident  Doris Luckm an
Secretary ............................................... B ill Gibson
Treasurer ............................................... Bob G riffis
EXECUTIVE BOARD 
BACK R O W : Bob Gibson, C larence A lm en , Ralph H ersh­
berger, D ick  Le icht, Jerry  Tay lo r, D ick  Joy.
FRONT R O W : Don C ullen , Bob G riffes , B ill Gibson,









President ......................... Robert Lam ley
V ice -P res ident ..............M ike  F lem ing
Secretary ...............................M e l Ingram
Treasurer ..........................Robert Cooney
TOP PICTURE. BACK R O W : Robert Y u rko , R ichard G unlikson, R ichard Shadoan, W ill ia m  M cM aster, Earl 
M e rr il l,  Robert W illiam s, Robert Stewart, H al M aus, Jack R othw ell, W ill ia m  Reynolds, L loyd Thomas, Lee 
W illia m s , M urdo  C am pbell, N orm an Olson, George T a rran t.
FRONT R O W : R ichard M oom aw , Bud Johnson, F rank N icho l, Paul W old , James S. M a rtin , Robert Byrne, Hal 
Sherbeck, Gene Carlson, Don Lucas, Robert Lam ley.
BOTTOM PICTURE. BACK R O W : Carol M ayte , Park Densmore, Gordon Jones, Robert A n to n ick , Edward A n ­
derson, Robert Graves, Pete Densmore, James M urra y , R ichard Hansen, Jack Coppedge, John Badgley, Ray 
Gray, Robert Keyser.
FRONT R O W : George H arpo le, George R. Anderson, Donald G erlinger, Chuck Davis, Robert Cooney, M ichae l 








H ing  Gee 
V ice-P res.—
A dam  Ashw orth 
Secretary—
M ary  Joyce Q uinn 
T reasurer—
W a lte r  S tockhoff
STUDENT BRANCH A M E R IC A N
PHARMACEUTICAL
ASSO CIATION
BACK R O W : George Kovarik , H arold B lanchard, Elaine C larr, James 
Schulz, Dr. John F. Suchy, June F. Baney, R ichard D. Sm ith, Don 
C. M cDerm ed, A lta  Rae S tand ifo rd , N orm an L. Dennison, W il-  
liom  J. Su llivan, Bryce D. B reitenstein.
FRONT R O W : Emery B runette, Chubs M . Soloaga, Dr. M u rie l Loran, 
W a lte r  H . S tockhoff, H ing  Gee, A dam  C. Ashw orth , James E. 
W oom er, Doina Pufescu, Eli Asid.
BACK R O W : Oscar D onisthorpe, Bert P e ttin o tt i, Robert H o lte r, Daryl 
Engrebregson, Roger Johnson, Robert W ilson, James Patten, Dale 
Cox, S. Thom as D arland, Emmet W alsh .
M ID D LE  R O W : D onald M cM u lle n , John O 'Connor, Ferdinand M e h l-  
h o ff, Prof. M o rtim e r D. Schwartz, Thom as Payne, Robert Benson, 
nil I A I DUIA m = l  TA Russel F illm er' Robert M axw e ll, G ille  W ooten.
| / \  L  I  I  I  /  \  U l L  I  /  % FRONT R O W : Dean Jellison , Gene H un tley , Gene Daly, Loren
Gerdes, G ary M a v ity , Dan Yard ley.
PROFESSIONAL 
LEGAL 
FR ATE RN ITY  
OFFICERS: 
President—




D onald M cM u lle n  
T  reasurer—
Russell F illn er 
M arsha ll—
John O 'Connor 
H is to rian—  
Ferdinand M e lh o ff
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BACK ROW: Paul Hansen, Gaylord Lansrud, Dr. Oscar Hammen,
Dr. Earl Bennett, Dr. Eugene K. Chamberlain, Dr. Melvin C. Wren,
Jack Belland, Kalish Dudharker. D 1—1 |  Ok I  P r “ I  T F I  F \
FRONT ROW: Earl Jensen, Robert Wilson, Ruth Galen, Stanley
Spangler, Lee Barfield, Pat Pattison, Phil Williams, Larry Hill.
NOT PICTURED: Dick Wohlgenant.
BACK ROW: Mary Riley, Mary Jo Peterson, Sally Waller, LaRene 
Kisling, Fran Jorgensen, Aletha Bradley, Pat Danielson, Pat Riley,
Shirley Petesch.
FRONT ROW: Joan Arnold, Roine Walston, Grace Mondt, Ruth P I—I I C * H I TUFT A
Johnson, Nona Paul, Clara Sexton, Ramona Eggar. I 11 I V ^ n  I I I I  L. I i \
NOT PICTURED: Jackie Loiselle, Marilyn Schuch.
N A T IO N A L
PROFESSIONAL











Rec. Sec.—  
Jackie Loiselle
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Don G erlinger 
Secretory—  
W a llace  Dobbins 
T reasurer—
Bob A rtz
BACK R O W : Jim  C link ingbeard , A lb e rt M anue l, Dan Stephenson, 
Charles Beadly, Hal Sherbeck, Jack Scott, Bob A rtz , Howard 
H am m ond.
FRONT ROW : Charles H ertle r, D onald C rum packer, R ichard A n de r­
son, W illia m  Shreeve, Joe Luckm an, C larence Beagle, W allace 
Dobbins, Grover M cLa ug h lin .
N O T PICTURED: D onald G erlinger, Lee Baum garth.
BACK R O W : Don H ardisty, Ray H o ffm an, Charles Coleman, Paul 
Rohnke, John M arv in , D ick Rem ington, Bob Hoyem, Irw in  Brus- 
le tten, Don Stanaway, Charles Stone, Gordon Travis, Don Isbell. 
M ID DLE ROW : John Kohler, Stan Johnson, Falle Nelson, J im  Cole, 
M onroe DeJarnette, G ilbe rt Le ibinger, Fred Nelson, Don Needham. 
FRONT R O W : John Cowan, Don Landerville , Vern Johnson, Q uentin 
M arino , Lane Justus.

















PHI MU ALPHA 
SINFONIA
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Robert M urra y  
V ice-P res.—  





BACK R O W : Frederick Gerlach, D anny On, Charles Haynes, Emery 
Brunett, Louis H aertle , Dale Benson, John G affney, Robert Lake.
FRONT R O W : R ichard B jorklund, Dr. Royal Brunson, Robert M urra y, D LI | C | ^ \ 4  A
Lyle Shoemaker, Dr. Ludw ig Browman, Sumner A . Dow. p  | |  |
N O T PICTURED: Robert D eZur, Charles H ungerford, Robert Lech- 
le itner, Ray Rice, Ruth Scott, Charles W ate rm an , W esley W ood- 
gerd, Robert N ogler, Dr. Charles W ate rs .
BACK ROW : C la ire Ku law ik , B illy  Ann M cFarland , Jeanne Thomas, 
A lice  Pledge, Lynn Jelinek, Jean Bachman, Georgiana Coppedge.
M ID D LE ROW : M arc ia  Oechsli, Barbara H ill,  Phyllis K ind, Nancy 
G a llagher, C herie Brodsack, Barbara Jenkins, M a ry  Lou Langston, 
Gayle Gibbons, Paula Dybdal, Joan Stokan, Dorcas Snyder.
FRONT ROW : Janet Bailey, Betty Lee Means, V irg in ia  H arkins, 
Susan Travis, Eileen Polk, M a rilyn  N icho l, Joyce Frigaard, Phyllis 
Treweek, Pat M oore, Noel Fassoth, M arlene M a rtin , Diane Blake, 
Cecelia Tw ilde.
N O T PICTURED: Joan Bachman, Nancy Dahl, M ax ine  H igh tow er, 
M ary  Ken Patterson, M a rjo r ie  R utherfo rd , Pat Schwarz, M artha  
Smithers, V irg in ia  V incen t, Caryl W ickes.
R.O.T.C. 
SPONSOR CORPS
W O M EN 'S  




Co-ed Colonel—  
Joyce Frigaard 
M ajors—  
Barbara H ill 
Eileen Polk 
C aryle W ickes
LOCAL 




A r t Lundell 
V ice-P res.—  
La rry  Kadlec 
Secretary—  
D orothy Ross 
T reasurer—  
Tom  Sherlock 
H is to rian—  
James Stewart
MASQUERS
BACK ROW : M ax ine  Tay lo r, Pat Koob, N ancy Hays, Charles C rom ­
w ell, Robert H o ig h t, Emery Burnett, Jack Shapira, Joan W ard, 
Joan H ard in , M ary  M aure r, A lice  Anne Buis.
FRONT R O W : A udrey Linscheid, Dave Weiss, La rry  Kadlec, A r th u r  
Lundell, Dorothy Ross, Jam ie Stewart, LeRoy H inze, Lane Justus. 
N O T PICTURED: A lla n  Rose, Tom  K ilp a tr ic k , N aom i Bach, Donna 
M ith u n , V irg in ia  G ripple, Cyrus Noe, Beverly Praetz, Tom  Sherlock.
ROYALEERS
BACK R O W : Fred W oeppel, Joan Z im m erm an , Bob Clary, Ann
B jorkm an, Ralph Q u itt, Donna Border, W in  H un t, Agnes Stoodley, 
Dom Cameron, Peggy Ask, Elbert H ill,  Luayine Ohnstad, D ick 
C learm an.
M ID D LE R O W : Ralph Backa, M ary  Henderson, Bob Jasken, Helen 
Lewis, Eddie Gryczan, Ethel Henderson, Carl W ohlg en an t, Shirley 
Pahrm an, B ill D onally.
FRONT R O W : M au rin e  Johnson, Dan Bartsch, Joan H arbo lt, Frank 
Kirschten, Isabel Gopian, La rry  H o lt, A n ne tta  W ohlgenan t, Harold 
M ig len , A rde n Grandy. ^
N O T PICTURED: George Taylor, Dolores Fecht, Pat M cM eekin , Bert 
G uthrie, D elano Lund, Bill O liver, John Lowell, Ruby L indstrom , 
C larice W onder, Helen Duncan.

















President  C l if f  W orda l
V ice -P res..................... Bob A b b o tt
Sec.-Treas.....................M o llie  Her
THE A N N U A L  W h ite fish  tr ip , the b ig fu nc tio n  of 
the Ski C lub, b rought laure ls to  C lif f  W orda l, 
N orm a Bell and Lew Penwell, to  m ention on ly  a 
few  o f the ou ts tand ing members o f th is  group 
supported by wood.
W eek-e nd excursions to ski runs, broken legs, 
and sun burns com prised the more usual a c t iv ­
ities o f its members, whose enthusiasm  fo r the 
sport gives m uch o f the cam pus "s k i- fe v e r ' comes 




N A TIO N A L  GEOLOGICAL HONORARY
OFFICERS: President— L. D un lap ; V ice -p res ident 
— R. O lson; S ecre tary-T reasurer— T. Schessler; 
Corresponding Secretary— R. Fischer.
BACK R O W : Dr. Fred H onkalo , Edward W eber, 
Charles Butler, Dr. Kenneth M cLa ug h lin , Scott 
C unningham , R ichard W it t in g , Jack Yurko , 
Edwin Joscelyn.
FRONT R O W : C larence Rowley, Jerome Stone, 
Robert Fisher, Ray Olson, Leslie D un lap, Thomas 
Schessler, Thomas Pullen, H arvy Peters.
HOMARTS CLUB
HOME ECONOMICS MAJORS A N D  M IN O R S CLUB
OFFICERS: President— J. L a rk in ; Secretary— P. 
Pattison; P u b lic ity  C ha irm an— E. H erbe rt; So­
cia l C ha irm an— F. Hares.
BACK R O W : E. W ryn , I. Bengert, D. W oodard, 
M . H acke tt, G. Coppedge, M . Henderson, J. 
M a rty , E. Henderson, W . Barton, P. Danielson, 
J. Kugler.
M ID D LE R O W : E. G illila n d , J. Angstm an, M rs. 
LaVern Olsen, J. La rk in , R. A lexander, M iss 
Helen Gleason, N. W illiam s, J. Frigaard . 
FRONT R O W : G. M on dt, S. Petesch, D. Neven, 
P. Ferguson, J. Brennen, J. W o lf, S. D o lling .
MSU RADIO 
GUILD
R ADIO PROGRAM PRODUCTION  
O R G A N IZA T IO N
OFFICERS: President— R. W a rre n ; V ice -p res ident 
— J. Blackwood; S ecre tary-T reasurer— R. M c - 
Guide; P u b lic ity— R. M oh o lt; Adv isor— Vernon 
Hess.
BACK R O W : A . H uppert, P. Fraher, T . Anderson, 
R. Schlappy, R. M oh o lt, B. C la rk , J. Needham ,
FRONT R O W : V . Hess, J. Gibbons, R. M cG uire, 
R. W arren, J. B lackwood, C. Plowman
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BACK R O W : Robert Carkeek, W ill ia m  Su llivan, H ing Gee, D onald M cDerm ed, Robert W eim er, James Schulz, 
R ichard Sm ith, A dam  Ashw orth, Dale O 'B rien, Bryce Breitenstein, R ichard Fuller, Eli Asid 
FRONT ROW : Kenneth R ickert, Dale Lavigne, Emery Brunett, Jack W ells, Herm an Schrader, Bernard S u tliff, 
Oscar Biegel, J r., H arold Johnson, Norm an Dennison.






TOP PICTURE (Last Year's O fficers). BACK ROW : 
Kenneth R ickert, T reasurer; Robert Carkeek, 
H is to rian ; Dale O 'Brien, C hapla in . FRONT R O W : 
Eli Asid, V ice -R egent; Dale Lavigne, Regent; Oscar 
Biegel, Secretary.
BOTTOM PICTURE (Present Officers). BACK ROW : 
H arold Johnson, H is to rian ; Bernard S u tliff, T reas­
urer; Norm an Dennison, C hapla in . FRONT ROW : 
Jack W ells ,— V ice -R egent; Herm an Schrader, Re­
gent; Emery B runett, Secretary.
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A ND  
M INORS  
O R G A N IZA T IO N  
OFFICERS: 
C ho irm an—





BACK R O W : Kenette Kenison, Lyn H estikan, Donna Bar, Ann Francis, 
M arth a  Rothe, Nonie Brown, JoA nn A b bo tt, Jane Gaethke, Lynn 
Hughes, Pat Prendergast.
FRONT ROW : M ary  C alvert, Genevieve W elch, Jary Nelson, Beryl 
H andford, M arv is  C orin, Pat Evans, W illa  Rosean, Janice Nelson.
N O T  PICTURED: M ary  Francis, M ary  Swearingen, B illie  Ann M cF ar­
land, M aureen Finstad, Joan Z im m erm an, D orothy Beck, Delores 
Fecht, Helen M orton , Jam ie Brennan, Gwen F lightner, Betty 
M arb le , M arion  Nelson, Eileen Polk, Ruth Reiquam, Bonita S u tlif f , 
Peggy G r iff it th , Bobbie Hansen, M ax ine  Jones, C elia Lyon, Dona 
Sherbeck, Irene S tritch , Beverly G ilmore.
BACK ROW : Joe Drake, Robert Ryan, John Burke, George Beall, Pete 
Dunbar, Ray Dockery, H arley Carter, A lfre d  Bishop, A lb e rt Galen, 
Robert Letcher, Roy June, Fred Luhm an, Fred Bourdeau.
FRONT ROW : Otis Packwood, Thornes Baird, James T ing le , Francis 
Gallagher, Carl Sm ithw ick, Dale Forbes, Harold Stanton, W ill ia m  
Spear.





















A r t Holzweissig 
Secretary—  
C harlo tte  Boyer
BACK ROW : Donna Larson, B ill H um m on, Dave Leutho ld , Edward
Ingraham , J im  M o lle r, Lyle Shoemaker, Barbara Schunk. U N IVER SITY
FRONT R O W : Bernice Barnes, John Ju tila , C ha rlo tte  Boyer, A r t  A
Holzweissig, Jeanne W o lf, Rev. G. L. Barnes. j  |  ^  |
N O T PICTURED: W ilfre d  Barnes, John L inn, Delores George, M a r-  ^
shall Shelden, N ancy Hayes, Bob G illu ly . FELLOWSHIP






O R G A N IZA T IO N
OFFICERS: 
President—  
Darlene D ahlm an 
V ice-P res.—












Lee A n n  Stewart 
V ice-P res.—




Judy M cC ullough
CHRISTIAN
A SSOCIATION
BACK R O W : Patty W a lke r, Bob Fraser, D ick Shadoan, Dave Leuthold, 
Danny Lambros, Don Cam eron, B ill Jones, Donna Larson.
FRONT R O W : Rev. C lara C. W ood, Tom  Lindem an, Lee A n n  Ste- 
a r t, D ick F letcher, Jud ith  M cC u llough, Rev. Bruce K. W ood.
N O T PICTURED: Francis Hares.
WESTMINSTER
FO U N DA TIO N
BACK ROW : Grace Cam eron, Dale W in g , La rry  M artens, C lyde Blake, 
Frary Buell, G ilbe rt Brem icker, Joan Bachman, Pat Ferguson. 
FRONT R O W : M ary  C alve rt, Anna M arie  Gookin, Creta Stucky, 




















M ary  M attson 
Treasurer—
Cecil G ilmore 
W orship.—
Lee A n n  Stewart 
Food—
Frances Hares
FO U N DA TIO N
BACK R O W : Jcck Sands, Phil Geil, Cecil G ilm ore, J im  M adison, Don
Cam eron, M rs. M . J. W ilco x , M arie  M astorovich, N ancy Teel, \ Y / C £ I  C \ /
Louise Cooper, E lizabeth Pobocker, James Ford, B ill Jones, John L JLL I
Lowell, Boyd Baldw in.
M ID D LE R O W : Charles Plowman, Rev. M . J. W ilco x , Charles Davis,
Tom  Lindem an, B ill Ta lia fe rro , Tom  Bray, Vernon Goller, Frank 
Fowler, D ick M ilne .
FRONT R O W : Lynn Hughes, M arion  Geil, Donna M u llig a n , M rs. Fred 
Barthelmess, Betty M orrison, Lee A n n  Stewart, Carol Crouch,
Frances Hares, Peg Ely, Beverly G ilmore.
CH R ISTIA N  SCIENCE
ORGANIZATION
BACK ROW : M ered ith  Bear, Ethel Henderson, M ary 
Henderson, Lee Z . Johnson, Shirley D eforth, Ker- 
v ine C hauvin.
FRONT R O W : M rs. J. M ontgom ery, Lois Jean C hau­




IN TE R -FA ITH  PROJECTS C O -O R D IN A T IO N  
GROUP
OFFICERS: President— Francis Power; V ice -p resident 
Davis W atson; Secretary— Betty M cLe ish ; Treas­
urer— M ery  M a ttson ; Executive Secretary— Rev. 
W ood.
BACK R O W : M elda Erickson, C larlee Schuehle, Dale 
W in g, Lionel Bogut, C lyde Blake, M ary  M attson, 
Bob Jasken, Rev. Bruce W ood.
FRONT R O W : Gertrude Stene, Anne Fowler, Beverly 
Johnson, Kath ryn  W onder, Davis W atson, M a r­
jo rie  Holden, M a rilyn  K itner.
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TOP LEFT: Head Coach Ted Shipkey.
TOP R IG H T : Ass is tan t Coach Fred Erdhaus. 
M ID D LE  LEFT: C h ie f Scout H arry  Adam s. 
M ID D LE  R IG H T : T ra in e r Naseby R hinehart. 
BO TTO M  LE FT : A th le t ic  D irector Cac H ubbard . 
BO TTO M  R IG H T : P u b lic ity  D irector Fred C un-
BACK R O W : Coach Ted Shipkey, Dan Bartsch, D ick M oomaw, 
Eddie Anderson, Don L itt le , D ick K iehl, D ick  L indsay, George 
Samuelson, Frank N icke l, Joe Roberts.
M ID D LE  R O W : Earl M e rr il l,  L loyd Thomas, J im  Leonard, M el 
Ingram , Hal Sherbeck, Bob Byrne, Dave M ille r , J im  M urra y, 
Jack R othw ell.
FRONT R O W : M anager Ian Davidson, John B ryant, D ick
Shadoan, Bob Y u rko , Gene Carlson, H arold M aus, J im  Burke, 
Don G erlinger.
1951
U nder the tu to rsh ip  o f Coach Ted Shipkey, the 1951 G rizz ly  
fo o tb a ll team  began th e ir  inaugural year in the Skyline Eight Con­
ference by ta ck lin g  a tough schedule o f five  games in th e ir  own new 
league coupled w ith  th e ir  opponents in the  Pacific  Coast Conference. 
Late in September, the "C opper, Silver, and G o ld " trave led to Seattle 
to face the season's f irs t foes in the fo rm  o f the huge W ashington 
Huskies. Experience and depth outw eighed M on tan a f ig h t as the 
Huskies scored touchdown a f te r  touchdown to  roll up a 58 to  7 
count by the f in a l gun.
Hope rose the fo llo w in g week under the Dornblaser Field ligh ts  
as the G rizz lies  played end won th e ir  f irs t  Skyline E ight game from  
New M ex ico  25  to  7. These hopes were som ewhat shaken a fte r 
successive losses to  Denver, 55  to 0, and annual Hom ecom ing o p ­
ponent Idaho, 12 to 9 . M on tana State C ollege Bobcats were next 
on the agenda. P laying a t Bozeman in near b liz za rd  w eather, the 
G rizzlies warm ed up an otherw ise cold season by beating  th e ir  in tra ­
state riva ls  3 8 -0 .
Follow ing a close loss to U tah State a t Logan, the G rizzlies 
cam e home to  face the pow erfu l W yom ing Cowpokes. A lth ou gh  
o u tg a in in g  and gene ra lly  o u tp la y ing  the Cowpokes, the breaks were 
against the G rizzlies and they ended up on short end o f a 34  to 7 
score.
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BACK R O W : Don O rlich , Bob Graves, J im  H o ffm a n , Fred
M irc h o ff, M urdo  C am pbell, B ill Gue, Doug Andreasen, A s­
sis tan t Coach Fred Erdhaus.
M ID D LE R O W : C arol M a tye , Bob Lam ley, D ick  Reed, Rudy 
Firm , Bo L a ird , Gordon Jones, Bob A n to n ick .
FRONT R O W : Ed Stocking , Bob S tew art, George Vucurovich , 
John Leeds, D ick H ubbard , M a rlyn  Husband, T ra ine r Naseby 
R hinehart.
FOOTBALL
Colorado A  and M  acted as host fo r M on tan a 's  ne x t gam e, bu t 
they trea ted th e ir guests none too p o lite ly  as the score ind icated, 
M on tan a 6, C olorado A  and M  34. The G rizz lies  were de term ined 
to  pu ll the upset o f th e  year as th ey  le f t  fo r Pu llm an to p lay W a sh ­
ing ton State in th e ir  last gam e, b u t de te rm ina tion  w asn 't enough 
as the Cougars ro lled  th e  score to  4 7 -1 0 .
Le fty  Byrne was chosen by his team m ates as the M ost V a lua b le  
Player, and by his a ll around p lay r ig h t ly  earned the d is tin c tion . The 
"L e f th a n d e r"  received places on A ll A m erican H onorab le M en tion  
and firs t team  A ll Skyline Eight.
Washington .........................  58 7
New M e x ic o   7 25
Denver   55 0
Idaho     12 9
Montana S ta te ..................... 0 38
Utah S ta te ...........................  19 6
Wyoming .............................  34 7
Colorado A and M ..............  34 6
Washington State ..............  47 10
TOP LEFT: C o-C ap ta in  Bob Byrne. TOP R IG H T: 
C o-C ap ta in  Paul W o ld . Bob Byrne, back, 
and Jim  M u rra y , linem an, rece iv ing O u t­
s tand ing Senior awards.
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BA C K : M an ag er B ill Stong, Dale Johnson, D ick  T rin as tich , 
Frank N icke l, Don Lucas, Don Sankus, and Coach George 
Luom a, George Anderson, L loyd Thomas and Bob Sparks. 
FR O N T: C huck Davis, J im  M cN aney, Jack Coppedge, H al 
Sherbeck, Bob Byrne and Rich Johnson.
BASKETBALL
C O M B IN IN G  A SM ALL nucleus o f le tterm en surrounded by 
several freshm an and inexperienced players, Coach George Dahlberg 
d rille d  his squad in the " fa s t  b re a k "  fo r  th e ir en trance in to  w ha t 
is p robably one o f the best conferences in the n a tion , the Skyline 
E ight. In preconference series w ith  Idaho and W ash in g to n  State, 
th e  sho rt G rizz lies  showed a f ig h tin g  brand o f ba ll w h ile  losing 
several games by close m argins in overtim es. Picked by m any 
sportsw rite rs to end the season near the ce lla r o f the Skyline Eight, 
the G rizz lies  began th e ir  conference season m aking  the pred ic tion  
true , bu t suddenly "J ig g s 's "  boys sta rted  th e ir  c lim b  toward the top. 
A ll G rizz ly  fans were especia lly proud o f th e ir  team 's f ig h tin g  sp ir it 
as the M on tan a five  con tin u a lly  played some o f the na tion 's  basket­
ba ll g ia n ts  to  a s ta nd s till. By season's end, Coach D ahlberg had 
expanded his sm all nucleus in to  a w e ll-ro un de d w inn in g  team .
LE FT: Coach George Dahlberg 
R IG H T : C ap ta in  H al Sherbeck
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NON-CONFERENCE GAMES
Opponents M on tana
Idaho........................... 64 58
Idaho........................... 64 54
Washington State .... 46 45
Washington State .... 51 52
Washington State .... 68 63
Washington State .... 63 49
Gonzaga ■..................... 56 70
Gonzaga ..................... 69 62
Gonzaga ..................... 64 83
Idaho S ta te ............ 54 56
Montana S ta te .......... 69 56
Montana S ta te .......... 56 84
CONFERENCE GAMES
Opponents M on tan a
Utah State ............. . 70 72
Utah ......................... 82 54
Brigham Young U. ..... 80 56
Wyoming ............... 71 51
Wyoming ............... 81 50
Colorado A  &  M 51 54
New M e x ic o ........... 64 74
Brigham Young U. ..... 50 47
Utah ........................ 60 63
Colorado A  &  M 46 57
Denver University 53 66
New M e x ico ........... 59 63
Denver University .... 66 59
Utah S ta te ............ . 72 60
CH UC K  D A VIS goes fo r  o p o in t 
du rin g  one o f the  w in te r  games
DON GERLINGER presents the 
ou ts ta nd ing  played aw ard  to  
H al Sherbeck.
BACK R O W : Erling M adsen, La rry  Anderson, George Samuelson, Doug Andreason, Don 
Chaney, and N ic k  D arling .
FRONT R O W : M urdo  Cam pbell, Hal Snippen, B ill Kahn, Bob D an tic , and Don W elch.
FRESHMAN BASKETBALL
SERVING AS A SOURCE o f ta le n t fo r  G rizz ly  
basketba ll squads, the Cubs are the un ited 
s trength o f young aspirants w hich fo rm  the 
backbone o f team s hence. W h ile  com piling 
a season's record o f 14 w ins against one loss, 
inc lud ing  a home and home series w ith  the 
State Champions from  Ka lispell, the Freshmen 
showed th a t they had the necessary q u a lity  to 





SOME A C TIO N  H IG H L IG H TS  show th e  fe rvo r 
w h ich  kep t the packed house on seats edge 
w h ile  p u g ilis ts  such as C huck Brcdley pe r­
fo rm . TH E TENSE S IT U A T IO N  is som ewhat 
re lieved as announcer Fred Erdhas comes 
th ro ug h  w ith  a joke . DON H IN T O N , REPRE­
SE NTING  Sigma A lp h a  Epsilon, receives the 
trop hy  fo r  h is team s v ic to ry .
S T A N D IN G : COACH H AR R Y A D AM S, Bob N ew lin , Ed Stocking, B ill Gue, Don Brant, M arv  Reynolds, Don 
Enebo, Jack Coppedge, D ick L indsay, B ill Reynolds, Ray Berg, Bud Beach, Bob Ripke, Jack Luckm an, 
D ick Anderson, Bob Hudson, and M anager Dewey Sandvig. Knee ling : Doug Delaney, George T arran t, 
Gerald Nelson, J im  Ste indorf, B ill M cM aster, Leon Conner, J im  Haslip , B ill R ife, Howard Ruppel, Bob
Ghig leri, Dennis Sw ift, and A l f  Larson. S itt in g :
TRACK
PRIMED FOR THE START o f the '5 2  tra ck  season w ith  the pre­
ceding year's team  nearly in ta c t, the G rizz ly  th inc lads an tic ipa ted  
a strong year in the Skyline Eight. However, th e  ordeols o f a coach 
cam e to  H arry  Adam s w ith  the firs t m eet a t  B righam  Young U n i­
vers ity  as in ju ries  s idelined to p  dash m an Luckm an. Even w itho u t 
Joe, the G rizzlies ta llie d  enough firs t  places to earn a 69  to 62 
v ic to ry .
The next to  fa ll behind the fast m oving G rizzlies were M on tana 
State, Eastern M on tan a  College o f Education, W este rn  M on tana 
College o f Education, and Rocky M ou n ta in , whose com bined to ta l 
was nearly doubled by the U n ive rs ity , 1 0 7 -5 8 , in the State meet 
in M issoula.
The state o f U tah provided the next S ilvertip  opponents as th e  fo l­
low ing tw o weeks both U tah State ond U tah were on the agenda. 
U tah State w ent down to  de fe at a t Logan, 7 6  to  55 , inundated by 
the m any G rizz ly  f irs t places. M issoula was the scene o f the 
U nive rs ity  o f U ta h -M o n ta n a  c o n flic t on M ay  10, as the tw o leaders 
o f the western div is ion met. H o ld ing  a sm all lead before the last 
event, the G rizz lies  lost a close m ile relay and therefore th e  m eet 
by tw o points.
M ike  Flem ing, John Badgley, and Joe
TO P: COACH H AR R Y A D A M S , C ap ta in  John Badgley. 
Bo ttom : C aptains Joe Luckm an and M ik e  Fleming.
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BY PLACING SECOND a t the western d iv is ion  and 
th ird  a t the Skyline Conference meets, M on tana 
showed themselves to  be am ong the upper ranks 
in the Rocky M o u n ta in  region. One o f the season's 
h ig h ligh ts  was B ill R ife's new U nive rs ity  record, 
o 4 :1 9 .1  m ile .
DISCUS THROW ER BOB BEACH sets his sights 
fo r o record. A  RACE IN  A  tense m om ent as 
three men strive fo r  f irs t. THE SAND FLIES, 
John Badgley takes top honors fo llow ed closely 
by Rich Johnson.
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BACK R O W : Coach Ed Chinske, M anager Charles W illiam s, Bob Tabor, Ed Anderson, Don 
C lark , J im  M urra y , Jack Streeter, C lare Johnston, D ick Hanson and Pat Plew, assistant 
coach.
FRONT ROW : Sam Davis, Carl Rohnke, Hal Sherbeck, Bob Byrne, Gene Carlson, J im  M a rtin , 
Don Olson, Hal Snippen and Roger M arsha ll.
BASEBALL
TO P: Coach Ed Chinske, Assistant Coach 
Pat Plew.
BO TTO M : C aptains Gene Carlson and Jim  
M a rtin .
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PICKED BY MANY as "the team 
to beat" in the Skyline Eight, 
Grizzly diamond enthusiasts look­
ed forward to the 1952 season 
with high hopes. The Silvertips 
lived up to this reputation as on 
their firs t road trip  they gained 
an even split and then went on to 
lead the division up to the sea­
son's last day.
Utah and Brigham Young then 
made their bid as they took turns 
in beating hapless Utah State to 
make the western division cham­
pionship a three-way tie and ne­
cessitating a playoff series. By 
losing the firs t playoff game, the 
Grizzlies were eliminated from 
any further consideration for the 
conference crown.
Finishing the season with 14 
wins and 7 losses, the Grizzlies 
beat Gonzaga five out of six 
games plus walloping the Butte 
All-Stars and Kalispell.
THE BATTERY of Bob Tabor and Eddie A n ­
derson ta lk  over the gam e's strategy. O U T ­
FIELDERS J IM  M A R T IN , J im  M u rra y  and 
Bob Byrne w a it fo r the call o f, "P la y  b a ll. "
SHORTSTOP SHERBECK shows the correct 
way to ac t fo r  a young coach.
DOCTOR BARNETT, COACH, Lee W illiam s, D ick H ubbard , cap ta in , Don W e lch , Bob W illiam s.
GOLF
PROVING TO BE ONE of the most consistent winners 
in the 1951-52 sports season, the golf team turned in 
a creditable record against s tiff Skyline competition. 
Although beaten in their firs t match, the Grizzly golf­
ers then proceeded to produce an enviable percentage 
of conquests.
The Skyline tournament held a t Denver saw the 
Montana team behind just one stroke a t the halfway 
mark while playing on a rain drenched course only to 
fa ll to fourth place a t the finis.
BACK R O W : M anager Ben C la rk , Bob Sparks, Pete Densmore, cap ta in , Bob N og ler, Park 
Densmore and Coach Jack M oody. FRONT R O W : D ick Fletcher, Stewart G a llagher and 
D ick  Solberg.
HAVING THE DISADVANTAGE of being the north­
ernmost school in the Skyline Eight Conference and 
therefore not having the necessary pre-season prac­
tice, the tennis squad started the season with the 
count already love-30 against them.
Even against such handicaps, the team played 
"heads up" tennis to win a fa ir share of their matches. 
Led by high point man, Bob Sparks, to the Skyline Eight 




C A P T A IN  BOB COONEY, Fred C arl, Jack Daniels and Bruce Ferguson.
SWIMMING
COACHED BY FRED ERDHAUS, capta ined by Bob 
Cooney, and led in scoring by George Harpole, the 
M ontana swim ming team  s tarted the season w ith  
eagerness and determ ination . A lthough  engaging in 
Skyline E ight com petition , the team  also tw ice con­
tested aga inst the Eastern W ashington Cheneys. The 
seasons end found the G rizz lies exactly  even w ith  3 




TIONWIDE competition, the 
University rifle squad scored 
a near bullseye as they col­
lected 82 wins compared with 
8 losses and a tie with the 
United States M ilita ry  Acad­
emy a t West Point. The team 
also finished high in the na­
tional tournament to round 
out a successful year.
CHEERLEADERS
TO THIS GROUP fell the 
thankless job of trying to 
rouse frozen football fans 
and attempting to instill 
spirit in reticent basketball 
fans.
LEFT TO R IG H T : Frances Pyle, D ick B iggersta ff, Jeon Thomas, Gene H oyt, Gayle M cDonald, 
D ick D allas and Janice Brownlee.
KN EE LING : SGT. HANSON and Sgt. Bums, instructors. S TA N D IN G : Delos D utton , Ronnie 
Howe, Francis Power, Cecil G ilm ore and B ill Rife.
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LEFT TO  R IG H T : Durwood Johnson, Loren Gerdes, George Cross, d irector, Don Erickson ond 
Peder Hoiness constitu te  the s tudent in tram ura l board.
INTRAMURALS
EM PLOYING  A SYSTEM OF INTEREST to ail 
students, George Cross d irects a type o f in tra ­
m ural program  which entices strong team  com ­
pe tition . In th is system the d iffe re n t fie lds 
are divided in to  the m ajor sports o f touchball, 
basketball and so ftba ll, each w inner receiving 
500 points, and in to  the m inor sports o f vo lley­
ball, bowling, skiing, swimming, go lf, tra ck  and 
tennis, each w inner receiving e ithe r 200 or 300 
points depending on the sport. Thus the team 
having the largest to ta l a t  the year's end is 
crowned the in tram ura l champion.
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THE UNDEFEATED PHI DELTA TH ETA  touchbo ll team . S T A N D IN G : Lou Chatwood, J im  O 'Conner, Scott C un n in g ­
ham, H. P. Brown, Bernie M ogstad, A n to n  H o lling er, W ayne Roseth and Delos Robins. KN EE LIN G : Gene Patch, 
J im  Ryon, H al Snippen, George Scott, C lin t Scott, Durwood Johnson and Jerry Johnson.
THE IN TR AM UR AL C H A M P IO N  OF 1951-52 was Phi De lta Theta. By 
becoming the f irs t  team  to  sweep the three m ajor sports since 1941, 
the Phi Delts easily won the trophy by 220 points.
The Sigma Chis and the Sigma Nus offered strong opposition 
throughout the year. The Sigma Chis lost a hard fough t touchball 
cham pionship on a last second pass and also lost the basketball p lay-o ff 
to  the  Phi Delts. The Sigma Nus ba ttle d  to the fin a l gam e in so ftba ll 
before succum bing to  Phi De lta Theta.
1/ 3
W O M EN 'S A THLE TIC  ASSOCIATION board, the governing 
body fo r wom en's sports on the campus, is composed o f rep­
resentatives from  each liv in g  group, town g irls  sports m an­
agers, and officers . A c tive  mem bership is extended to those 
women who have pa rtic ip a ted  in  a t least one in tra m u ra l sport 
the reguired tim e. Besides sponsoring the in tram ura l sports, 
W A A  sponsored a Santa party, barn dance and gym  jam  
fa ll gu arte r and the in s ta lla tio n  banguet spring guarte r. Deanne 
Parm eter is the group 's adviser.
W A A  OFFICERS fo r  the year were P. Evans, vice 
president; B. H an ford , secretary; J. Shreeve, treas­
urer; and N . Bell, president.
WOMEN’S ATHLETIC 
ASSOCIATION W A A  BOARD MEMBERS— I. to  r., back row : C. Crouch; R. Rei- 
quam ; B. S u tlif f ;  D. Fecht; M . C orw in; M . R oth ie; N. Brown; J. 
Nelson; L. Hughes; J. Pings. M id d le  row: P. W orda l; W . Rosean; 
B. H andfo rd ; N. Bell; D. Parm eter, adviser; P. Evans; J. Shreeve; 
G. W elsh; W . Ellis. Front row : J. H o lland; M . Styles; E. Polk; D. 




NEW  HALL DEFEATED KKG in vo llyb o ll to  w in 
the f irs t m a jor in tra m u ra l sport o f the year. They 
were the on ly team  to  reta in th e ir crown won last 
year. Back row : I. to  r., K. P iggott, B. H anford , 
M . H a rr in g ton , M . C orw in, L. W in ters , I. G le iten- 
berg. Front row : M . R iley, W . Rosean, R. S tein- 
b r ink , J. Nelsen, D. Thompson, W . Ellis.
ALPHA CHI OMEGA w orked hord du rin g  the 
basketba ll season and won the cham pionship. 
They beat AP in the fin a l game. Back row : P. 
T e rre ll, A . Stack, L. Lahn, P. Judge, F. Ham m ond, 
L. Teigen, J. H olland.
ALPHA PHI swept the m in o r sports o f the year 
w inn in g  the sw im m ing, sk iing , and bow ling meets. 
Sw im m ing team , back row : M . H igh tow er; P. K ind; 
R. Lang; R. Reiquam ; M . Tange.
KAPPA KAPPA G A M M A  defeated N orth  in so ft­
ba ll to  take the t i t le  and the trop hy fo r placing 
most in wom en's  in tra m u ra l sports. Softbell team, 
back row : D. Gerlinger, coach; S. Kuehn; E. 
Anderson; N . Bach; J. Carstensen; W . W illia m s ; 
D. Ross; A . M anue l, coach. Front row : M . W alsh; 
B. Barbee; L. L in d ; D. Bar; P. R iley; M . Nelson.
SPORTS 
ACTIVITIES
THE U N IVER S ITY 'S  f i  rst wom en's in te rco lleg ia te  
ski team  won the N orthw est's  W om en 's In te r­
collegiate Ski m eet a t W h ite fish . Lewis and 
C lark , W SC, W U , and U o f Vancouver also pa r­
t ic ipa ted . Team  members were N . Bell; P. K ind; 
R. Lang; D. Parm eter, coach; M . Swearingen, 
and M . Her. N . H ubber also made the team  but 
broke he r leg be fore the meet.
MSC DEFEATED the un ivers ity  swimmers th is  year 
in a close m eet. Form sw im m ing was added to 
th e  speed sw im m ing fo r the f irs t tim e. Team  
members w ere: B. S u tlif f ,  M . C alvert, G. Gholson, 
and G. Davis.
FALL QUARTER new M  members were tapped a t 
the Santa pa rty  and M  pins were awarded. W . 
Ellis and P. G r if f ith  receive M  from  president R. 
T u rn q u is t w h ile  o the r M  members look on.
THE LAST A C T IV IT Y  o f the  year is the In s ta lla ­
tio n  banque t a t w hich awards fo r  the year are 
presented and new o ffice rs  are insta lled in to 
W A A . N orm a Bell introduces the new ly elected 
officers , R. T u rnq u is t, vice president; B. H anford , 
president; Peg T o fte , treasurer; and K. Kennison, 
secretary. S itting  is W . Rosean, new M  club presi­
dent.
N E W  H A L L  
J U M B O  H A L L  
SOUTH H A L L  
CORBI N HAL L  
SYNADELPHI C
CORBIN HALL




R ichard Bruce 
Jack C allahan 
Dale C hristm an
Ben Craig 






Kenneth H a ff ly  
Louis H aertle  
Ray H alubka 
M arv in  Hobbs 
Gene H oyt 
H u rbe rt Humes 
Donald Isbell
Delano Lund 
Robert W . M urra y  
Leo N e iffe r 
John N o tt i 
W illia m  O liver 
Harold Peterson 
Stephan Popovac
A rne Jacobsen 
Robert Jasken 
Rod Jones 
Thomas K ilp a tr ic k  
David Larom 
L. M yron Leischner 
Fred Luhm an
James Purcell 
W illia m  R ainville  
Elmer Ramer 
Ted Reiger 
T ravis Reyman 





M arsha ll Shelden 
D ick Sherman 
Robert Sherman 
D ick S iebenforcher
Earl Simonson 
Ph ilip  Stanley 
Gerhard Struck 
Le igh ton Stubban 
Charles Swain 
George T ay lo r 
James Uglum
Charles W ate rm an  
Larry W est 
C arl W estby 
R ichard W it t in g  
Dan Yard ley 
Robert Z a rr
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W ill ia m  Bupske 
M ilto n  Burgess
Glenn C ha ffin  
Don Chaney 
Ben C lark  
A rth u r Davis 
Duane Oegn 
A lexander Denson 
D ick D eW alt
John Doohan 
Kenneth D uffy  
Pat Eyer 
Charles Fletcher 
Lam ar Forvilly  
H ing Gee 
Robert Gibson
Vernon Guyer 
Jim  G ra ff 
Robert Greenan 
Bob G r iffin  
Edward Gryexan 
W illia m  Gue 
Bert G uthrie
C la ir H allock 
W ill ia m  H e in tz  
Boyd Henneman 
H ein rich  Hoop 
R ichard Kaiser 
Joseph Krisw icz 
Robert Larsen
Robert Lester 
Thomas Lindem an 
M aurice Lakensgard 
James M adison 
Quentin M arino  
Lorry M artens 
Jack M cFarland
Raymond M c ln tu r f f  
Johan M ille r  








Loren Sm ith 
M itch e ll Soloaga 
M yron St. John
Jack Streeter 
Ke ith Terre ll 
Don Tornberg 
Tom Van M ete r 
V ic to r V ilk  
Ralph W a lte r 
M a rk  W a lte rs
Donald W elch 
Jim  W in ters  




H arvey Am m erm an 
James Ashley 
N ige l Baker 
R icky Beck 
Paul Beckstrom
Gordon Bue 
K e ith Bradshaw 






A u stin  Cyrus 
Jack Daniels
Douglas DeAndres 
Moises De Guzman 
John Dempster 
Nobey D ixon 
John Dorsett
Robert Dundas 
W ill ia m  D unlap 
James Durado 
Ke ith  Dyas 
M ax  French
Stua rt G a llagher 
P h illip  Geil 
Don G erlinger 
John G h ig leri 
Robert G h ig leri
Forest G ilchris t 
James Godward 
James Gray 
Ronald G rotte 
Ben G uild
Ross Hagen 
K e rm it H artley  
Jack H au tz inger 
M erlyn  Hedin 
W a lte r H ollenstiener
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JUMBO HALL
A rth u r Holzweissig 
W illia m  Horn 
W illia m  Hoskinson 





B ill A . Jones 
B ill Jones
John Ju tila  
Gregory Ka laris 
W ill ia m  Kann 
Edward Kemper 
Cleve K im m el
David K re itze r 
Howard Kuning 
D onald Lantz  
Dale Lavinge 
Ka rl Lentz
Ph ilip  L illey  
Don L itt le  
Bruce Boyd 
Dale L o tt 
Donald M cDemed
John M cDonnel 
R ichard M cGraw 
Jim  M cN aney 
Erling Madsen 
Gary M a r ity
Robert M axw i 
R ichard M ilne  
LeRoy M o line  
James M o lle r 
John M oran
James M u ir  
M a tt  M u llig a n  
Robert M urra y  
Ke ith Nelson 
Robert N ew lin



























W . M . T a lia fe rro  
Doyne Tank 
Tom T idb a ll 
A ndrew  Vesseth
Lawrence W arn 
Fred W oeppel 
Donald W o lfe  
Lee Von Kuster 
Harvey Young
Cecil Zexu la 
Jack Zygm ond
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D orothy Beck 
Ka th ryn Cardinale
Helen Duncan 
Delores Fecht
M arga re t Heim 
M arja  Kelo
SYNADELPHIC
A nne tte  Pesman 
Ethel Schiavon
Kaye Shults 
Kath ryn  W onder
M ary Ellen W oodward
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Jo Ann A b b o tt 
Helen Aune 
Lois Jean Baker 
V irg in ia  Ba lkoretz 
June Baney 
M ered ith  Bear




C ha rlo tte  Boyer 
P hyllis Bradbury
Judy Brown 
M ary Ann Burnett 
Anna Jane C aldwell 
Arlene Carpenter 
M ary  Jane Chubb 
Charlene C laxton
Lauris C ollisor 
M arv is  Corin 
Jean Couture 
Stella C ritte li 
Carol Crouch 
Nona Dahl
Helen D avenport 
Patric ia  Davison 




W ilm a  Ellis 
N elda Erickson 
Leona Facinciani 
Noel Fassoth 
M aureen Finstad 
Eleanor Fisher
Donna Fleshman 
M arge ry  Foot 
Ann Francis 
M ary Francis 
N ancy G allagher 
Betty Geary
M arian  Geil 
B ird ie Gennara 
M ary  Gennara 
Delores George 











Beryl H anford 
Loreen Hanson 
Joan H arbo tt 
Janet H arper
M ary Lou H arrin g ton  
Joanne H elm er 
Ju lia  Hervol 
Gerta H uber 
Lynn Hughs 
C am ile Johnson
Joyce Johnson 
M arga re t Johnson 
Rachel Kinney 
Rose K irkp a tr ic k  
M arga re t K irk p a tr ic k  
Lotus Kohles
Patric ia  Koob 
Betty Kroog 
Judy La rk in  
M ary  Lee 
DeVona Lem ieux 
Helen Lenhart
Paula M a cM illa n  
M ary Lou M arsh 
D orothy M a rtin  
M arlene M a rtin  
M arie  M astorovich 
M a r ily n  M attson
A u re ta  M cM enom ey 
Gladys M idd le ton  
G eraldine M itch e ll 
Helen M orton 






M ary Jane Nelsei 
Pauline Oberg 
M arde ll Ostrum 
M arie  Pattison 
Patric ia  Porch 
Pat Prendergast
Doina Pufescu 
D ixy  Redd 
D iana Reynolds 
M ary  Riley 
Lois Roper 
W illa  Rosean
M arth a  Rothie 
Patric ia  Richmond 
Betty Rumph 
Patric ia  Russell 
M a rjo r ie  R utherford 
Doris Sandsmark





V irg in ia  Sm ith
W ilm a  Smith 
Sylvia Springer 
Sallye Stamm 
A lta  S tandifo rd 
Lois Standacher 
R ita S te inb rink
M ary Lou Stroeher 
W ava Svihorec 
Gayle Sweedland 




Patric ia  Thompson 
M arga re t V a lle jo  
Rea Vaw ter 
V irg in ia  W arnke 
Janice W eatherston
P a tti W e itzm an  
Hazel W illiam s 
Nancy W ilson 
C larice W onder 
M arga re t Young 




N an Barney 
In g rid  Barstad 
Andrea Berg 
Barbara Berg
Kath leen Booth 




M ary  C alvert
M arlene Carrig 
Suzanne C arrigan 
Ann C arroll 
Catharine C arruthers 
D iana Conners 
Louise Cooper
Georgianna Coppedge 
C arol C rite lli 
Sharon Kay D alling 
Joanna D 'Ange lo 
Gwen Davis 
Rowena Day
Joan D urkin 
Paula Dybdal 
Joy East
M ild re d  Ellingson 
Betty Elmore 
Karen Emanuel
Gwen F lightner 
Gwen Gholson 
Erma G illiland 
Dian G iu lio  
Nad ine Genger 
Gayle Gibbons
Anna M arie  Gookin 
Esther Gremaux 
Jo Lou Ham m er 
Judy Hardin 
V irg in ia  Hayes 
V irg in ia  Harkins
M arlene Herman 
A lice  Hodges 
M arian  H ogarty 
Arlene Hoiland 
Arlene H ollinger 
Berta Huebl





Patric ia  Judge
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NORTH HALL
Carol Lee Karr 
M ary  Keith 
G a il K lapw yk 
C arol K ron m ille r 
M ary  Lou Langstrom  
Evelyn Larsen
A rd ith  L in rude 
P a tric ia  Lovely 
Gayle M cDona ld 
Anne M artinson 
Kayels M artinson 
Betty M cC lu re
Roberta M cG regor 
K ath leen M cKenna 
Janet M cK enzie  
M arlene M cK in le y  
Betty M cLeish 
N ancy M eagher
Betty Lee Means 
Joan M ogan 
Pat M oore 
Carol N icholson 
Patric ia  O 'H are 
Janet Olson
Pearl Opalka 
Sh irley Perrine 
Lavonne Poll 
A lice  Pledge 
E lizabeth R aftery
Grace S in iff 
Betty Sm ith 
Dorcas Snyder 
Rosalie Space 
G ertrude Stene 
Joan Stokan
P a tric ia  Strope 





Jo A n n  T ren t 
C ecilia Tw ilde  
Kay Van W echel 
Patric ia  W a lke r 
Roxy W ard  
Davis W atson
A rlene W e rle  
C arla W etzsteon 
Gerene W ilson 
Dona W oodard 
Patric ia  W oodcock 
Donna W ynach t
INTERFRATERNITY AND PANHELLENIC
IFC, COMPOSED OF THE presidents o f each recognized social fra te rn ity , is an exam ple o f G rizz ly  student gov­
ernm ent. In te r fra te rn ity  council acted as a leg is la tive and advisory body to  a id  each group w ith  its ad m in ­
is tra tive  problem s. G u id ing the IFC th rough the tr ia ls  and tribu la tion s  o f po licy  decisions was the job  of 
President George Ostrom, T X ; V ice President Duane Sm 'th, SPE; and Secretary La rry  H ill,  PSK. M a in  policy 
decisions included rushing procedures, pub lic  re lations, scholarship, in tra m u ra l ac tiv itie s ; pledge tra in in g  and 
social standards. President Ostrom  was also elected vice  president o f the W este rn Regional IFC last fa ll.
FANHEL, W H IC H  IS composed o f tw o representatives fro m  each sorority on campus, m et each W ednesday 
evening to  discuss problem s o f rush ing, social considera tions, and scholarship. Fall qu a rte r workshops were 
he ld to  g ive fu rth e r o p po rtun ity  fo r  members to meet and discuss these problem s. Panhellenic was the w ork ­
ing group behind m any o f the teas and social functions du rin g  the year. This soro rity  govern ing body was 
headed by President Jua n ita  Kugler, DG; V ice President Barbara Blakeslee, AP ; Secretary Roine W als ton . A X O ; 
and Treasurer Peggy G r iff ith , SK.
BACK R O W , L e ft to  R igh t: J e ff Doggett, 
SN; George Scott, PDT; Bob Sm ith, ATO ; 
A l M anue l, SAE.
FRONT R O W : Scotty C rum packer, SX;
George Ostrom, T X ; Duane Sm ith, SPE. 
N O T PICTURED: La rry  H ill,  PSEK.
BACK ROW, L e ft to  R igh t: L iz  Booth, DG; 
Norm a Bell, DDD; Leslie Ann L ind, KKG; 
Barbara Schunk, A X O ; Donna Larson, 
DDD; P atty W a lke r, SK; Pat Ferguson, 
KKG.
FRONT R O W : Roine W als ton , A X O ; Bar­
bara Blakeslee, AP; Jua n ita  Kugler, DG; 
Peggy G r iff ith , SK; Irene Stritch , KA T; 
Jam ie Brennan, AP.
■     ■«—-
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A D D IN G  th e ir smiles to the G rizz ly  scene the 
g ir ls  o f A lp ha Chi Omega kep t themselves so 
busy they decided college life  w ould be perfect 
if  there were no classes.
n o t  TO BE OUTDONE A lp ha  Chi Omega took the wom en's  
in tra m u ra l cham pionship in basketba ll and th ird  place in vo lle y ­
ba ll, add ing  tw o more trophies to th e ir m antle.
JEWEL "P E R S O N A LITY" BECK, A lp ha  Chi president fo r fa ll and 
w in te r quarte rs, d id  herself and the house proud as a m em ber 
o f M o rta r  Board, a Kappa T au , convocations com m ittee , and a 
T he ta Sig as well as being associate ed ito r o f the K a im in . Joy 
East to ok  over the house presidency as well as the K a im in  bus i­
ness m anager's position spring quarte r, and worked as a N orth  
H a ll counselor du rin g  the year.
THE BLUE house on U n ive rs ity  was b lue on the 
outside on ly , as a happ ier group w ould be hard 
to fin d . The atm osphere a t the A  Chi O house 
is ideal.
CLAD IN  LEVIS the A lp ha C h i's  hayride du ring  fa ll qu a rte r h ig h ­
ligh ted  ac tiv itie s , and everyone w ent Bohemian fo r a pa rty  o f the 
same nam e d u rin g  the w in te r. D onna "C lu g g o " Stroud and LaQ uita 
Lahn sang and danced respective ly fo r  m any a fu nc tio n , keeping 
the A lp ha  C hi tra d it io n  o f te rr if ic , unusual e n te rta inm en t. The 
b ig a f fa ir  o f the year came w ith  the fo rm al d inne r dance at 
the Governor's room a t the Florence.
SPURS RECRUITED LaQ u ita  Lahn and Gerry H o llan d a t th e ir  ta p ­
ping and A W S  appo in ted  Barbara Schunk to  the M iss M on tana 
com m ittee . Phi C hi The ta c la im ed tw o A  Chi O 's in Roine W als ton  
and C lara Sexton, Roine serving in the o ffice  o f treasurer and 
as Panhellen ic secretary. C lara he ld AW S in check as prexy fo r 
' 5 1- '5 2 . Jerry  H o llan d served the sophomore class as treasurer 
and as one o f the happ ier members o f G ripe Board.
W IT H  HEARTS AS BIG AS THE OVAL these gals sold Easter lilies 
fo r the Cerebral Palsy Foundation, w orked on a p ro ject fo r  under­
p riv ile ge d ch ild ren , and gave a C hristm as pa rty  fo r the a lum 's  
ch ild ren .




Faye H am m ond 
N ancy Hays 
Jerry H olland 
Beverly Johnson 
Patric ia  Judge 
LaQ uita Lahn 
D orothy M a rtin  
D orothy Reed 
Barbara Schunk 
N ancy Shapleigh 
C lara Sexton 
Grace Sin if  f 
S ylvia Sprunger 
A lice  Stock 
Lois Teigen 
Barbara T u rre ll 
Roine W alston
ALPHA PHI'S made good use o f sw im m ing 
suits in fro n t o f the house and on th e  to p ­
side sundeck com plete w ith  studying , bridge, 
gossiping, and loung ing .
D A N C IN G  AT THE R O M A N TIC  "H a lls  o f Iv y "  ba ll, A lp ha Phi's 
and th e ir  dates spent a w onderfu l evening in the Empress room 
o f the Palace hotel a t  th e ir spring fo rm al d inne r dance a ffa ir . 
Fall and w in te r functions were held in c leverly decorated rooms 
a t the house.
HONORS WERE FREQUENT vis itors to the A lp ha  Phi's beginning 
w ith  th e ir w inn in g  the hom ecoming flo a t award and fo llow ing 
th is  were honors in bow ling, sw im m ing, sk iing and p ing pong.
A C T IV IT Y  WISE three A  Phi's belonged to M o rta r  Board. N am ely 
Evelyn Davis, Patsy Pattison and Nona Paul. Spurs cla im ed fo u r 
themselves in Delores Johnson, Peggy T ofte , Phyllis Treweek and 
A lice  Ann Buis. The president o f AW S, M o llie  Her, and Jam ie 
Brennan, president o f Panhellenic, are also in th e ir m idst. Pat 
D anielson, treasurer fo r the senior class also held the t it le  o f 
Daisy M ae fo r  M SU. A n o the r class o ffice , th a t o f sophomore 
secretary, came in to  the hands o f C athy Doherty.
PRESIDENT JANICE LU D W IG  had m uch to  do besides those 
duties regu larly  assigned to a prexy in try in g  to  persuade the Sig 
Ep's to  stay o f f  th e ir roof, relinquish th e ir  b inoculars, etc., w hile 
her sorority sisters sunbathed. (Ed. N o te : She d id n 't succeed!)
Helen Aune 
W ana Barton 
M arg a re t Beecher 
D iane Blake 
Barbara Blakeslee 
A n n  Bluechel
Ton i Boyle 
Jam ie Brennan 
Leone Brown 
A lice  A n n  Buis 
Suzanne Burke 
Jeanne Cross
Joanne D 'A nge lo  




C atherine D iedrichs
M ary A n n  D imock 




N ancy G allagher
D iane G iu lio  
Idabob H erring 
M ax ine  H igh tow er 
Arlene H o llinger 
Janet Howard 
M o llie  Her
ALPHA PHI
SPS,
Peggy To fte  
Phyllis  T rew eek 
Solly W a lle r  
M arga re t Young
N orm a Her 
Ve rna Johns 
Delores Johnson 
M a ry  K e ith  
Phyllis  K ind 
Rosemary La ing 
Peggy Lawson
Jan ice Ludw ig 
Gay Anne Lythgoe 
Betty M arb le  
M arlen e M a rtin  
M a ry  M attson 
Betty M cC lu re  
M arlen e M cK in le y
Joy A n n  N eedham  
Jan ice Nelson 
N ancy M eagher 
Patric ia  O 'H are  
Joan Paddington 
M arie  Pattison 
P a tric ia  Pattison
N ona Paul 
R uth Reiquam 
Peggy Sharood 
M arth a  Sm ithers 
M a ry  Swearingen 
Beverly Tecca 
G loria T inseth
S A TU R D AY M O R N IN G  means rushing th rough 
b re ak fa s t to  ge t a t  the m any th in gs to  be 
done, and b ro the r (pardon, s ister) does th is  
coffee taste good!
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M A N Y  fr ien d ly , en thus iastic , and e f f i ­
c ien t cam pus leaders are found residing 
in th is  b rick  house on U n ive rs ity  every 
year.
EVER YTH IN G  A N D  A N Y T H IN G  was included in the 
social fu nc tio ns  o f the T r i-D e lts  rang ing  from  a w in te r 
qu a rte r d in ne r dance a t the Florence, to a ski party, 
to  a s izz lin g  barbecue in th e  spring.
SPOTLIGHT ON A C TIV IT IE S  showed N orm a Bell as 
W A A  president and Pat Evans, v ice-pres iden t. Caryl 
W ickes served as ju n io r  class president w h ile  Dona 
Skates Sherbeck held the pos ition  o f ASMSU secretary. 
Betty Sm ith fi l le d  th e  job o f K a im in  associate ed ito r 
and Panhellenic treasurer was M ora  M cK inn on . A n ­
ne tte  W y lie  to ok  her share o f cam pus responsib ilities 
by head ing the counselor-counselee system and being 
co -ch a irm a n  o f the Red Cross blood drive. Spurs 
ha iled  lien  Egger, Gera ld ine St. Onge and M arian ne  
C arro ll as m embers. Lois Jean C hauvin  jo ined the 
ranks o f M o rta r  Board and A lp ha  Lam bda D elta 
c la im ed lien  Egger, Jerry  St. Onge and D onna Larson.
ON THE BEAM was Pat Lovely who was elected "S pu r 
o f the M o m e n t."  H e lp ing  to  lead the roo ting section 
were yell leaders Janice Brownlee and Frances Pyle, 
Franny ho ld ing down the yell queen's position . As a 
group, the T r i Delts w ill be long rem em bered fo r 
th e ir  music in the spring song fest o f 1951 where 
they w alked away w ith  f irs t  place.
V . . .^
Jane Baier 
N orm a Bell 
V irg in ia  Bevans 
Jcnice Brownlee 
Rose Bugli
Arlene C arpenter 
A n n  C arroll 
C atharine  C arruthers 
M arv is  Corin 








Erma G illila nd  
Joanne G u ilb au lt 
Donna Hares 
Frances Hares 
Lyn H estekin 
Audrey Johnson
DELTA DELTA DELTA
C arol K a rr 
Kennette Kennison 
Rachel K inney 
Ruth K inney 
C la ire  K u law ik  
Donna Larson 
Evelyn Larsen
DeVona LeM ieux 
G ladys Lewis 
P a tric ia  Lovely 
Betty M cLeish 
Gerry M itch e ll 
Grace M on d t 
Pauline Oberg
C am ille  Olson 




A lice  Pledge 
Francis Pyle
M ary  Joyce Q uinn 
Patric ia Schammel 
C larlee Schuehle 
Dona Sherbeck 
Betty Sm ith 
M a rg a re t Stanich 
Gera ld ine St. Onge
N ancy Teel 
A lexandra  W a lke r 
M a r jo ry  W arne  
P a tti W e itzm a n  
Caryl W ickes 
A n ne tte  W y lie  
Donna W ynach t
T R A D IT IO N  bu ilders, the T ri Delts s till 
f in d  tim e fo r re lax ing  and fu n , o ften  co l­
lab o ra tin g  w ith  the  D elta Gamm as or 







Kath leen Booth 
A le tha  Bradley 
Joan Brooks 
C harlene C laxton 
Joyce Corning
Kay C otter 
Carol C oughlan 
Gwen Davis 
M yrna Dolven 
C arlene D ragstedt
Joan D urk in  
H a rr ie tt Ely 
Shirley Embody 
M a r ily n  Erb
DELTA GAMMA
SA IL IN G  THE SOCIAL SEAS were the DG's in th e ir round o f pa r­
ties, dinners and dances w ith  Gwen F ligh tne r a t the helm . The 
Rag party, w hich is a pa rt o f the DG b lind  pro ject, the "S n o b a ll,"  
and an In te rnationa l tea were given.
PR O M IN EN T PERSONALITIES WERE NUMEROUS. Audrey Olson 
Thorsrud found tim e to  be ASMSU vice president and president 
o f The ta Sigma Phi. Added to th is  was her cha irm ansh ip o f social 
com m ittee . Jua n ita  Kugler hand led the gavel in Panhel, was a 
de legate to C entra l Board, a m em ber o f M o rta r  Board, and 
cha irm an o f Publications Board. Spur a t t ire  was worn by M yrna 
Dolven and Anne Fowler, and M u rie l G r iff in  s tru tted  in her scanty 
Ind ian  m ajore tte  o u tf it .  Senior class secretary was Bev A n de r­
son; freshm an treasurer was Carlene D ragstedt; and Judy La rk in  
doubled as ju n io r  treasurer and president o f Hom earts C lub.
SWEETHEART OF SIGM A CHI was DG Doris M udd. The presi­
dency o f Phi Chi The ta w ent tw o years in a row to DG's, f irs t 
Ruth Johnson, then LaRene K is ling . Kappa T au found Bev A n ­
derson in its m idst and M a tr ix  Tab le  honored A nne Fowler as 
ou ts tand ing  sophomore. Creta Stucky was president o f N orth  
H a ll, W estm inste r and SCA secretary.
ON THE D R A M A TIC  BALL were M asquers M ary  Jo Peterson, M a r­
jo rie  Lovberg and Pat Koob. Pat had leads in "M a dw om en o f 
C h a illo t"  and "H a rv e y "  besides ta k in g  f irs t place in the V a rie ty  
Show. M a r j played Lady M acBeth in "M a c B e th ,"  na tu ra lly  had 
a lead in "M a d w o m a n ," took th ird  place in the V a rie ty  show, and 
second place in acting , fo u rth  in ora l in te rp, a t the regional speech 
to urnam ent in Oregon.
BEAUTIES A N D  BRAINS, the DG's established a record in schol­
arsh ip w ith  a 1.8 average from  fa ll quarte r. Soortsm inded also, 
they took second place in sw im m ing.
FIVE OG's were selected as M iss M on tana 
candidates fo r  '5 2 . L e ft to  r ig h t they a re : 
V irg in ia  H ark ins, Bev Turpen ing , M a r j Lov­
berg, Bev Anderson and Pat Strope.
Gwen F lightner 
Anne Fowler 
M aureen Fulmore 
M urie l G r iff in  
Jo Lou Ham m er 
Judy Harden 




LoRene K isling 
Jua n ita  Kugler 
M ary Lou Landrigan 
Judy La rk in  
Jacquie Loiselle 
M a rjo r ie  Lovberg 
Hazel M a rtin  
M a r ily n  M cConnell 
M ild re d  M endel 
M arian na M e rritt  




M ary  Jo Peterson 




M a rilyn  Schuch 
Joan Seiner 
P atric ia Shanstrom 
P atric ia Strope 
Creta Stuckey 
Beverly Terpening
A nn Thomson 
A udrey Thorsrud 
Betty T roxel 
Davis W atson 
Joan W atson 
A rlene W erle  
Sue W iley
f t
LIV IN G  in the f irs t house o f the row gave 
the Delta Gamma's added m inutes fo r m orn­
ing sleep or a fte r  lunch bridge before the 
trek  to  class.
Rosemary Anderson 
Joanne A ngstm an 
Janet Bailey 
N an Barney 
Annem arie  Beatty 
C herie Brodsack 
N ancy C a lve rt
Georgie Coppedge 
M arlene Cresien 
Barbara D ickinson 
Paula Dybdal 





Janet H arper 
E lizabeth H art 
Janet H aw kins 
V irg in ia  Hays 
Eeverly Henne
K a therine  H etle r 
A rlene H o iland 
Barbara Jenkins 
B illie  Johnston 
M a r ily n  K in tne r 
K a thy L indseth 
M a ry  M aure r
B illie  A n n  M cFarland 
Betty Lee Means 
Pat M oore 
Donna M u llig a n  
M a r ily n  N icho l 
Pat O 'Grady 
Janet Olson
’
.. . e  ■
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KAPPA
R ID IN G  THE M ER R Y-G O -RO UN D  o f social sparkle and ac tiv itie s  
were the T he ta 's  under the gu idance o f President B illie  Johnston. 
A  b ig C hristm as party, com plete w ith  Santa C laus and presents, 
a smorgasbord pa rty , a d in ne r-d an ce a t the Florence and several 
im prom ptu  ge t-toge the rs  w ith  the Sigma C hi's and Sigma N u s 
were bu t a few o f the m any functions. The Sigma Chi f ire  d r ill 
pa rty , and the ridd le  o f "w h o  pu t the pony in M rs. Pehram 's 
pa rlo r? " w ill long be remembered.
A W ELL-R OU N D ED  HOUSE is the envy o f a ll sororities and the 
The ta house was the ep itom e o f such. M o rta r  Board c laim ed 
seniors Jackie Perry, A n n ie  Beatty and Irene Stritch . M a tr ix  Tab le 
honored Irene as "O u ts ta n d in g  Senior G ir l"  and M ary  Joan Tascher 
(be tte r known as "B loo dy  M a ry "  since the Red Cross d rive ) as 
"O u ts ta n d in g  Jun ior G ir l. "  Spurs tapped th ree K .A .T .'s , V iv ia n  
S letten, Pat Schwarz and M a r ily n  Foster, w ith  M a r ily n  serving as 
president o f the group and also as secretary o f AW S. M a rjo r ie  
R utherfo rd became the Sig Ep "Q ueen o f H ea rts " and Joyce F ri­
gaard Co-ed Colonel o f R.O.T.C. Tw o secretaries were Donna 
Persons fo r ASMSU, and Bev Henne fo r the ju n io r  class. A c t iv ity  
g ir l Eileen Polk successfully m aneuvered the M iss M on tana pro­
gram , served as president o f A quam aids, and served on Pub Board.





M ary  Lee Powell 
Jayne Radigan
Elizabeth R aftery 
Helen Russell 
M a rjo r ie  R utherfo rd 
Doris Sandsmark 
P atric ia Schwarz
Donna Skor 




Irene S tritch 
Beverly T a lb o tt 
M ary  Joan Tascher 
Susan T ravis 
Lou M a r ily n  Vierhus
ALPHA THETA
FAR FROM CAMPUS, bu t r ig h t in the 
m iddle o f the social w h ir l, the Theta 
house resounded w ith  a c t iv ity  a ll year, 
and more than one Kam  found th is 
roof over her head. TH ETA  IM A G IN A T IO N  brought to  the halls 
o f  th e ir Gerald home a va rie ty  o f ac tiv itie s  
and an im als, bu t qu ie te r m om ents were 
spent on the sundeck behind the house (ask 
any Sigma N u ) .
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Eleanor Anderson 





M a ry  Bohling 
E lizabeth Bradham 
M ary  Ann Burnett 




D iana Conners 
M arlene C arrig  
P a tric ia  Davison 
Patric ia  Ferguson 
Patric ia  Fraher 
Ruth Galen 
Jo A n n  Grundstrom  
Bobbie Hansen 
Barbara H ill 
M arian  H ogarty 
Janet Howe 
N an H ubbard 
Jerry Huhn 
Frances Jorgenson 
Carol K ron m ille r 
Susan Kuehn 
Leslie Lind 
Gayle M acD onald 
Judy M cC u llough 
Janet M cKenzie 
Donna M ith u n  
E lizabeth N e lligan 
M a ria n  Nelson 
M arc ia  Oelchsli 
Beth O 'H an lon  
D orothy Reeves 
Pat Riley 
D orothy Ross 
Lenore Sheridan 
Sally Stamm 
Jam ie Stewart 
M a ry  Ellen Styles 
Beverly Sw indlehurst 
Jeannie Thomas 
Patric ia  Thompson 
Cecelia Tw ilde  
Gay Vannoy 
Joan W ard 
Janice W eatherston 
Karen W h it te t  
Gerena W ilson 
Patric ia  W oodcock
KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA
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REAL SOPHISTICATED LADIES, these Kappas, 
as displayed by the lineup a t the Yokum  Days 
rush pa rty  (top ) and too a t th e ir f irs t place 
w inn ing  M ard i Gras booth.
TENDENCY FOR TH IN G S SOCIAL s tarted w ith  the fa ll quarte r 
ro ller skating pa rty  fo r the Kappas. To add to th e ir o f f ic ia l and 
u n o ffic ia l social functions, the KKG unexpectedly v is ited the Phi 
Sigs fo r lunch one day. M u tte rin g  to themselves about some 
fra te rn ity  boys en tering th e ir  k itchen w ith  em pty trays and leaving 
w ith  good size portions o f th e ir lunch, the g irls  m arched en masse, 
invaded, and soon established a beach head, conquering a ll Phi 
Sig food a t hand. O ther ou ts tand ing parties featu red dinners 
and dances.
VERSATILE IN  A C TIV IT IE S  M o rta r  Board secured tw o Kappa's, 
Spud Galen and President Peggy C lapp. Lassie Sheridan and Judy 
M cC ullough were am ong A L D  members. H old ing class and o r ­
g a n iza tion  offices w ere: M arlene C arrig , vice president o f AW S; 
D orothy Reeves, vice president o f the sophomore class, and Jo 
Ann Grundstrom , assistant cha irm an o f M iss M on tan a Pageant. 
Five had mem bership in Sponsor Corps; Barbara H ill,  M ary  Ken 
Patterson, M arc ia  Oechsli, Cecelia T w ilde  and Jeanne Thomas. 
W earing  the Spur em blem  were Lassie Sheridan, Judy M cC ullough, 
M ary Ellen Styles and Joan K im ba ll. Two vars ity  cheerleaders, 
Jeanne Thomas and Gail M acD onald were also on the Kappa 
lis t o f "m o s t a c t iv e ."
IN  THE L IM E L IG H T  Diana Connors was Phi Sig M oo n ligh t G irl; 
Bobbie Hansen, M iss Photogenic; and Beth O 'H an lon , M ard i Gras 
Queen. Peg C lapp was nam ed outs tand ing  senior g ir l a t M a tr ix  
Tab le. Kappa Kappa Gamma was rated top sorority in the Red 
Cross blood donations and came ou t on top in wom en's  in tra ­
m ural ath letics .
W ONDER if  the Kappas can use th e ir golden 
keys to open the door o f th e ir Gerald home 
a fte r  lockout?
Joan A rno ld 
Betty Boyd
M ara jean Bridenstine 
Rosemary Cosens 
Sharon Da I ling 
M aureen Finstad 
Jane Gaethke
M arga re t G ilman 
Janet Gnose 
M arga re t G r iff ith  
Helen Hayton 
Gladys H arris 
Phyllis Lane 
A udrey Linscheid
Sue M ann 
M arth a  M annen 
Lorra ine M a rtin  
Kayel M artinson 
N a th a lie  M cGregor 
Roberta M cGregor 
Kath leen M cKenna
Joan M ogan 
Betty M u llan  
M ary  Nelsen 
Ruth N eptune 
Ang ie  Oberto 





Reba Turnqu is t 
Jane V a len tine  
P atric ia W a lke r 
Roxanna W arren
Genevieve W elch 
N ancy W eldon 
Beverly Y o rk  
Joan Z im m erm an
SIGMA KAPPA
S IM ILA R  TO THEIR STATELY, sophisticated 
house occasionally, the m ajo rity  o f the tim e 
th e ir home was in contrast to  the gaiety, 
laugh ter and music w hich could be found 
inside.
W IT H  EVERY GIRL IN  THE HOUSE m ain ta in in g  3.5 average, the Sigma 
Kappa's s till found tim e fo r w ater figh ts  w ith  the SAE's and other m iscellaneous 
m isch ief. Formals and flowers were in order fo r  the w in te r ba ll, "D a nc ing  in 
the D a rk ,"  held a t the Florence. A  barbecue-dance topped spring quarte r 
ac tiv itie s  a t the Southern mansion on U nive rs ity  and Gerald, and again the 
SAE's were "g u e s ts " fo r the Easter pa rty  held appropria te ly  a t Easter. The 
SPE's and SK's ba tted away a Saturday on the softba ll d iam ond, and gave 
excuse fo r another party.
WEARERS OF THE SPUR em blem  were Jane Va len tine , Jary Nelsen and M ickey 
M annen. Reba T u rnq u is t, president o f W om en's " M "  club, played an active 
pa rt in W A A  as vice president, and M icke y  M annen held the pu b lic ity  ch a ir ­
m anship o f the M iss M on tan a coronation ba ll. Seen frequently  in the AW S 
o ffice  was Jary Nelsen, th e ir  vice president. The im p orta n t position o f ch a ir ­
m an o f store board fe ll in to the capable hands o f Joan A rno ld . Roxana W arren 
worked, wrote, fought, directed and generally m a in ta ined her calm  composure 
as president o f Radio G u ild , doing an exce llen t job on M SU's radio drama.
A C T IV IT Y  M IN D E D  Patty W a lke r guided the Sigma Kappa's th rough a happy 
year as president and worked w ith  N orth  H a ll as a ju n io r sponsor. As we go 
to  press, these gals jus t won th e ir fo u rth  s tra ig h t softba ll gome, com plete 
w ith  noise parades a fte r  each.
SIGMA KAPPAS, when not w orrying 
about bluebooks and tests, tu rned th e ir 
house in to  a place o f continuous fu n  tim e.
"TH E  GIRL who wear the em blem  o f the 
Lazy M K  ra n ch " . . .  as associate M u r­
phy te lls  Pat W a lke r . . . th ey 'd  be as 
happy a t a dude ranch as a t the C orona­
tion  Ball. Ve rsa tile  and popular, the 
SK's are hard to beat.
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FALL QUARTER the AT 
th e ir new house across 
the campus, m aking  ther 
the fifte en .
ALPHA TAU OMEGA
B R INGING BACK THE good o l' days the A TO  Proh ib ition  Daze 
pa rty  fea tu red the popu lar Charleston fo r en te rta inm en t. A  fo rm al 
d inne r-dance a t the Florence, several firesides a t the house and 
the boating and dancing pa rty  a t F lathead Lake rounded ou t a 
very successful year o f ac tiv itie s .
ROLLING ALONG w ith  th e ir share o f wheels on campus the ATO 's 
d id n 't pu t on the brakes when confron ted w ith  cam pus responsi­
b ilities . Falle Nelson was Senior delegate to C entra l Board and 
a m em ber o f S ilent Sentinel. D ick Rem ington and Duane M c ­
Curdy were elected to Kappa Tau and top skier Lew Penwell be­
longs to  the bro therhood. M us ica lly  inclined there was a strong 
representation in the band and orchestra and S in fon ia. A TO  had 
members in A lp ha  Kappa Psi, A lp ha  The ta  Phi, Kappa Psi, For­
estry C lub , Oro y P lata, Scabbard and Blade and Pershing Rifles 
to  m ention a few.
W IN N IN G  C O M B IN A TIO N S in in tra m u ra l com petition were A lpha 
Taus who ga ined a trophy by w inn in g  the bow ling cham pionship. 
H igh scho lastica lly , they topped the scholarship lis t W in te r  quarte r 
and junked Hell W eek, rep lacing it  w ith  H elp W eek. T he ir u n ­
usual con tr ibu tion  won them  firs t place in the song fest, and they 
ranked second in cam pus groups fo r con tribu tions in the Red 
Cross blood drive.
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)'s moved into 
ne street from  
the closest o f
Elmer A fd a h l 
Gus Anton 
Lee Barfie ld 
H oward B arre tt 
Lionel Bogut 




Leslie D unlap 
Tom  Farhag 
D onald Gohsman 
Robert G riffes 
N eil H a ig h t
W ayne Hanson 
W ill ia m  H ein tz 
A lb e r t Johnson 
Don Landreville  
James Loebach 
John M arv in  
Duane M cC urdy
W illia m  M elton  






D ick R em ington 
Kenneth R ickert 
B ill Rife 
John R. Smith 
John T ih is ta  
R ichard Va rner 
O rv ille  V inge
ONE OF THE MOST successful parties on 
campus was the "P ro h ib it io n  D aze ," as these 
gam bling flappers and escorts w ill agree.
Douglas Andreasen 
N orm an Anderson 
John Badgley 
Pete Brazier 
H. P. Brown 
Rockwood Brown 
Robert Bonnes
George B o ifeu ille t 
Robert Byrne 
Gene Carlson 





A u stin  Cyrus 
Scott C unningham  
Douglas DeAndre 
B ill D onally 
Ian Davidson 
John Dempster
PHI DELTS A N D  THEIR DATES started o f f  the fa ll social season 
w ith  th e ir annual M asquerade Ball, a ga la a f fa ir  held a t the V e t­
erans Housing. The same social sp ir it prevailed th roughout the 
year w ith  th e ir In s ta lla tio n  Ball, fe a tu rin g  H enry Busse's orchestra, 
and th e ir spring house pa rty  a t Flathead Lake.
THE KNIGHTS OF THE SWORD A N D  SHIELD are com m only re ­
fe rred to as the "H ouse o f A th le te s ," and th is  is large ly the 
"L e f ty "  Byrne received the t it le  o f "O u ts tan d ing  A th le te  o f the 
Y e a r," ea rning letters in foo tb a ll, basketba ll and baseball. This 
year's track  co-capta ins are John Badgley and Joe Luckm cn, who 
both w ear the sword and shield. Gene Carlson and Jim  M a rtin  
led the G rizz ly  basebal Iteam  in to  a successful year as co-ccpta ins. 
W ell on th e ir way to the in tram ura l trophy are the Phi Delts, w ith 
three m ajor wins in touchba ll, basketba ll and sw im m ing.
NOT ON LY ATHLETES reside a t 50 0  U niversity, however. Eugene 
T id b a ll took over the selection com m ittee fo r M iss M on tana. Don 
Stanaway served as president o f A lp ha Kappa Psi, and B ill D on­
a lly  received a scholarship from  the Banker's L ife  o f M on tana fo r 
being the ou tstand ing business ad m in is tra tio n  student. Donally 
and B ill Jameson made the ranks o f Kappa Tau, and the Phi 
D elts boast three Bear Paws: George B o ifeu ille t, J im  Larcom b and 
Durwood Johnson. Jerry M urph y  served as associcte ed ito r o f the 
Sentinel and Pat Graham  held the K a im in  business m ancger's post. 
President o f th is  ou tstand ing group is M el Ingram .
Bruce Ferguson 
Edward H aglund 




Jim  H ardy 
W ill ia m  Jameson 
W ill ia m  Kann 
Don L itt le
Pat Graham 
A n to n  H ollinger 
Stanley Johnson 
L. D arrell Kre itzberg 
Charles L itt le
W illia m  Gue 
M a lfred  Ingram  
Durwood Johnson 
D irk  Larsen 
M aurice Lokensgard
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Joe Luckm an 
D ick  M oom aw 
M a t M u llig a n  
D ick  M cC racken 
Bernard M ogstad 
Jerry  M urph y  
James O 'Conner 




Jim  Reid 
Delos Robbins 
Charles Robbin 








D onald T a lco tt 
John Swanson
Stan L. Thompson 
Tom  Van M e te r 
Gene T idb a ll 
D onald W h ite  
John W oodcock 
Charles W rig h t 
Bob Y urko
George Beall 
Johan M ille r
PHI DELTA THETA
THE MOST IDEAL M ALE loca tion on 
cam pus is 1011 Gerald, being li te r ­
a lly  surrounded by sorority houses.
Charles Cam pbell 
A r t  Carlson 
Eldon Chelgron 
A lb e rt C hristiansen 
Charles Crookshank
Lawrence H ill 
M arv in  Hobbs 
Earl H olst 
Bruce Howe 
J. A . Knoop
PHI SIGMA KAPPA
CANTERBURY CLUB President John Bennett 
and one othe r loyal Phi Sig stopped long 
enough from  th e ir A b er Doy cleanup to pose 
fo r the Sentinel photographers.
W IT H  BANNERS FLYING over another successful year, members 
o f Phi Sigma Kappa proud ly looked back over pa rty  tim es o f the 
past. O utstand ing in th e ir  memories are the un fo rg ettab le  C ar­
n a tion  Ball w ith  the crow ning o f th e ir "M o o n lig h t B a ll, "  and 
the spring picn ic.
KEGS OF COFFEE were downed a t the fam ous C offee Dan w in te r 
fu nc tio n , p rovid ing anothe r excuse fo r  a lost weekend. Hangover 
from  a ll the coffee resulted in attem pted calls to  Moscow and 
W ash ing ton, D. C., fo r chats w ith  S ta lin  and T rum an . . .  re­
spectively.
HARD M A N  TO BEAT, Phi Sig Bob Sm ith brought m any honors 
to  1011 Gerald. Bob was Senior class president and also squared 
o f f  as cha irm an o f Gripe Board. C ounting pennies fo r the M iss 
M on tana pageant, Bob took over as business manager. As i f  th is  
was no t enough he was past house president on IFC and was 
chosen fo r  S ilen t Sentinel. Due m ain ly  to  his e ffo rts  the Student 
U nion Coke Store is being rem odelled. Follow ing in Bob's fo o t­
steps as house president and also president o f the senior class, is 
Tom  Sherlock.




Louis Gagerm aier 








Robert M ontgom ery 
Thomas O 'H anlon 
Van Olsen 
Robert Peterson 





W ill ia m  Seitz 
Tom  Sherlock 
Robert E. Sm ith 
Gordon V inge 






John B la ir 
James Borgerson 
B ill Botts 
J im  H . Brown
H arley C arte r 
Robert Cooney 
Jack Coppedge 






W ill ia m  D unlap 
Thomas D uran t 
D onald Enebo 
D onald Erickson 
Ronald Faust 
James Ford 
R ichard G alt 
Don G erlinger 
Robert G h ig leri 
Bob G r iff in  
R ichard Gunlikson 
D ick Hansen 
Ke rm it H artley  
Joel H ills tead 
Jim  H offm an 
Robert Hudson 
La rry  H un ter 
Vernon Johnson 
R ichard Johnson 
La rry  Kadlec 
Dale Kis ling 
V in cen t Kovacich 
Byron Lahr 
John Lahr 
Jack LeC laire 
Fred Lehm an
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON
A QUIET, COOL, restfu l spot to  pass 
aw ay a su ltry  a fte rnoon is the SAE 
m anor . . .  a loud, ho t, madhouse to 
pass away a happy evening is the 
SAE m anor.
"TH E  HOUSE OF GREAT EXTREMES" 
. . . d e fin ite ly  no t considered o stereo­
typed group, m any SAE's can be found 
in the lib ra ry  w hile the rest o f the 
brothers cavo rt a t one o f the famous 
basem ent parties.
ALMOST A N Y  REASON proved cause fo r Sigma A lp ha Epsilon to 
th row  a pa rty  th is  year. Fall qu arte r w eek-ends were spent in 
Butte, w in te r qu a rte r in W h ite f is h , and spring in Poison. The 
F lorence's Governor's Room was the spot o f the tra d itio n a l dress 
sh irt a f fa ir  and Fort M issoula found SAE's en masse fo r the fa ll 
sneak. V a rious firesides and parties were he ld in the house or 
in othe r appropria te  spots a t most every conceivable opportun ity .
G R IZ Z L Y  ATHLETICS w ould not be the same if  it were not fo r 
the m any SAE con tribu tion s  to  the sporting scene, am ong whom 
are M  C lub m em bers: D ick Anderson, Jack Coppedge, Park Dens- 
m ore, Pete Densmore, Don G erlinger, Rich G unlikson, D ick Hansen, 
D ale Johnson, Rich Johnson, J im  M urra y , Jack Sparks, Bob Cooney, 
Paul W o ld  and H al Sherbeck. A lso Don Erickson was president 
o f In tram ura l Board, and A l M an ua l, senior in tra m u ra l m anager.
CA PTA IN S, OUR C A PTAINS o f m any a th le tic  endeavors found 
home a t the corner o f U n iversity and Gerald, nam ely fo o tba ll, 
Paul W o ld ; basketba ll, H al Sherbeck; tennis, Pete Densmore; and 
sw im m ing, Bob Cooney. But the SAE house held no t on ly athletes 
as Ve rn  Johnson was G rizz ly  drum  m ajor, Jack Coppedge was a 
cen tra l board delegate, Sam Davis was bond president, and Bear 
Paw tapped Dave Leutho ld . A b le  Aber Day cha irm an was SAE 
Bob Cooney.
Dave Leutho ld 
R irhard M a lic k  
A lb e rt M anue l 
John M cDonnell 
Skulason M oe 
Fred M olthen
R ick M orris  
W a lte r  M u r f i t t  
J im  M urra y  
M arsha ll M urra y  
D avid Nelson 
George Paul
John P. Peterson 
Nohl Peterson 
W eston Rhodes 
Joe Root 
Frank Rosa 
H arold Sherbeck 
Eugene W ard
D onald W elch 
Jim  W . W in te rs  
Fred W estm an 
W ill ia m  W ollschlager 
Paul W old  
Lenard Z ipperion 
James Ryan
IN  THE W IN N E R 'S  CIRCLE again th is  year, Sigma C hi's tu rned o u t another prize w inn ing  house hom ecoming decoration. Other 
honors won were runner-ups in both fo o tb a ll and basketba ll, and the cham pionship in vo lleyba ll. H igh on the social ladder, the French 
Party a t the Steak House and the Sweetheart Ball a t the F lorentine Gardens were tw o o f the more successful cam pus a ffa irs , both 
being "m u s ts "  on m any a ga l's  date calendar. Sigmobile ou tings, u n o ffic ia l parties and m iscellaneous get-toge the rs  rounded out 
a successful year and gave the Sigs th a t "w e ll do ne " feeling .
D O N N IN G  BEAR PAW  SWEATERS were M arv in  Reynolds, W in s ton  Tustison, Sentinel ad m anager Peder Hoiness, Tom  T idym an, 
Doug Beighle, state DeM olay president Boyd Baldw in, George Stone and Duane Degn. The ASMSU president, Doc Reynolds, and 
D ick Sm ith, associate ed ito r o f the K a im in  and ed ito r o f the C om m unique both swore allegiance to  Sigma Chi. Kappa Tau claim ed 
Bill "D o c "  Reynolds and state A A U  lig h tw e igh t boxing cham p Bob Fraser. "D o c " and Bryce Breitenstein were tapped by Silent Sen­
tine l and Bob Graves is the new ly elected M  C lub president. Doug "D a c o n " Anderson held the monied position o f Sentinel Business 
M anager, and Doug Kuster spent m uch o f his tim e on Store Board.
SIGMA CHI
Douglas Anderson 
Ramon A rche r 





M ilto n  Burgess 
Charles Caraway 
Bob Carkeek 
Glenn C h a ffin  
Bob Chesnover 
D onald C lark  
Thomas C otter
D onald C rum packer 
Duane Degn 
H arrison DeMers 
K e ith  Dyas 
Bob Fosse 
A lb e rt Galen 
S tuart G allagher
Roland G rotte 
Boyd Henneman 
Peder Hoiness 
D ick  Joy 
Louis K ie fer 
Robert LeC la ir 
Hoi lace M cCrea
John M cKow n 
Bill M cM aster 
D avid M ille r  
Don Needham 
Jack Nelson 
Jack Newm an 
Don Olson






M a rv in  Reymonds
Steven Sanders 
Earl Sandvig 
D ick Shadoan 
D ick S iebenforcher 
D ick  Smith 
A udie Solvie 
Bob Stewart
A
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IT 'S "W IN E , D IN E, and rec line " a t the 
Sigma Chi house, the Sigs insist, yet they 're 
pa rtic ipan ts  in a ll ac tiv itie s  and m ain ta in  
th e ir scholarship standing.
A QUIET, COOL, restfu l spot to  pass away 
a su ltry  afternoon is the Sig m ansion . . .  a 
loud, ho t madhouse to pass away a happy 
evening is the Sig m ansion.
B ill Stong 
Jack Streeter 
M urra y  Swenson 
Steve Tanner
James W ilson 
Benjam in W uerthne r 
Daniel Zenk
Jack Thomas 
James T idym an 
Tom T idym an 
Edgar T rip p e tt
SIGMA NU
N EW LY PAINTED and spanking w hite the 
Sigma Nu walls resound w ith  probably the 
oddest sounds on campus— an y th in g  from  
horses to trum pets.
THE FAMED Sigma N u qu a rte t has en te r­
ta ined a t a m u ltitu de  o f un ivers ity  functions. 
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Jack W a lke r 
Charles W illiam s 
R ichard W ohlgenant 
B ill W oods 
Robert Z a rr
Robert Lam ley 
W arre n  L itt le  
Tom  M ain  
Ferd M e h lh o ff 
Edgar M ille r  
Donald M oe 
Gerome M urphy 
Leo M usburger
Tom  Needham 
Robert N ew lin 
John N o tti 
M iles O 'Connor 
George Oechsli 
Ronald Osterholm  
Thomas Payne 
Francis Po lutn ik





D onald Schaff 
W ard  Shanahan 
Jack Shanstrom








THE LONG D R IN K  o f w ater in back 
o f the short shot in fro n t is known as 
W ard  Shanahan, the toast o f the SN A SOCIAL FR ATERN ITY, Sigma N u had no trouble liv in g  up to 
its name th is  past year. Biggest a f fa irs  o f the season were the 
Pig D iner, the barndance, the gangster party, and the Rock 
Creek get-togethers.
THE W H ITE  STAR BOYS rolled ou t m any w e ll-o ile d  wheels. Both 
president and vice-president o f " M "  C lub fe ll in SN hands th rough 
Bob Lam ley and M ike  F lem m ing. ASMSU business manager, 
Harvey Schliem ann, and cha irm an o f T rad itions Board, Don Lucas, 
were other campus wheels. The president and C entral Board 
delegate o f both the freshm an and sophomore classes were fille d  
by capable SN's, Ken D u ffy , Bob N ew lin, Bob Burke and B ill Jones 
O nly a sophomore, B ill is also K a im in  associate ed itor. SN also 
boasts tw o successive Ka im in editors— D ick W ohlgenan t and 
Lewis Keim.
R ID IN G  HIGH ON THE A C T IV IT Y  B A NDW AG ON were the ten 
SN Bear Paws. Eight SN's made th e ir way in to  Dregs. During 
the year they came th rough firs t am ong the fra te rn ities  scholas­
tic a lly  and also won the in tram ura l ski trophy. SN president, Gil 
Caruso, led these boys to a bang -up  year.
TH IS  QUIET look o f the house a t 140 
U n iversity is rare, as more a c t iv ity  
than any one house deserves generally 
goes on here.
SIGMA PHI EPSILON
TH IN G S STARTED B OOM ING fa ll qu arte r w ith  the "Q ueen o f H e a its " Boll 
a t the Florence. From fo rm al a t t ire  to the rid icu lous seems appropriate fo r 
the o u tf its  worn a t one o f the top cam pus functions, the "B ow ery B a ll,"  
w in te r quarte r. Besides the usual a c t iv ity  o f keeping th e ir binocu lars warm  
gaz ing  a t sunbath ing A lp ha  Phi's, more organ ized pursuits such as the 
S ig-Ep Sigma Kappa so ftba ll gam e and pa rty  fe ll un to  th e ir social calendar.
U PHOLDING A REPUTATION fo r ste rling  social perform ances, the SPE's 
opened spring qu arte r w ith  an a ll day p icn ic -p a rty  a t Lolo H ot Springs th a t 
was trem endous.
A C T IV IT Y  M IN D E D , Duane Sm ith com pleted his te rm  o f o ffice  as house 
president, president o f A lp ha Kappa Psi and IFC council, and B ill Demmons 
was tapped fo r eBar Paw. Demmons, C lif f  W orda l and D ick Lucas repre­
sent the house well as to p  G rizz ly  skiers and Carl Rohnke proved h im se lf 
inva luab le  as G rizz ly  baseball th ird  baseman. A lp ha Phi Omega had several 
ac tive  Sig-Eps in th e ir o rg an iza tion , inc lud ing  th e ir president, Dale W in g  
( who was also in a c a p e lla ), H arold Boyd and Carl W estby. Gene H oyt 
worked and perspired as G rizz ly  ye ll k ing , was an associate ed ito r o f the 
Sentinel, em inent po ten ta te  o f Dregs and Kams, a m em ber o f T rad itio ns  
Board, and on the Campus Grounds C om m ittee . A r t  Lundell stole the show 
w ith  his lead in "H a rv e y "  and held the M asquer gavel fo r '51 - '5 2 . Lane 
Justus and Paul Rohnke were both S in fon ia members, and Lane sang w ith  
the Jub ileers and had a lead in "L a  Bohem e." O ther Sig-Eps in the opera 
cast were Paul Rohnke, Le igh ton Stubbin and Carl Rohnke.
THE SUDDEN PASSING OF IN SP IR IN G  DICK W OOD, house president, was 
a deep fe lt  blow to a ll o f his bro thers and to  his m any friends. A lw ays 
active , D ick  was a Kappa Tau , on IFC, past president o f M a th  C lub and 
Pi M u  Epsilon and m anager o f the G rizz ly  fo o tb a ll team  fo r  three years. 
D ick  was runn ing  fo r  re -e lection  on Store Board a t the tim e o f his death.
Charles Dean 
Dale C hristm an 
D avid Dean 
Jack Demmons 
D ick D eW alt 
Ray H alubka 
Ralph Hershberger 
John H itzm an
Jacob H offm an 
W a llace  H offm an 
Eugene H oyt 
Eugene Jurovich 
Lane Justus 
Ted Landkam m er 
David Larom  
Bob Lerum
Richard Lucas 
A r t  Lundell 
M a tt  M attson 
Don M ille r  
John Potter 




Duane Sm ith 
Loren Smith 
Ph ilip  Stanley 
Gerhard Struck 
Le igh ton Stubban 
Charles Teague 
D ick  Bennett
D ick  W alte rm ire  
Carl W estby 
J im  W h ite  
Dale W ing 
Richard W ood 
Lee W oodw ard 
C lif f  W orda l 
Bob Z ins li
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THE PAUSE fo r the Sentinel photogra­
pher was the on ly one taken on th e ir 
Aber Day de ta il. The Sig-Eps are 
known fo r th e ir hard w orking sp irit 
and have the respect o f the campus 
fo r  some.
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THE BUMS RUSH was g iven to the dates o f hobo-clad Theta C hi's a t th e ir annual 
Hobo A rts  Ball fa ll quarte r. The scene changes and we fin d  the boys going fo rm al 
fo r th e ir Red and W h ite  Ball, and w in te r quarte r d inner dance. Spring qu arte r finds 
m any The ta C h i's  en te rta in in g  th e ir dates a t La ird 's  Lodge fo r th e ir w eek-end C ircle 
B a r-X  Roundup pa rty  on Seeley Lake. D e fin ite ly  deserving m ention is Porky Paul­
son's wedding reception.
EVICTED TEM PORARILY from  th e ir home on University, pending the end o f a re­
m odelling program , the boys p lan on liv in g  in style in th e ir new ly rem odelled home 
come fa ll qu arte r o f '5 2 . M ost o f the Theta C hi's energy was expended on the 
prom otion o f th e ir new home du ring  the year.
BEARD W IN N E R  o f the Forester's Ball was ch ie f-push Don C ullen. N eal M cCurdy 
took over the Bear Paws as C hie f G rizz ly . O u tstand ing Skyline Conference Swimmer 
was The ta C hi's own George H arpo le. George Ostrum  was undoubtedly one o f the 
busiest men on campus. "K is s in ' G eorge" was president o f In tra fra te rn ity  Council, 
p resident o f  the house, v ice-president o f the W estern Regional In tra fra te rn ity  C oun­
c il, and L il A bner o f Sadie H aw kins Day.
A T PRESENT the in te rio r o f th is  house 
is a shambles due to  rem odelling, and 
Theta C hi's eagerly aw a it next fa ll 
fo r its com pletion.
THETA C H I's roya lly  en te rta ined th e ir rushees 
du rin g  rush week. Here an A lp ha Phi does an 
acroba tic  act fo r the boys.
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Lester A llen  
Don A rn d t 
Kenneth A rno ld  
C lifto n  Bailey 




C lyde Bloke 
Gordon Corin 
Don C ullen 
C alv in  Davis 
R. Earl Davison 
D onald Foster 




Neal M cC urdy 







W illia m  Shreeve 
Roger Silvernale 
H ank Turne r 
Edward W a lte rs
THETA CHI
KAREN WHITTET
Miss Montana of 1952
Jo Mae Chase
Homecoming Queen
C atlin  Photo
Marjorie Rutherford


















A d v e r t i s i n g  
and  I ndex
How high c
Artcraft is known throughout the nation as an engraver of fine books 
whether they be year books or picture books such as the above illustra­
tion from Superior Publishing Company’s “High Adventure” by Bob and 
Ira Spring.
The highest point editors can achieve in quality is to have a year book 
engraved by . . .
E N G R A V I N G  & ELECTROTYPE C O .
2  8 0  9  THI RD AVE N U E  * B O X  2 1 9 0  •  SEATTLE 1 1 .  W A S H I N G T O N
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E verett J . Allen 




E. K. BADGL1 >
Estella R. Baker
E. E. Bennett 
Paul A. Blschoff 
Agnes V. Boner
Robert B r e e n  ......
Edwin Briggs
Ludvig G. Browman. 
W alter L. Brown
Paul E B ru n s  ......
Royal B. Brunson 
Olaf J. Bue
Robert N. Burgess.
John M. B urns....
Charles H. Burnsit 
KATHLEEN CAMPBELL
H erbert Carson ............
Gordon B. Castle...........
Eugene K. Chamberlin.




Mary B Clapp 
Fay G. Clark
Rufus A. Coleman 
Frances Colvlll 
Guy B Cooper
ROY J, W. ELY 
Donald J  Emblen 
M arguerite Ephron 
JAMES I-. FAUROT 
William S. Feder 
Charles W. Fishel 
John M. Forbes 
Jam es L. C. Ford




Ju stin  G ray ...................
Shirley G uettler ------
GEORGE R. HAHN 
Charles E. Hamilton..
Oscar J. H am men......
B ert Hansen ................
Milton C. H ansen......
John A. Harris 
O M H artzell 
LeRoy H. Harvey
John  H. Harwell.........
Donna Herrington 
Albert T. Helblng 
Bernard H erlngman . 










John  G. Hummel.........
L. I. IVERSEN









Gaylord A. L ansrud ...........
C. W. L eaphart...................
R R. Lechleltner 
Richard G Leonard 
John L. Lester 
Calvin A Lledlng 
Robert C. Line






Morris H. NfcCollum ___
Carl M cFarland 
Ralph Y. McGinnis 
K enneth P. McLaughlin 
Carling I. Malouf 
George Marsaglta 
Earl W Martell 
Alvhlld M artinson 
E L Marvin
David R. Mason ___
Paul C. M atthews 
H G. Merriam 
A S Merrill 
J. E. Miller 
John L Moody 
John E Moore 
Kenneth E Moo'e 
MARY L. NICHOL 
Ora Lee Nlda 





LaVerne O ls e n _________
T. G. Ostrom ...............
Robert M. Oswald  .....
DONALD W. PAINTER 
Deanne Parm eter 
O M Patten 
Thomas Payne 
Paul C. Phillips
Beatrice P i e r s o n _______
Anne C. P latt 
E D. Porter
Mori Port
BERNICE B. RAMSKILL 
Naseby R inehart .
Donald C. R itte r________
R H. Robinson .........
BERT R. SAPPENFIELD
Witold Saski  ..... ...............
M ortimer Schwartz 
Ruth N. Scott 
K erm lt E. 8everson
G. D. Shallenberger____
Ted E Shlpkey ...................
Robert E 8hlpley 
Nan L. Shoemaker 
Theodore H. Shoemaker
Joseph W. 8hoqulst ......
Jam es E. S ho rt__
Gordon R. Shuck
Florence S m i t h _________
Leo 8m lth 
Russell E. Sm ith 
Theodore H. Sm ith
T hora 8orenson _________




W ilfred J. S teingas.............
John  M. 8 tew art 
Agnes L. 8toodley
HAROLD TASCHER 
Stanley M. Teel 
B art Thomas
J. Howard Toelle ... ....
Robert T T urner 
CYRILE VAN DUSER
Vernon C. Vogt _....
ELLIS I.. WALDRON 
Charles W. W aters 
David W Weiss 
Rudolph Wendt
L. G.
Brenda F Wilson 
V incent Wilson 
Bruce K Wood
Philip L. W right
J  W underlich
ORGANIZATION INDEX
Alpha Kappa Psl  135
Alpha Lambda Delta........................   135
Alpha Phi Omega 141
Associated Women S tudents.....................  102
Aquamalds    142
Bear P a w s _______________________  132
C hristian 8cience O rganization ................  156
Forestry C l u b ____________________________143
Homearts Club .......    151
In terfra te rn ity  Council 188
Kams and Dregs __   256
Kappa Psl 152
“M" C lu b ____________        .144
Kappa Tau .137
"M" c lub  (Women's) 141
Mu Phi 137
P a n h e lle n lc ______________________________188
Masquers C lu b ......................   ___149
Pershing Rifles . 138
Pharm acy C lu b ..........................   146
Phi Alpha D elta _________   145
Phi Alpha T heta______________  146
Phi Chi T heta_____________   146
Phi Delta Phi 153
Phi Epsilon K appa________________________147
Phi Mu Alpha Slnfonla....................  147
Phi S i g m a _______________________________148
ROTC 8ponsor Corps  148
Sigma Delta Chi 140
Sigma Gamma Epsilon ....  151
8kl C lu b ________________________________ 150
Wildlife Club ___  136
Women's A thletic Association 174
R o y a le e r s_______________________   149
8cabbard and Blade 138
Silent Sentinel     134
Student Christian Ass'n-----------------  155
8tudent Religious Council---------------------- 156
T anan  of Spu r......................   133
Tau K appa Alpha ........................................  139
Theta Sigma Phi----------------------------------  140
University Congregational Fellowship  154
Wesley Foundation  __  156
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KNOW MONTANA
MONTANA'S FIRST PUBLIC SCHOOL
H istorians record that the firs t p ub lic  school w as opened December 12, 
1864 in  V irg in ia  C ity, w hen the first school d istrict of the M ontana territo ry 
was formed.
However, p rio r to that time, in  the fa ll of 1863, a  school had been
estab lished in  Bannack b y  Lucia  Darling. It w as in  the back room of her
fam ily 's  home. The enrollm ent w as less than 30 pupils. Records do not 
reveal the method of financ ing  the school but it is assumed that the school 
w as supported b y  subscription and  more than lik e ly  paym ents were made 
in  go ld  dust, the most common medium of exchange of the period.
O n ly  a  few books were a va ila b le  for use in  the class. These were the 
books carried  west b y  the pioneers and  treasured throughout the ir lives.
Classes were held during  m orn ing hours o n ly  and not at a ll du ring  the
co lder w in te r days.
In  1864 the D a rling  school w as transferred to a  log cab in  on the banks 
of Grasshopper creek. The structure was bu ilt b y  Charles Sackett and  R ichard 
Fenn. Later this bu ild in g  became the property of the United States and  was 
used as a Senate committee room for the First Te rrito ria l assem bly.
A  "C om m on School System for the Territo ry of M on tana" w as established 
in  an act signed b y  the territo ry 's  first governor, S idney K. Edgerton, on Feb. 
7, 1865.
A m ong the e arly-day teachers of the territo ry were M iss Darling, Pro­
fessor T. J. D im sdale, O xford  g raduate and teacher at V irg in ia  C ity  who 
became first head of territo ry education; Mrs. Thomas W atson, W illia m  
M itche ll, Katte M. D unlap and  M ichael Roach.
ANACONDA COPPER MINING COMPANY
"W o rk  fo r a  G rea te r a nd  M ore  Prosperous M o n ta na ."
TH IS  IS A PROJECT T H A T  SHOULD INCLUDE A L L  M O N TA N A N S .
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RAWLINS 
S P O R T I N G  G O OD S
A. M. HOLTER
HARDWARE CO M PA N Y
HELENA, MONTANA
You' l l  F ind All Y o u r  
F r i ends  
a t  th e
BLACKFOOT 
TAVERN
Enjoy Its F r i end ly  
A t m o s p h e r e  . . .
GREETINGS "GRIZZLIES" . . ,
and  Best W ishes to all Our Friends at "M. S. U." from
Your Friendly Bank Located Atop "The Richest Hill on Earth"
Metals Bank £ Trust Company
But te,  M o n t a n a





Ju n g le  Club — Coffee Shop 
Crystal  Bar 
M o n t m a r t e  C a fe
OPEN 24 HOURS
Star Garage
T O M  A. W IC K E S
TOWING and WRECKING SERVICE 
STORAGE •  CHEVRON GAS
PH O N E  4 7 4 0  1 4 9  W EST FR O N T




H am m ond O rgans
Baldwin, Kimball an d  W urlitzer Pianos 
M agnavox Radio-Phonograph 
King, Reynolds a n d  Conn Band Instrum ents 
RCA Victor a n d  Colum bia Records
REQUEST FOR Y O U R PLEASURE




OLD STYLE LAGER 
KESSLER
Zip Beverage




John L. Adams, Jr. 
Robert B. Adams 
Warren D. Adams 
Eugene N. Addor
John L. Ailport..........
Wallace E. Albert 
Keil P. Alderson 
James K. Alexander 
Roberta B. Alexander 
Robert F. Alkire 
Dorothy A. Allen 
Grace A. Allen 
Lester D. Allen...........
Thomas C. Ambrose.....
Harvey F. Ammerman 
Alfred M. Amuro 
Basil G. Ananias 
Alvin C. Anderson, Jr. 
Beverly J. Anderson 
Charles R. Anderson 
Douglas L. Anderson . 
Edward W. Anderson 
Eleanor P. Anderson 
George R. Anderson 
James R. Anderson 
Lawrence V. Anderson 
Nlta M. Anderson 
Norman D. Anderson 
Rosemary R. Anderson 
Shirley J. Anderson 
Thomas E. Anderson... 
Vernard C. Anderson. J 
Donald F. Andreasen 
Earl E. Andrus 
John Angelini 
Valarie V. Angle 
Joanne F Angstman 
Marshall E. Annau
Ous L. Anton..........
Robert L. Antonick 
Ramon N. Archer 
Ronald Armstrong 
Donald N. Arndt 
Franklin D. Arness 
Joan O Arnold. 
Kenneth D Arnold
Robert M. Artz._ 
Norbert J. Arvish 
James A Ashley 
Adam C. Ashworth 
Ell J. Asid 
Thomas M. Ask 
Helen M. Aune 
Curtis J. Austin 
Cyrus W. Austin 
Howard R. Austin 
Richard S. Austin 
Tess D. Avery...............
Jean R. Bachman 
Joan F. Bachman 
Ralph W. Backa
Stephen M. Baler 
James W. Baler. 
Janet M. Baier 
Clifton E. Bailey 
Eloine C. Bailey 
Janet I. Bailey 
Leo R. Bair 
Richard H. Baird 
Thomas A. Baird... 
Dale L. Baker 
Estella R. Baker 
Jane E. Baker
Donna M Bar 
Elizabeth R Barbee 
Albert F Bargieri 
Herman Barchet .... 
Curtis C. Barclay 
Dale Barde 
Patrick H Barden 
Lee V. Barfield
Roy V. Barkley.......
Dewln C Barkman 
t  eonard J. Barnes 
Delores N. Barney 
Howard E. Barrett 
William T. Barry 
Duane R. Barsness 
Ingrid M. Barstad...
54, 55, 103. 137, 196 




106. 141. 202 
55. 219
71, 214





. 141. 153. 200 
79. 142. 200
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Daniel P. Bartsch 
Billy A. Basham
M arrianne C. Bauer........
Fred D. Baum an ........
LeRoy O. Baum garth
Byron Bayers--------- ------ -
Robert D Beach ..........
Eleanor O. Beacon _...
Clarence D. Beagle 
George L. B eall.......
Annemarle B eatty------
Beck. 56. 100 1 09.
Donald J. Belghle
Betty Ellen Bell.........
Charles F. Bell 
Jam es E Bell. Jr
Norma A. Bell.. ...
Jack M. Belland 
Harold A Beilis 
Richard H Benedict 
Isabel H. Bengert 
A rthur A. B annett
John D. BenneU ...........
W alter D Bennett 
Bob T. Bennie
Dale B. B enson .....
Robert O. Benson
Joseph P B e re tta ...
Andrea H. Berg....
B arbara L Berg __
Edward A. Berg
Paul F. Berg..._ ------
Raymond A Berg ....
Frank 8. Bernatz____
Fred T Bernatz 
Betty I. Bernhard t
Elton W. Bethke ....
Virginia A. Bevans----
56. 137 





PREPARED BY EXPERTS 
OVER 4 0  YEARS OF EXPERIENCE 
H O M E -G R O W N  FLO W ERS LAST LONGER
GARDEN CITY FLORAL COM PANY
Zlic Style
M O N T A N A 'S  FIN E ST  STORE FOR W O M E N
GREAT FALLS
ERNIE SH A D O A N PH Y LISS SH A D O A N
John G. Bishop
Ann I. B jorkm an-------
Richard G. BJorklund 
W ayne J. Black
William S. Black...............
Joe B lac k b u rn ---------------
John F. Blackwood.........
John H. Blair___________
Clyde D. Blake, Jr ._ .........
Diane N. Blake— .........
Barbara J. Blakeslee 
Harold L. Blanchard 
Thomas H. Blankenship
Daniel G. Block ----







72. 138. 210 
143, 155. 156, 219
 86. 184. 192
 .........56. 192
87. 184. 192




Mary E. Bohling._ 
Oeorge D Boifeulllet 
Joor Bol
G erald P. Boland 
Forrest D. Bollhorst 
R ichard F. Bolte..........
Mary K. Booth 
Louis F. Borchers 
Donna Y. Border 
Jam es B. Borgerson
William A. Botts.........
George Bouellet 
Arlene B. Bouck 
John F. Bourdeau 
Oeorge E Bowring. Jr
Bette M. Boyd ........ .....
Dorothy R. Boyd 
Harold J . Boyd 
H erbert C. Boyd
C harlotte P. Boyer.........
W. Antoinette Boyle 
O ary E. Boyles 
Phyllis M Bradbury 
Elizabeth A. Bradham 
A letha E Bradley 
Charles E. Bradley 
John  A. Bradley 
K eith C. Bradshaw 
O erald L. Brammer 
Rodney G. Brandt
 -.57. 196
87. 126. 186. 196 
79. 132. 214
129 E. Broadway M issoula. M ontana




H O T E L  FINLEN
C. PA T EG AN . G en e ro l M a n a g e r
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HAUGEN STUDIO
A Picture for Every 
N eed
25 Y ears  in Missoula













M isso u la , M o n ta n a
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Samuel /  
Thomas 
Fete u . - 
Floyd K.
Joseph W. Brennan 
Clarence A. Brest 
Ehenore M. Bridenst 
M arajean Brideustii 
Gerald T. Britton
Joseph L. Brome 
K atherine J . Brook: 
F rank  E. Brooks 
Nona C. Brooks 
Wendeil S. Brooks, j  
B. Frank  Broulllet
Jud ith  J Brown
Leone V. Brown...........
Nona J. Brown— -
Rockwood Brown. Jr
John C. Brownlee 
Richard R. Bruce 
william Brumley 
Emery W. B runett 
Irvin L. Brusletten 
Cloise H. Bryan 
Joanne L. Bryan 
John  C. Bryant 
Robert W. Buchanan 
Fay
 57, 137, 138
-87 . 129, 130. 202 
... 87, 18b, 198 
...87, 111, 186, 196 
 .....87, 186. 191
Buckingham 
1. Buell, Jr. 
Gloria I. Bugli
Rose I. Bugli---------
Ray F. Bukavatz 




A rthur M. Burch.....
Luanne M. Burch 






H arry A. Burnell 
Emery W. Burnell 
Mary Ann Burnett... 
P atty  C. Buri
Edward R. Burroughs,
Glen D. Burton— ........
William J. Burton 





ANNA J. CALDWELL 
Donald C. Calhoun
Jack  M. Callahan— .....
John  M. Calvert .....
Mary A. Calvert 87
Nancy M. Calvert-------




K enneth D. Campbell
Murdo A. Campbell—.....
Thomas M. Campbell 
R ichard C. Cannon 
Ross W. Cannon 
Charles H, Caraway 
K athryn J. Cardinale 
Thomas H. Carey. ..
Robert T. Carkeek___
Frederick G. G. Carl
A rthur N. Carlson.........
Loyal E. Carlson ....
Robert G. Carlson 
W arren D. Carlson 
Arlene E. Carpente....r 
George Carpenter 
Paul S Carpino
James E C arrell...........
Marlene A. Car rig 
8uzanne M. Carrlgan
Catharine J  Carruthers 
Joyce Ann Carstensen 
Harley W. Carter
________ 57, 155, 179
________  72, 194
, 121, 129, 137, 184
111, 142, 153, 155, 186
__________ 57, 100, 198
!, 135, 139, 155, 156, 214
........................ .72, 155, 200
12, 152. 180, 212
Save Every Day a t




FO U R  COM PLETE M ARKETS 
T O  SERVE YOU
C LARK FERGUS
Kramis Hardware
•  ELECTRICAL APPLIA N CES
•  SPO R T IN G  G O O D S
•  HA RD W A RE SUPPLIES
•  CHILD REN 'S TOY S
First National  Bank
O f
M IS S O UL A
ESTABLISHED 1873
T h eo d o re  J a c o b s  - 
R a n d o lp h  J a c o b s
P re s id e n t
V ice  P re s id e n t &  T ru s t  O ff ic e r
L. J .  S to ck  -  V ice P re s id e n t
R. E. N oel - - - - -  C a sh ie r  
J .  L. K ellogg  - - - - -  A ss is ta n t C a sh ie r  
R. E. B urns - - - - -  A u d ito r
IN S T A LL M E N T  LO A N  D E PA R T M E N T  
C h a r le s  A . S. R iggs, A ss is ta n t C a sh ie r  Jo h n  R. Col I ir
M ontana's Oldest Bank
M EM BER OF FEDERAL D EPO SIT IN SU R A N C E  C O R P O R A T IO N
T h e o d o re  J a c o b s  
R a n d o lp h  J a c o b s  
L. J .  S to ck  
R. E. N oel 
O a k le y  E. C o ffee  
R ussell E. S m ith  
M a b e l J a c o b s
A ss is ta n t C a sh it
C O V E R S
FOR THE SENTINEL
F u rn ish e d  by
KINGSKRAFT DIVISION OF 
KINGSPORT PRESS
K IN G SP O R T , TENNESSEE
Fox Theater




Patrick  J. Casey................. ....... _..................72,
Clifford C. Cason 
Jam es H. Castren 
Robert H. Cavan
Robert V. Cavanaugh   87, 126,
F ranklin  C. Cech
Richard F. Cerino------------------------------------
George B. Chaffee
G lenn M. Chaffin.... J r .................   87. 179,
Jack L. Chamberlin
Patric ia  Ann Chamberlin
Donald L. Chaney 87, 179.
Jo Mae Chase ___
Louis C. Chatwood .. 87.
Lois Jean  C hauvln  ............102. 105. 134.
Eldon D. Chelgren 72. 135.
Emily A. Chesmore
Robert C. Chesnover 80,
Eugene E. Chieslar 57,
Albert G. Christensen.—  72.
G erald D. Christensen . 87.
Marvin C. Christiansen
Peter D. C hristm an  ................  178,
Clarence T. Chrlstofferson 
Joyce Chrlstopherson
Mary Jane  Chubb 84,
M argaret Clapp.................... 57. 102. 134, 137.
Allan R. C lark___________________ ________
Lloyd M. Clark
126, 184, 196
Richard V. Clearman 
John F. Cleland 
Neal D. Clement 
Carl D. Clift 
Charles E Clift 
James R. Cllnklngbeard
Dorothy P. Clowes.............
Jack S. Clubb 
Alan B. Coates.
William A. Coe 
George R. Coffman 
Edmund K. Colby







Gerald J. Comba  ....
Patrick  Connell_________
Charles L. Conner. ............
Marguerite D. Conners___
M argaret M. Conway ..
Charles L. Cook 
Delmar L. Cook 
Edward G. Cook
Robert D. Cooke________
Florence L. Cook  .....
Richard V. Coon 
Francis H. Cooney




Jack  W. Coppedge.........
Gordon R. C o rin   .........
Marvis E. Corin ......... ....
Joyce V. Corning 
J. Howard Cornish 
Rosemary C. Cosens 
Barney A. Coster 
Catherine C. Cotter 






Robert M. Cowley 






...58, 121, 129, 130
 87, 142, 186, 200
152. 184, 194
. 103. 121, 129. 130.
134. 136.
ART CARVED DIAMONDS 
ELGIN WATCHES
Stella A. Critelli .......
Dwight E. Croghan
Robert Croghan .........
Charles G. Cromwell ...
Charles E. Crookshanks... 
Dean Croskrey
Jam es D. Crossen— ........
Gerald R. Crossman 
Leo S. Crowley 
Bob L. Cromley
Carol Crouch_  80. 156
Donald S. Crumpacker  58. 212
Donald W. Cullen____________58. 136. 143. 219
Dean E. Cummings 140
Robert T. Cummins
8cott A. Cunningham 58. 151. 206
Beecher P Cushm 
Henry J. Cusker 




Richard J. Dallas  87. 178, 214
Sharon K. Dalling...............................87. 186, 202
Gene B. Daly__________________ ______ — 58
Joanna M. D Angelo.—    87. 186, 192
Carlee Claun Daniels
Jack T. Daniels 73. 180
Ronald L. Daniels, Jr.
Patricia M. Danielson  54. 58, 127, 192
William H. Dankers  ...............  80. 138
Robert G. Dantlc .................................87, 210
Emmett M. Darcy 
Sherman T. Darland
Helen M. Davenport    .80. 184
Jack Davenport






Samuel E. Davis ... 
Patricia A Davison 
Robert Earl Davison 
LaVerna R. Day. _
John L Dean____
Lorraine A. Dean 
Douglas C. DeAndre
Delores M. DeDobbelea 
Shirley J. Deforth— 
Duane W. Degn___
73. 135. 156, 178
, 137. 138. 192
Douglas L. Delaney
Harrison H. deMers   .....88, 138, 212
Jack L. Demmons. ..... ....................... —216
William H. Demmons
John R. Dempster........................ 80. 180. 206
Daniel L. Dennis—   —80. 210
Norman L. Dennison 59, 152
Earl W. Denny
Park Densmore .................. 73, 144. 210
Peter K Densmore __________  73. 144. 210
Alexander Denson— 88. 179, 214
Norma Jeanne DesJardln
George A. Devan_______________________143
 —. 88. 179. 126, 216
 80. 130. 137, 198
 80. 192
Catherine V. Diedertchs  88. 192
John B. D illon 
William E. D illon
Mary A. Dimock.........................   80, 102, 192
Thomas A. Dimock
Winifred M. Dinn  80. 192
Richard J. Dippong
Wesley R. D irl__________________________ 73
Hobart N. Dixon—    88, 180
Wallace J. Dobbins
Raymond E. Dockery. J r  .......  59. 139. 153
Raymond L. Dockstader  58, 178
Edwin H. Doig.
Max C. Dolato _____  73
Doug H. Dolk
Jack M. Dollan________________________ 154
Myrna J. Dolven   80. 133. 196
William L Donally 59. 135. 137. 138. 139. 206
Christine A. Donisthorpe.................    ...88
Grace I. Donisthorpe.......................... 73
Oscar L. Donisthorpe    59. 209
Robert j  Donlin
Jerry D. Donnelly______________________ 59




CANDY -  TOBACCO
Keyed to the student needs, the Student Book Store 
provides a  p lace to shop econom ica lly and  easily. Sound 
managem ent and efficient operation bring  you the most 
favo rab le  prices. In short . . . your best shopping bet is 
the STUDENT STORE. Don't forget the STUDENT STORE 
m ail-order system w h ich  a llow s you  to take advantage  of 
m any fine buys even after you  graduate.
Student Book Store
STUDENT U N IO N  BU ILD IN G
R elaxing Refreshm ent Between 
Classes in Y our
Student Fountain 
and Cafeteria
STUDENT U N IO N  BU ILD IN G
233
RELIABLE SERVICE
Bill E llinghouse  Bob Loing
MISSOULA COAL & OIL CO M PA N Y
CO A L— FUEL O IL a n d  DIESEL FUEL 
110 E. B roadw ay
SPUR GASOLINE
Kalispell
I0HN R. DAILY'S, INC.
MELLO-TENDER
H am s •  Bacon •  Lard
and
Fine S ausage
MONTANA PAY ROLL PRODUCTS
Best Wishes to  the 
Class o f 1952
From




Jonn T. Dorsett 
Frank  R. Dotz..........
Richard N. Doyle 
c ariene  J. D ragstedt... 
Josepn W. DraKe, Jr. 
Jay W. Dubay
Helen Duncan 
Robert L. Dundas 
Leslie F Dunlap 
W illiam J Dumap 
Jam es R. Durado 
Thomas W. D uran 
Mary J. Durkin
Paula J. Dybdal 88. 186. 198
JOY L. EAST 73. 140, 186. 191




G erald B. Effing
Kenneth J. Egerman
Hen F. Egger............................................81. 133. 194
Sylvia R. Egger   59. 194
George A Elchholz 126
Richard S. Eichnoiz .............................. 126
Mildred E Ellingson 88. 186
Wilma J. Ellis. 59, i l l ,  141. 184
Donald N. Elliston 81. 132. 214
Betty R. Elmore 88. 186. 194
Louis N. Elmore. J r  73. 206
H arrie tt A. Ely  56. 134. 156. 196
K aren H Emanuel 88. 186. 192




William J. Erickson 
Harold W. Erickson 
Joseph H. Eclick
Leona M. Facincani 
Jack  A. Fahey 
Terry W. Fairbanks 
Lola M. Farias 
Charles L. Ferrand 
Thomas Farring ton  
Theodore E. Fasse 
Noel L. Fassoth 
Gordon R. Faulds
Richard A Fauro 
Ronald F Faust 
Dolores R Fecht 
Ruby Fender
Russell K. Fillner 
H arry R. F 'nlay on 
Edward A. Finsness 
Maureen V. Finstad 
Rudy F. Firm
Leo Fisher 
W illiam J. Fitzgerald 
G. Michael Fleming 
Donna C. Fleshman 
Charles R. Fletcher 
Thomas E. Fletcher 
PAGES 236-237 
Gwendolyn Flightner 
Jam es A. Flightner 
Shelia E. Flynn 
William E. Floorchinger 
Don L. Flohr 
Wayne W. Folden 
George D. Follett 
Margery J. Foot
Alton D. Forbes  !
Jam es L. C. Ford. Jr.
.81, 138. 210
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YOU ARE A LW A Y S W ELCO M E AT THE
Western M o n ta n a  
Na t io na l  Bank
M ISSO U LA . M O N T A N A  
Friendly Service Since 1889
M e m b e r  F ed era l D eposit In su ra n c e  C o rp o ra tio n
. . by GREYHOUND
Save y o u r d o lla rs , s a v e  y ou rse lf  a n d  sove  you r c a r —  
by go in g  G REY H O U N D , th e  fr ien d ly  w ay  to  tra v e l. 
G re y h o u n d 's  c o n v e n ie n t sc h ed u le s  p e rm it you  to  go  
W HERE you w a n t to  go , W H E N  you  w o n t to  g o . A nd, 
you  c c n  SEE M O RE, SAVE M O RE a n d  STA Y  LONGER 
by  g o in g  G re y h o u n d . For e x p e r t a s s is ta n c e  in p la n n in g  
you r n e x t tr ip , n e a r  o r f a r , v isit o r ca ll you r local 
G reyhound  a g e n t .
GREYHO UND BUS TERMINAL
1 1 8  W e s t  B roadw ay 
M ISSO ULA  
P h one  2 1 0 4
You’ll Like
•  C O M M U N ITY  PASTEURIZED MILK AND CREAM  
•  HO M O G EN IZED — W ITH  ADDED VITAM IN D 
•  GOLDEN NUG GET BUTTERMILK 
•  C O TTA G E CHEESE 
•  ICE CREAM  
•  CREAM
COMMUNITY CREAMERY






A tm o sp h ere  . . .
AT ITS BEST FOR YOUR SPECIAL OCCASION





DEER LODGE HELENA MISSOULA
WHERE STUDENTS FIND
Q uick  Personalized 
SERVICE
COLLINS TEXACO SERVICE
CORNER 6th an d  HIGGINS
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Albert D. Foster
Donald W Foster 88. 143. 219
Marilyn J  Foster 81. 101. 133. 198
Anne V. Fowler 81. 99. 102. 133. 156. 19"
Frank A Fowler 81. 143. 156. 178
Patric ia  Fraher 73. 129. 130. 137. 200
Albert A. Frame
Ann J. Francis................... 81, 153. 184
Mary E. F rancis.....  88, 184
John  A. F raser . 
Robert B. Fraser 
Doris L. Freeman 
Bruce E. Fremou
Joe 8 . Oasser, Jr. 
Joseph W Gasvoda 
Lawrence D. G aughan 
Lorna Ann Gavin 
Betty N Geary 
Hlng Gee 
M arian Oeil 
Philip B Oeil 
Nadine M Genger 
Birdie V G ennara 
Delores V George 
Oerdes
Frederich L. G erlach
Donald G erlinger........
Gordon F. Gerrlsh 




P a tric ia  D. Fry 12g
H arry K P u h s ........................ ........ .....73, 135, 2H
W alter K. Fujukawa
Richard R. Fuller.................................... .....73, 152
Maureen B. Fulmor 81 197
ROBERT W. GABRIEL 
Jean  G. Gabrielse
Jane  E. Gaethke 73, 130. 153. 202
John J. G affney....................................................136
Louis J. Gagerm eier 60. 209
C harlotte J. Gaines 88. 129. 130
Thomas L. Gaines... 60. 136
Elizabeth T. Galasso
Albert J. Galen 60. 135. 212
Ruth E. G alen  60 134 200
Duane M. Oall
Francis E. Gallagher 60. 135. 153
G ary J. G allagher 81. 209
Nancy A G allagher 88. 184. 192
Seumas V. Gallagher
S tu a r t C. G allagher 88, 180. 212
Bill H. Galpin
Phyllis C. G alt 73
Radcliffe A. G alt





Dolores M. G arland
Gwen L. Gholsoi _____________
Anthony C. Gianoulias rq
Carol S. Gibbons
Mary G. Gibbons rr  j r r . 19R
Bob S. Gibson 88. 113, 143.’ 179. 214
Joan M. Gibson. 60. 139 194
Laura  J. Gibson     gl
William K. Gibson 60, 136. 143, 219
William S. Gilbert 
George N. Gilbertson
Erma E G illiland 89 186
Robert S. Gilluly
M argaret L. Gilman 81 129
Beverlv P Gilmore
Cecil w  Gilmore 136
Dolores Gilskey
Dlan F. Giullo   ... 99 186
I'se G listengerg
Ja n e t R. Gnose 81
Jam es R Godward 89.
Donald C. Gohsman 60. 135. 139
Dixie Lee Golden 
Donald E. Goller 
Vernon L Goller
Anna M Gookln 89. 155.
Dennis B Gordon
Jes«ie J. Gowin 89
S pecializing  in G ood Food a n d  G ood Times
STEAK HOUSE
A c ro ss  from  F a irg ro u n d s— Off H ig h w a y  93 
904 SOUTH AVE. WEST MISSOULA, MONTANA
CHUCK GA UG H A N  ' 3 2
DINING ROOMS AND BAR
4 p. m .  to  2  o.  m.
PRIVATE R O O M  FOR PARTIES, BANQU ETS AND DAN CES 
Phone 6043 Closed M ondays
'Eat Bon Ton Bread for Healthy Days A head '
•  WHOLESOME 
•  NOURISHING 
e  APPETIZING
BON T O N  BAKERY
Missoula, M ontana
R efresh ...add  sest to the hour
C O C A -C O L A  BOTTLING C O . of M ISSO U LA
. . . SPECIALIZED CAMPUS PRINTING
^ b elca te^
BUREAU OF P R I N T I N G
FINE PRINTING AND LITH O G RA PH IN G  
STATIO NERY —  O FFICE SUPPLIES
PHONE 4 0 7 9 PALACE HOTEL BUILDING,  MISSOULA
23 7
S H A D O A N ’ S
QUALITY CLOTHES AT POPULAR PRICES
SH A D O A N 'S  MENS STORE
BILLINGS. MONTANA SHERIDAN, WYOMING









H .E a r l  Cl a c k
A Good Man to Know Better
your St at
T he Office  Supply Co.





Patrick J. Graham 
Robert H Graham 






Robert P. Griffin 
Prank M. Griffith 
Margaret Griffith 
Harry W. Griffiths.
136. 138. 143. 204 
89. 127 
 89. 179. 210
 60. 141. 202
Roland M. Grotte 
Jo Ann Grundstrom 









Richard D. Gunlikson. 
William F. Gustafson 
Alfred B. Guthrie. I ll  
Vernon L. Guyer 
lO UIS A. HAERTLE 
Kenneth C. Haffly  






Glenn A. Hall 
Lois J. Hall 
Ruth M. Hall 
John B. Haller 
Clair E. Hallock 
Kenneth K. Halse 
Raymond S. Halubka 
Donald E. Hamilton 
Gerald L. Hammer 
Joyce I.. Hammer 
Mark D. Hammerness 
Faye A. Hammond.. 
Howard W. Hammond 
Pe’-vl Ann Hanford 
William J. Hankins 
Clinton J. Hansen
Hans R. Hansen 
Harold C. Hansen 
Paul D. Hansen.. 
Richard J. Hansen 
Roberta G. Hansen 
Rarold E. Hanson
Wavne O. Hanson.....
John Harasymezuk. Jr. 
Rovce N. Harbicht 
Patrick E. Harbine 
Marilyn J. Harbolt 
Judith Ann Hardin 
John M. Hardenburgh
Joan M. Hardin.......
Donald M Hardlsty 
James L. Hardy.
Donna E Hares 




Gladvs Mae Harris. 
Robert W. Harris
Edward D. Hart..........
Elizabeth A. Hart 
Russell C. Hart 
Kermit E. Harley 
Dale G. Harvey 
Jack C. Haxvey 
William J. Henderson 
Henrv L. Henline 
Beverly J. Henne 
Arlan B. Henneman 
wuiiam  G. Henry 
Edith M. Herbert... 
Carl E. Herbig 
Phillip H. Herbig
61. 143. 17R 











61. 117. 19~ 
126. 129. 132. 138
89. 103- 186. 19J 
80




T he c la s s  room , th e  c a m p u s , th e  s tu d e n t u n io n  a n d  m a n y  fa m ilia r m ee tin g  
p la c e s  w ill lo n g  re m a in  in  th e  m e m o ry  of e a c h  M SU s tu d en t.
Too, th e re  s a n o th e r  la n d m a r k  im p o rta n t to e v e ry  s tu d e n t a n d  a lu m n i, (an d  
w e  s p e a k  w ith  p rid e  for w e 'v e  b e e n  re m in d e d  m a n y  tim es), " It 's  th e  b ig  
fr ie n d ly  s to re  o n  th e  c o rn e r ."  In  tu rn , w e  a r e  p le a s e d  to k n o w  a n d  ta lk  w ith  
e a c h  s tu d e n t e v e r  to  a t te n d  M o n ta n a  S ta te  U n iv ers ity  . . . w e 'v e  jo in e d  in 
th e  a c tiv itie s  . . . h e lp e d  w ith  th e ir p ro b le m s  . . . a n d , w e  a r e  " p e a c o c k  
p ro u d "  to b e  in c lu d e d  a s  p a r t  of e a c h  s tu d e n t 's  u n iv e rs i ty  a g e n d a !
WESTERN MONTANA'S FAMILY SHOPPING CENTER SINCE 1865
M ISSO U LA M O N TA N A
You' l l  l ike .
y  BEER
.  . none  f iner
Koppe’s
106 NORTH BROADWAY
B I L L I N G S ,  M O N T A N A
SUPERIOR DRUG AND FOUNTAIN SERVICE
HOLLYOAK DRUG C O M P A N Y
H. F. FLAHER TY 
"WHERE FRIENDS MEET"
S. Higgins at 6th St. M issoula. M ontana
Arnold L. H errin
Idabob H erring.—  . 61, 130, 137, 192
Ralph E. H ershberger  61. 113. 143, 216
Ju lia  J . H ervol    89, 184
Byron H estekin ........— ..... 89
Mary L. H estekin ............   61, 153. 194
Jam es R. Haslip
John  L. H autsinger     81, 180
Ja n e t O. Hawkins..   81, 198
Thomas R. Hay
Foster E. Hayden 140
Lawrence A. Hayes 
Robert C. Hayes 
Roger O. Hayes
Nancy C. Hays 74. 191
Virginia L. Hays .... 89. 186. 198
Helen R. Hay ton 81. 202
Allen Lorin H earst. J r   143
Tusco D. Heath 
John  H. Heckman
Merlyn J. Hedln 81. 180
M argaret Helnm
William F. H e in tz .................. 89. 154. ’79. 204
Bernard Helgeson 
W alter A. Helm
Joan R. Helmer 81. 184
Paul L. H elton ..................  61
Ethel J. H enderson.............................  74. 156
Mary Agnes Henderson 61. 156
K atherine J . Hetler 74. 137. 142. 198
Theodore R. Hewett 109. I ll
Miycshi Higa 
A rthur O. Hightower
Maxine Hightower 81. 127. 142. 192
B arbara  L. Hill 74. 200
Elbert B. Hill 
Iola M. Hill
Lawrence A. Hill 61. 208
Stanley P. Hill
Joel D. H illstead  89- 210
Lyman D. Hinckley 
Donald Eugene Hinton
John  A. Hitzeman r-1. 216
John  V. Hoagland
M arvin L. Hobbs 74. 178. 208
Mable H ockett ....................
Roy P. H ockett  74
William C. Hodge
Alice L. Hodges  89- I86
Clarence D. Hoepfner 
Robert E. Hoff
Jam es L. H offm an 81, 2’0
John  J. Hoffman 74, 216
Raymond H. Hoffman 61. 135. 138
W allace D. Hoffman 61. 216
Hogarty...
Arlene H olland 89 186. 198
Marion rt   8°- I88- 200
r M. Hoiness 81. 110. 111. 112 132, 135. 212 
Dolores P. Holden 88
M arjorie C. Holden 156
Edward S. Holiday;
Je rry  C. Holland * 84
W alter R. H ollensteiner. 




John F. Holt 
Lawrence M. Holt 
Olaf A. Holt
A rthur J. H olter.......
Robert M. H olter
Clayton E. H oltman
A rthur C. Holzweissig. Jr . 74. 113. 143, 140, 180 
Caroline J. Honey 
Rose M. Honkala
Henry Hoop.............................................  61. 179
W illiam B. H orn 61. 181
Edward A. Horst 138
W illiam S. Hoskinson 89. 138. 181
John  F. Hossack 143
W illiam C Hough
H arold R. Howard. J r  61. 136. 141
Ivan E Howard fi2- I41
Ja n e t L. Howard 89. 1Q2
Bruce R. Howe.... 82. 126. 132. 9or
Ja n e t B. Howe 62. 200
Robert A. Hoyem 74. 121. 129. 130
Emmet E. Hoynes
Eugene Hoyt 62. 100. 110. 112. 178. 216. 256 
Richard W. H ubbard
Nan Hubbard:............ 89. 200
Frederick M. Hubbs
G erta  H uber 82. 184. 197
P a tty  L. Huckins 
Steve Hucko 
K athryn  Hudson
Robert W. Hudson 82 210
B erta M. Huebl  90. 18«
K am la J. Hughes 90. 186
T ysbeth L. Hughes 82. 153. 156. i»<«
Mary E. Hughes 82
Je rrv  J. H uhn  74 2™
Clinton D H um ble -------------
H urbert R. Humes 178
William D Hummon 82. 154. 181
240
Charles R. Hungerford 
Thomas R. Hunt 
William E. Hunt 
Helen M. H unter
126. 129, 141, 178
138. 156, 178
Earl T. Jensen  62. 181
John L. Jensen 
A rthur J. Je tte
Verna B. Johns 90. 186. 192
Aaron 8 . Johnson
Albert E. Joh n so n  62. 204
Audrey L. Johnson 90. 186. 194
Betty J. Johnson
Beverly J. Johnson 82. 102. 156. 191
Billie J. Johnston   74, 198
Camille M. Johnson 90, 184
Carl E. Johnson
Carlene J. Johnson  90, 186
Charles A. Johnson 
Dale M. Johnson 
Dean E. Johnson
Dean R. Johnson 62
Delores J. Johnson 82. 133. 192
Durwood M. Johnson. 82. 132. 206
George H. Johnson 
Gerald R. Johnson
Harold L. Johnson 74
H arry T. Johnson 
Jam es A. Johnson
Jam es W. Johnson 139. 143
Janice A. Johnson 74. 197
Jerome W. Johnson 
Joanne L. Johnson
Joyce M. Johnson 90, 184
Lawrence L. Johnson 126
Lee Z. Johnson 62. 138. 139
M argaret E. Johnson 62̂  184





Oliver G. Johnson  126
Richard A. ^Johnson  82. 210
Ruth H. Johnson 62, 197
Stanley Johnson 62. 206
Vernon K. Johnson 62. 121. 126. 127, 210
William J. Johnson
Clare E. Jo h n s to n  74. 181
L. Wylie Johnston 
Tom L. Johnston 
Collette J. Joly 
Bette D. Jones 
Edwin A. Jones
Gordon B. Jones .  74. 144. 206
Janet M. Jones   ’ ’...126
Robert H. Jones
Rodney D. Jones 82. 178. 219
Verna M. Jones ..........    82
William A. Jones   _ 131
William E. Jones 82. 90, 99. 109 155. 156.
Lee A. Jordan 
Robert L. Jordan 
Prances M. Jorgense 
Dean W. Joscelyn
Kosie E Jukanovlch 
Roy E. June 
Eugene Jurovich 
Oeorge V. Jurovich 
Lane D. Justus ^
John W. Ju tlla  
Jam es W Ju tte  
ANTHONY L. KADI.EC 
Richard D Kaiser 
William C. K aiserm an 
Angelo T. K alaris 
Oregory K alaris 
Rav V. Kalbflelsch 
William L. Kann 
Carol K arr 
Raymond W. K ar
HUFF TEACH ERS  A G E N C Y
Member N.A.T.A.
37 Y ea rs7 Superior 
P lacem en t Service
ALASKA. H A W A II AND THE W EST
2 1 2 0  G erald  A ve. M ISSO ULA , M O N T A N A




D A I R I E S
"I'LL SAY IT TASTES BETTER"
Garden City 
Dairies
C ream  -  Butter -  C o t ta g e  C heese 
Bulk Ice C ream
122 W . FRO N T ST
241
F L I G E L M A N ’ S
H elena, M ontana  
ONE OF MONTANA'S FINE STORES
EVERYTHING MEN W EAR 
O N  CIRCLE SQUARE
CA RL E. D RA G STED T, '2 3  
ELMER S. D RA G STED T, '2 9
BOB BO N N ES, '5 4  
W IN T O N  RO SETH , e x - '4 6
SU C CESS— H A PPIN ESS TO  EACH 
O F  Y O U  IN THE C LA SS O F  '52
S T O R E  F O R  W O M E N  
QUALITY — VALUE — INTEGRITY
Delicious Food — Efficient Service — Popular Prices
C a te r in g  F ac ilitie s  
D in n er D a n c e s  B u s in e ss  L u n ch e s
B a n q u e ts  W e d d in g  R ece p tio n s
A c c o m o d a tio n s  for 350 
D in in g  R oom  C offee S h o p
Andre 's Coffee Parlor Cafe
PHO N E 7 6 2 0  PALACE HOTEL BUILDING
David T. K auffm an..........................
Taino E. K auhanen 
Helen E. Kassenborg 
E arl K azm ark 
Anthony F. Keast 
Timothy T. K eating 
R ichard F Keefe 
Jeane tte  M Kehne 
Lewis P Keirn 
Mary M Keith 
Allen F. Kelley 
M arilyn J. Kelly 
Thomas E. Kelly 
William J. Kelly 
M arja K Kelo 
Edward F Kemper 
K ennette J. K ennlson 
Ronnie Kenlson 
Samuel M. Kenny
William L. Keogh.......................... .....
Robert F. Kern 
Frank  M. Kerr 
Audrey T. K ershner 
K enneth L. K ershner
Richard J. K estell..............................
Robert W. Keyser...............................
Betty L. Kibbee 
Hugh G. Kidder 
Howard E. Kiefer
Louis C. K iefer ......................
K enneth R. Kiel 
Edward J. Kiely
Thomas E. K ilpatrick   ............
Joan M. Kimball...............................
Cleve C. Kimmell-------------------------
John J. Kincheloe .........................
Phyllis K in d .......................................
Domonic B. King 
Melvin M. King 
A rthur R. Kinkel 
Rachel A. Kinney 
Ruth M. Kinney 
M arilyn A. K ltner 
Robert L Kirk 
M argaret E. K irkpatrick 
Rose E. KlrkpatrlcK 
Francis W. K irschten 
Fay E. Kiser
Dale W. K lsllng.........................
LaRene D. Klsllng 
Gail L. Klapwyk 
Ehrenfried R K lauer 
Jane  K. K lein
John A. Knoop...............................
Maurice K. Knudson 
Charles J. Knutson 
Donald O. K nutson 
Everett F. Kofoed
John  B. K ohler -----------------------
Lotus M. Kohles--------------------------
P a tric ia  Koob 82, 117, 119.
Jam es W. Kordos 
Robert N. Korn 
Jam es A. Korsage
V incent Kovaclch------------------------
George A. K ovarik ...... ...... ....
C hristian  F. K rach t .........- ....
Benjam in M. K ram er ............
Evelyn J. K rause
Leonard D. K reitzberg......................
David B. K reitzer.— ..................63,
Joseph M. Krisewicz.....................—
Thomas A. K rohn  ....................
Carol Rae K ronm iller.......................
Betty M. Kroog..................................
John W alker Kruse
Susan L. K uehn   ..................
Ann S. Kugler 
Jam es W. Kugler
Ju a n ita  A. Kugler.................63, 99,
Claire L. Kulawik..............................
Emil J. K ulhanek, J r  ................
Howard F. K uning............. ................
Everett J. Kytonen
William A. Kupke - ---- ---------
Russel L. K urth
Leo D. K uster................. ....................
HARRY C. LABART_____________
Melvin K. Lackman 
Francis L. LaForge
LaQuita J . L ahn .............- .........
Byron J. L ah r....................................
John A. L ah r -----------------------
Rosemary Lalng .........................
Loren L. Laird 
Robert M. Lake 
Eugene A. Lalonde 
Edward S. Lamberg
Danny P. Lam bros 76, 100, 103.
Helen M. Lam bros.............. ...... .......
Francis W. Lamey
Robert E. Lamley ............  63,
Joann  M. Lammers 
Raymond B. L ancaster, Jr . 
Theodore E. Landkammer
Donald J. Landreville .....................
M ary L. L andrlgan ________




138. 141. 181 
90. 179. 214 
82. 126, 209 
.90. 187. 200 
 75, 185
75, 200








K I N G ’ S
Jew elry  —  D resses  —  A c c e sso r ie s  
801-802 W ilm a  B ldg. M isso u la , M ont.
BEST WISHES FROM
MISSOULA AUTOMOBILE DEALERS ASSOCIATION
M ISSO U LA . M O N TA N A
BAKKE MOTOR CO.
H. O. BELL CO.
DICK EVERETT CO. 
GRAEHL MOTOR SERVICE 
KRAABEL CHEVROLET CO. 
MOORE EVERETT CO.
NYBO & CO.
OLNEY M OTORS 
ROOSEVELT-OSBORNE MOTOR CO. 
SANDY'S SALES SERVICE 
TUCKER MOTOR CO. 
TURMELL MOTOR CO.
MURRAY M OTOR CO.
243
ROBERT M. CATLIN
Fine P o r t r a i t u r e  S tu d io
W here All M ontana 




Leonard and Westinghouse 
APPLIANCES
Serv ing  Y ou S ince  1 9 2 8  
Refrigerators R anges W ater H eaters
R E F R IG E R A T IO N  CO.
4 -3 2 . N. H I G G I N S  P H O N E  4 1 0 0
Mary L. L angston..... ....... ..... .................  90, 197
Donald W. L antz ........................ 75, 113, 136, 181
Jam es R. Larcombe___  _...............82, 132, 206
David H. Larkin
Judith  M. L ark in ..................54, 75, 100, 185, 197
Louis T. LaRock
David W. Larom _________________90, 178. 216
Dirk H. Larsen........................................63. 101, 206
Evelyn M. Larsen................  90, 187, 195
Alfred L. Larson 
Aubrey D. Larson 
Benny M. Larson
Donna H. Larson .... 82. 135. 137, 154. 155, 195
Elinor R. Larson
John D. Larson 
K eith T. Larson
Muriel E. Larson 90, 126
Robert M. L arson......... 90, 179
Henry Laskiewicz 
R ichard E. Lassise 
Ben N. L aster
Dale B. Lavigne........_..................  75, 152. 18I
Jack R. Lawrence
Missoula H ardw are  & 
Plumbing C o m p a n y
PLUMBING —  HEATING 
AIR CONDITIONING
PHILCO HOME APPLIANCES —  EASY W ASHERS
Peggy M. Lawson 82, 129, 130 in*
Jack S. T.Azsnrl ' l i* ' ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Richard H. Lea r-j
Ralph J. Leader 143




Algeroy R. LeClaire......... 212
Jack A. LeClaire 63 210 
Jim  A. Ledakis 
George R. Lee 
Laura L. Lee
Jo tufpT  Leed 9°' 126' 185 
Alan L. Lehm an
Y O U  W ILL BE
"THRIFTY"
W HE N  YOU SHOP AT THE 
N ew
L. G ilbert Leibinger 63, 129. 130 141 
Richard E. Leicht 63 143 
Lyle M. Leischner 7k’ 170 
Donald M. Leitch 
Neil M. Leitch
DeVona Y. LeMJeux 63. 185, 195 
Helen L. L enhart 75, n o . 140. 185 
Ja  R ^  64’ 781 
Richard W Leppanen
P enjvey’s.
M ISS OUL A.  M O NTAN A
FORTY YEARS OF FINE SERVICE 
TO M ONTANA AND ITS PEOPLE
Since 1912, The M ontana Power C om pany h as  been  serving the 
T reasure State an d  its residents, providing am ple  supplies of power 
at the lowest possible rates.
In those 40 years, the cost of electricity h as  gone dow n steadily  
. . . a n d  w e h av e  dem onstrated time a n d  aga in , that M ontanans have 
all the pow er they need  w hen they need  it.
Our pledge for the future is to continue that type of service that will 
m eet a ll your needs efficiently an d  reaso n ab ly  . . . an d  to continue 
to b e  a  good citizen w herever w e serve.
THE M O N T A N A  POWER CO M PA N Y
245
Paul L. LeRoux 126
Robert J. Lerum  .............. — -75. 216
Melvin A. L ester  64
Robert C. Lester... 90. 138. 179
Robert C. L etche r.. 153





Gladys R. Lewis .....   75. 137, 195
Merle T. Lien
Phillip L. Lilley   -90, 181
Leslie A. Lind   75. 200
Shirley A. Lindberg 90
Richard V. Llndborg
Robert L. Lindborg.. 64. 101. 110
Thomas H. Llndeman — 82. 155. 156, 179
Richard C. Lindsay
K athryn  L lndseth  82. 197
Ruby P. Llndstrom ______  82, 133, 183
John  A. Linn
A rdith L inrude ....... -  87. 90
Audrey J. Linscheid 75. 202
Richard G. Llnse
Charles R. Little 64. 206
Donald D. L ittle ... 90. 181. 206
Doris P. L ittle   64. 129
W arren L. L ittle 64. 106, 215
Eugenia Livingston
Bruce H. Lloyd  90, 181
Ted R. Lloyd 
Billie J. Lockwood
Jam es A. Loebach 75, 204
Jacqueline J . Loiselle  64. 139, 197
Maurice F. L okensgard .....................  90. 179, 206
Dale F. L ott.................................  90, 181
M arjorie A. Lovberg....S0, 117, 118. 129. 130, 197
Charles C. Lovell
P a tric ia  P. Lovely  75, 101, 102, 187, 195
John  A. Lowary 
John H. Lowell 
Shelia J. Lowne 
Teresa I. Lown 
Don G. Lucas .
Gayle D. Lucas
143.
Janice D. Ludwig.. 
Mary E. Lueck 
W alter G. Luedke
Fred W. Luhm an....
Lynn P. Lull
...64, 153. 178 
...82, 179, 209
A rthur F. Lundell, Jr. 
Robert O. Luoma 
Celia G. Lyon
Gay A. Lythgoe  .....
ALLEN L. McALEAR 
Jam es W. McBroom 
Denny W. McCall 
M ary L. McCallie 
Bruce L. McCallum 





Edward W. McCurdy 
K eith  W. McCurdy
Neal B. McCurdy..........
Donald C. McDermod 
Alex J. McDonald
- 75, 117, 140, 216 
 .....  90, 192
83. 133, 155
John P. McDowell...........
Floyd J. McDowell 
Billy A. M acFarland 
jacK A M acFarland 
M Estelle M cFarland 
Nancy R. McGlenn 
Agnes C. McGowan 
Richard L. McGraw 
Robert J. McGregor 
Victoria N. McGregor 
Robert H. McGuire 
Raymond M. M cln turff...
Marlene M. McKinley
John P. McKown. .
Hugh D. McLachlan
Elma V. McLain...........
G rover R. McLaughlin
91. 130. 198 
, 126. 138. 179
 64. 140. 212
126 
75. 179
 91. 187. 202
 91. 187. 200




City C lean ers  
Drive-In C lean e rs  
F lo rence  L aundry  
Ken-M ar C lean ers
M issoula  L aundry  Co. 
M alcolm  C lean ers  
N ew  M ethod C lean e rs  
P a ram o u n t C lean e rs
MISSOULA, MONTANA
Betty B. McLelsh _________  91. 187. 195
William J. McMaster, J r   75. 99. 101. 132.
P a tric ia  M. McMeekin  83. 219
Richard A. McMeekin....  .83
Ju lia  A. McMenomey  64. 102. 185
Donald McMullen
Bartlett L. McNamee 143
Jim  R. McNaney  75. 181
Mary L. McNeilly 
Max Weldon McPike
Robert J . McRae......................  75
Thomas A. McSloy  91
N athaniel J. McTucker
William S. McVlcars i l l
Marion R. McWilliams 
D aniel D. MacDonald
Gayle MacDonald ...90, 187. 200
Mora C. MacKinnon 
John  D. MacLeod
Paula M. MacMillan............................ 91, 142, 185
Robert A. MacPherson 
Fay A. M achgan 
Conde F. Mackay
Jam es M. Madison.. 91. 156. 179
H erbert W. Madole   64
Erllng R. M adsen.... 91
William E. Maguire
K enneth W. Mahle 64
Tom J. M ain  83. 132. 215
Dale Andrew Malcom
Richard K. Malllck 91. 211
Sara  G. Malone 
William L. Malone 
Jam es R. Maloney
M artha E. Maloney. 129
Neal L. Mandelko
Sue C. Mann.....    82, 202
M artha A. M annen 82, 133, 202
Kenzel P. M annins
A lbert G. M anuel  64, 101, 211
B etty M arble.    64, 192
Robert D. M archildon
Q uentin M. M arino 82, 126, 179
Douglas M. Marks 
R ichard T. Marks 
H arold R. Marsh
Mary L. M arsh    91, 185
F rank  R. M arshall
Phillip B. M arshall  136
Thomas R. M arshall 
Eugene C. M artello
Larry L. M arten s ... ...................  83, 132, 155. 179
D orothy L. M artin  .........................  64, 185, 191
F rank  G. M artin
H azel A. M artin     75, 197
Jam es S. M artin ........... 144
John  E. M artin .......................................  64
Lorraine E. M artin .-  82. 202
M arlene R. M artin  ....   91. 185. 192
Larry S. M a rtin ec  ...... 126
Anne M a rtin so n   91. 187
K ayel E. M a rtin so n ..  91. 187. 202
Joan  V. M arty.........................................  64
John  W. M arvin   . 83. 204
Shirley J . Mashlno 
Lucius R. Mason
Marie M astorovich ............82, 133, 156, 185
Donna J. M atheson 
John F. Mathews
A rthur M. M athison..............................     91
Franklin  G. M atsler 
Jam es E. M atson 
Bob W. M atthews
Roy D. M atthews-----
Clara M. M a ttso n__
Ilah  M. M attson.........
M att C. M attson... .
Carol J . M atye -
W illliam M. M aughan 
Franklin  C. Mauldin 
Mary M. M aurer
Harold R. Maus_____
Gary N. M avlty--------
Robert M. Maxey 
Paul M. Maxwell
Robert W. Maxwell.......................... _ .......... 64, 181
Nancy A. M eagher................  91, 187, 192
Betty Lee Means ___  91, 187. 198
Dorcas A. Means 
Delores D. Mefford
Fred L. W ehlhoff 65. 215
Paul T. Meischke.................  — 65
William G. M elton  65. 204
Mildred M. Mendel ......  91. i l l .  197
Edward L. Meredith 
H. Clayton Merley
E arl D. M errill ................ _  .  144
M arianna L. M erritt    —83, 197
Bettie L. Merrymon 
R uth M. Metvedt 
Orville M. Metzger
Joseph Meuchel—    113, 143
Jam es B. Meyer, Jr .
June Agnes Meyers 
W illard L. Michaels 
G eraldine M. Michaels
Gladys M. M iddleton-  91. 185





PLA N T  A N D  OFFICE OF THE REPORTER P R IN T IN G  &  SUPPLY CO. 
1402 1st AVENUE NORTH •  B ILLINGS, M O N T A N A
ABLE T O  SUPPLY  
EVERY O FF IC E  
A N D  P R I N T I N G  NEED
fi'U + iti+ K f, 
o ffic e  4 ,u fip ,Le6
R E P O R T E R
Printing & Supply Co.
1402 1st Ave. N Billings. Mont.
PUBLICATIONS •  OFFICE FORMS
SNAP-OUT CARBON FORMS •  RULING
BOOKBINDING •  RUBBER STAMPS
N -R A N D  B U S IN E S S  MACHINES 
UPLICATING MACHINES 
IC T A T IN G  EQUIPMENT
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The Smartest Girls 










C harter Service 
Helicopter Service
HALE FIELD
M ISSOULA, M O N T A N A
MEN'S SHOP
F lorence H otel Building
• EAGLE CLOTHES
• ARROW SHIRTS a n d  TIES
• FREEMAN SHOES
• KNOX HATS
M O N T A N A  H A R D  W H E A T
E N R I C H E D  F L O U R
ENRICHED
L a w y e r  b T D R E s  in c .
MONTANA WYOMING
Billy Lee Miles 
Robert E. Miles 
Robert L. Millard 
David R. Miller 
Don M. Miller 
Edgar A. Miller 
Frank B. Miller
91. 179. 207
Robert M. Miller 136
Robert O. Miller 
William T. Milligan
Leora K. Millions.........................................  100
Richard G. Milne 75, 156, 181
Frederich Mirchoff 
Daniel P. Mitchell
Geraldine A. Mitchell 83. 142. 185. 195







Joan A. Mogan ...............  91, 187. 202
Bernard L. Mogstad  ............. ............. 91, 206
Raymond W. Mohoit ...... -91 , 179
Fred T. Molthen... 
i  nomas P. Monah.
Clio Mond.K
Grace E. Monui..
Robert D. Moore ...
Jonn R. Moran......




Betty B. Morrison-.. 
Lloyd W. Morrison
Doris A. Mudd--------
Theodore C. Mueller 
Richard J. Muffick—
Walter S. M urfitt- 65
Charles R. Murphy
Gayle M Murphy   76. 185
Jerome G. Murphy 76. 215
Jerry M. Murphy-.........................76. 110. 112. 207
Marian A. Murphy 
Mary P. Murphy
 ....... 76. 136. 181
65. 178. 181
........................91. 185
Leo C. Musburger. 91. 126. 215
James L. Musgrave 
Wayne E. Mytty 
DONALD A. NADEAU 
Kenneth A. Nash 
Michael P .  Nash 
William R. Nash 
Theodore W. Navratil 
William T. Naye
Thomas R. Needham _ 
Doel Negron
Kenneth J. Nei-------------
Leo R. Neiffer------------ -
Patricia C. Neil
James L. Neilsen  .
Elizabeth G. Nelllngan
Betty Lou Nelson----------
David H. Nelson— ...........
David O. Nelson------
Edward W. Nelson—
Nelson   65. 99. 126. 129. 204
Frederick J. Nelson
Gerald E. Nelson.-   83. 204
Jack K. Nelson ----- 83, 212
Keith W. Nelson----------------------------   65. 181
M. Janice Nelson—  83, 153. 192




Finest Dairy Products 




Price's AAA No. 1 
Coffee
It's





O lson 's  Grocery
Ice Cold Beer  
By the  C ase or th e  B ottle! 
O p en  E ven ings a n d  S u n d a y s
The NEW GRILL 
CAFE
THE PLACE OF GOOD EATS 
1 1 3 W . M a in  S tre e t
DIXON & HOON
SHOE STORE 
Shoes House Slippers 
Hosiery
H aro ld  E. W oods 
W m . N . D ixon , J r .
Mary Jane  Nelson 83, 102, 133, 153, 185, 202
Ruth M. N eptune_________________ 83, 102, 202
Richard A. Nelbauer
R ichard N e v e n ____________________________83
Donald E. Neville
Donna E. Nevin   65, 129
Joseph R. Nevin 
Je rry  L. Newgard 
Rodney C. Newhouse
Robert W. Newlin 91, 99, 181, 215
William D. Newlon
Jack 8. Newman      83. 212
Marilyn A. Nlchol- ____________76. 10:
Carol J. Nicholson___________________ 91
Robert G. Nicholson .....................  65. 13
Frank G. Nickel ...........................................
John G. Nickoloff ...................... ............7t
Donald L. Nlcol 
jam es L. Nlcolson
Weldon N. N lva  ___________________
Robert C. Noe 
H arry E. Noel, Jr.
Robert C. Nogler_______________________
u onna D. Nooney 103, 130
Francis R. Norberg— -------------------   65, 14u
Bennie W. Nordwlck 
Alice M. Norris
Jonn E. Notti, J r   83, 215
Billie R. Noyes 
Donald G. N utter
PAULINE OBERG —76, 137, 185, 195
Marie A. Oberto     83, 202
Daie A. O’Brien_________________ ___ — 65, 152
jam es B. O’Conner  92, 207
John M. O’C onnor -------------------------------- 215
Miles H. O’Connor_________________________83
inom as D. O'Connor 
E. Jam es O'Donnell 
W alter R. O'Donnell
George W. Oechsli 65, 215
M arcia A. Oechsli--------------------------  —83, 200
Hazel G. Oedama 
William J. Ogle
Patric ia  L. O 'O rady   76. 198
Alice E. O’H an lo n .. 83, 111
Thomas C. O 'H anlon  76. 209
Herman A Ogren
P a tric ia  J. O’H are..................... ..........92, 187. 192
L. Anne O hnstad______________________   92
Angeline H. O'Leary
M argaret T. O 'Leary 65, 195
Richard D. Oliver
William J. Oliver    83. I l l
Paul G. Olsen 
R ichard L. Olsen
Van R. Olsen 92, 182. 209
Camille M. Olson_  76. 193
Donald L. Olson  76. 212
Ethel E. Olson 
George Olson 
G erald E. Olson
Ja n et L. Olson--------------------------- ---— 187, 198
N orm an L. Olson_________________  132, 144
Ralph H. Olson
Robert M. O'Neil 
M artin  W. Onishuk
May P. O palka  -92, 111, 187. 197
Donald C. Orlich
Gordon Louis O rm esher----------------------------- 138
Lester M. O rm lston ......................—65, 207
Daniel J. O Rourke................  —   143
O rton D. Ortwem 
O tto H. Ost
Jewell L. O sterholm -----------------------  63
Ronald G. O sterholm — ----------------------------- 83
Glen G. Ostrom--------------------------  -  76, 219
Mardell I. O strum ----------   84. 185
Wallace R. Otterson 
Bill R. Overdorff
Cloyse E. O verturf-------------------------92, 111, 212
Jam es D. Overturf 
Ralph A. Ovitt 
David L. Owen 
Doris L. Owen
JOAN P. PADDINGTON.................... 84, 192
Henry L. Pahl
Shirley M. Pah rm an--------------------  84
K enneth C. Palagi 
Allan D. Palmer 
Gilbert P. Pantea 
Kenneth M. Papenfuss
A rthur H. Park____________________________ 66
Lillian A. Pa rk in    92, 142, 183
Gene G. P a tch_____________________ -66, 207
Billy K. Pate______________________  —66
Jam es B. Patten  
Edwin R. Patterson 
Mary K. Patterson
Jean I. Pattie_____________________________ 137
Leonard W. Pattie
Evelyn M. P a t l s o n ______________ 92, 185. 192
In the Shopping  Center  
of  the M idland Empire . . .
TW O FINE STORES TO SERVE YOU
HART-ALBIN CO.
D A U / F L i r  H art-A lbin Store 
BOWENS lor M en . . .
BILLINGS
. . . Your Fashion Store
BUTTE LIVINGSTON BOZEMAN
W hatever Your Future Plans May Be 
S afegu ard  T h em  With
felwe S h ie ld
MEDICAL — SURGICAL — HOSPITAL 
PROTECTION
P. O. Box 1677 Telephone 3577
Helena, M ontana
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E veryone  Stops a t
BRO W N IES




66. 134. 138, 192 
  ........—84, 138
INSURE YOUR FUTURE
M issoula  Building & 
Loan A ssocia tion
INSU RED  SA V IN G S A C C O U N T S —  H O M E LO AN S 
114 E. M ain Phone 6944
IF YOU COME TO HAVRE, MONTANA 




Patric ia  E. Pattison.-.
Don R. Patton
Jud ith  A. P a tton ------
George P. P a u l  ....
Nona D. PauL .......
Prosper F. Paul .....
Forest J. Paulson
Stone E. Paulson. Jr . 92. 138. 179. 219
Thomas F. Payne    66. 139, 215
Jam es B. Payson
John  M. Pecarlch 66. 207
Jam es B. Peden 66. 182
Robert G. P ed e n    .................. ................ 182
Robert S. Peden...................  66, 84. 212
K irsten L. Pedersen
Sylvia M. Pedersen 76, 195
Constance O. Peek _____________ ____84. 197
Raymond K. Peete
B arbara A. P ence   ......    112
R ichard E. Pennington   66, 204
James D. Penwell_________________ 92, 182. 207
Lewis F. Penwell _ 66. 182, 204
Chester C. Pepion
Shirley Perrine    92. 187. 195
Jacqueline P e rry______   66, 134, 199
N athaniel 8. Perry
Donna M. Persons 66, 73, 99, 101, 140. 199
Annette J. Pesm an 66, 183
H arry  C. Peters___________________________151
Clarence J . Petersen
Nohl D. Petersen   ............76. 155. 211
Mary J . Peterson .............................  66
Stanley Petersen 
William A. Petersen
Donald G. Peterson---------------------------  92
Glenn A. Peterson 
Jack G. Peterson
Harold A. Peterson...............................     92
John  R. Peterson    76, 211
Mary Jo Peterson  .............................— 66, 197
Robert D, Peterson   92, 182, 209
Shirley A. Petesch    66, 139, 195
William J. Petesch 
John  J. Petros
Filbert P. Pe ttina to   -66, 182
Roman L. Pfeffer
Russell L. Pfohl  92, 182
Jam es A. Pfusch----------------------------------------143
Donald C. Philips 
Paul O. Plcton, Jr.
K athleen A. Pigott
Joyce M. Pikkula  84. 202
Eleanor M. P lm perton 84, 197
Jo Ann Pings_____________________ 84, 102, 202
H arold J. Pinsoneault
R ichard J. P insoneault-------------------------------66
Ralph B. Pirtle --------------------------   136
Valdimlr V. Plshkin
Henry J. Pisost--------------------------------  -143
Howard E. P la tt
Alice J- Pledge   92. 187. 195
P a t E. Plew_______________________________166
Charles E Plowman 92, 156, 179
Joseph F. Pobrislo ...................................... 66
Frank T. Pogachar ............   66
Donna E. Polk. 76. 101. 103. 127, 141. 142, 199
Lavonne M. Poll  92, 187
Francis L. Polutnik  66, 135. 215
William R. P onath   66, 215
B urrltt H. Pond
D. A. Poole_______________________________ 46
Stephen O. Popovac.................................  66. 139
Jam es E. Porch
Patric ia  L. Porch____________________  92. 185
W arren A. Post 
George H. Potter
John  V. P o tte r  84, 216
Robert E. Po tter 84, 212
Mary Lee Powell-----------------------------66, 142, 199
Vernon D. Powell
Francis G. Power     76. 212
Francis Powers ................................. 76. 204
Robert E Pozega
Beverly H. P raetz  ..................................  84. 202
Henry J . P r a t t     109. 206
P a tric ia  P rendergast— .....76. 141. 142, 153. 185
E rnest W. Price   ... 66. 179
M arilyn M. Prideaux
Jimmie Lee Prosser  ..................  84, 209
Fred W. Prussing------------------------------ 66, 143
250
Josephean J. P ru ttis 
D oina D. Pufescu
David M. Pugh ...............
Jam es E. Purcell ........... .........
Roger J. P u rkett
Frances M. Pyle-----------------
JAMES R. QUESENBERRY.
Mary Joyce Quinn  .........
RAYMOND J. RADEMACHER
Jayne P. Radigan ...... —
Jam es C. Raff




Helen M. Ramey-------------- ----
Robert L. Rasmussen...............
Jam es F. R athm an— ..............
Stanley F. R athm an ........
Ann L. Rawlings 
R uth M. Rawlings 
Richard O. Raymond
K enneth B. Read................ ......
Bruce E. Rector
Dixy Redd.....................................
Jeane tte  D. Redshopp-----
Dorothy L. Reed ....................
M artin  E. Reed
Richard H. Reed _...................
W ilbur L. Reed — ......
Donald M. Rees
Gary P. Reese ..................
Dorothy M. Reeves ............
Jam es A. Reid ..............
Jam es R. R e id w -----------
K urt W. Relnhold .....
Ruth L. Reiquam-----------
Richard D. Remington 
Evan D. Rem pel 
Floyd O- Renahan 
Travis E. Reyman
Diana A. Reynolds .
Kenny G. Reynolds-------
Marvin P. R eynolds-------
William A. Reynolds 67, 9
Glenn 8. Reznor ---------
Jon W. Rhodes .............
Jam es K. Rice 
Patrick  A. Rice 
Rex V. Rice
William P. Rice.................
Verna R ic e  ....... ..........
Frank H. Richard 
Edwin V. R ichards 
JoAnn Richardson 
Marie Richardson . —
Jack Rickard
Patric ia  A Richmond......
K enneth E Rickert .....
Theodore I. Reiger______
Byard W. R ife-  .... _..
Jam es R. Riley
Mary C. Riley__________
Patric ia  A. Riley... .. ..
Thomas A. Ring
Ralph E. Rlpke-------------
Robert J . Rlpke.........




Thomas J. Roberts 
Charles H. Robey
Jean  E. Robinson 
Loy D. Robinson 
William C. Robinson
Ruth E. Robocker .....
Henry M. Rockwell 
Thomas E. Rodgers 
Conrad J. Roemer 
Charles M. Rogers 
K enneth W. Rogers 
Carl A. Rohnke 
Paul O. Rohnke
Norman J. Root _______
Dallas A. Roots 
Lois Mae Roper 
Frank  M. Rosa 
W llla J. Rosean 
W ayne O. Roseth_______
Dorothy L. Ross________
Oskar Y. Rothenbuecher
M artha E. Rothie______
John P. Rothwell_______
Virginia L. Rowe 
Clarence W Rowley 
Jack H. Royle
92. 142. 187. 
67. 135, 138,
 54, 84. 102,





76. 141. 152, 185 
76. 135, 207
77. 151. 207
KODAK FINISHING  
•  ENLARGEMENTS 
•  PORTRAITURE 
•  CAM ERAS
•  FILMS




"THE STORE FOR MEN AND WOMEN W HO BUY FOR MEN"
M ISSO U LA , M O N T A N A
K uppenhe im er C lo thes—Florsheim Shoes
L I S T E N I N G  IS E A S Y
Just Set Y our D ial a t 
1290 KG VO
CBS
Serving W estern  M o n tan a  
For 22 Y ears
M OSBY'S INC.
M ISSO U L A , M O N T A N A  
F arV iew s H om e S ites  127  E. Me
251
F & W GRAND SILVER STORE
BUTTE, M O N T A N A
"Five a n d  Ten C ents to a  D ollar"
M U R R I L L ’ S
Robert J. Ruden____________
Catherine M. Rueschenberg...
Betty J . R u m p h _  ________
Howard J. Ruppel ..............
Otles S. Russell ................ ....
Helen E. Russell____________
Lester G. Russell   .......
Priscilla  D. Russell _____
M arjorie A. R utherford______
Wilhelm R u t tg e ro d t________
Jam es W. Ryan____________
Jam es W. Ryan____________
P a t J . Ryan ......... ............
Robert P. Ryan.._ ________
David W. Saltsm an.............. .....
George V. Samuelson  ..... ......
Steven R. Sanders. ..................
Raymond J. Sands ......... 92,
Doris R. S a n d sm a rk  ......_
Earl D. Sandvlg .... ....... .........
M aria M. Sca rpa ttl_________
Donald J. Schaff..._________
Parlcla  A. Scham m el- .......
Thomas E. Schessler ..............
Ethel L. Schiavon
Jeanene E. Schilling ............
Harvey L. Schllem an.........67,
Dan Alan Schoenm an_______
Donald P. Schofield.................
Herman Udo Schrader. ........
Jean  Anne Schriver.................
Dudwig F. Schubert_________
Marilyn J. schucn.. _______
c iariee  I. Schuehie__________
jo n n  R. Scnum an.....
n a ro a ra  it. tichunk   n ,
Patric ia  j .  Schwarz .......
-.13, 92, 185, 199
Fam ous 
Cockt-ail Lounge
Missoula 119 W est Main
BUILDING
M A T E R I A L S
A n ac o n d a
H am ilto n
B u tte
H elen a
D eer Lodge 
S tevensv ille
T w in  B ridges M issou la
INTERSTATE LUMBER CO.
l>1ck A. Snaaoan n ,  lu i, 13d,
w ard A. sn a n a h a n  .....................
ja ck  D. sn a n stro m ______________
ja c k  P. Shapira  . . ...°_...............
nancy  s . snapieign ____ 93, 12o,
M argaret C. onaiood .......................
Marshall M. Sheldon— ----------
ja ck  K. Snenem an______________
Dona J. Snerbeck.. .................
cenore A. S heridan .................... ......
i nomas ri. Sherlock_________77,
itichard  C. Sherm an _______ 93,
Kooert W. Sherm an .......... ..........
K na A. sn ive___________________
L-onald E. sh o a i ____________
L,yie K. Shoemaker ....................
Jim  snoenoaum  .............................
w illiam c . Shreeve---------------------
K icnard J. Siebenforcner ........ ...
Roger F. S ilverna ie-------------------
fcari H. Slm onson_ -------------...
G race E. S ln ltl .............. ............
carm en  M. Skarl ........ ..................
Vivian R. Sietten_______________
b a ro a ra  J. Smllth----------------------
s a ro a ra  J. Sm ith  ......................
Betty E. Sm ith 51, 77, 102, 109,
uuane  E. Sm ith— ......................
jo h n  R. Sm ith________ — ......... ...
K enneth O. Sm ith______________
Loren F. Sm ith_________________
Richard B. Sm ith................—  
Richard L. Smith------------------------
Robert E. Sm ith ..... ...... 54, 68.
Virginia Sm ith----------------------------
Wilma J. Sm ith________________
M artha A. Sm ltbers... ...........
Carleton G. Smithwick--------------
Dorcas L. Snyder-----------------------
M itchell Soloaga— ..........................
Adolph L. Solvle— ........ ..................
Rosalie Joan  Space-------------- 93,
Stanley E. Spangler ...................
Robert C. Sparks ........ ..............
William Howard Speacht------------
William J. Speare ------------------
Sylvia M. Springer----------------------






.68, 109, 212 
103, 134, 209
 77. 185





 ..... 77, 212





M U SIC SCHOOL 
Being C o n s tru c te d  by
PEW C O N STRU CTIO N  CO.
M ISSO U L A , M O N T A N A
CONGRATULATIONS









Est. S in ce  1941
HOTEL RAINBOW
GREAT FALLS
"M ontana 's  Finest"




A t T he
PALLAS C A N D Y  SHOP
N e x t D oor to  t h e  W ilm a  T h e a tre
TIRES
CAR — TRUCK — TRACTOR — INDUSTRIAL
W estern M ontana's com plete sa les an d  service center for 
tires, all sizes, types a n d  plys.
CAR AND HOME SUPPLIES 




1 3 0  W . B roadw ay  M issou la
Phone 6053
Sally E Stamm .............„93. 118. 126. 185. 200
Donald F. S tanaw ay __________   68. 135. 207
Shirley J  8 tanaw ay 84. 126. 199
Alta R. S tandlford 77. 185
M argaret J. S tanich 77. 195
Philip  A. Stan ley   84. 178. 216
Harold G. S tanton 153
Lois V. S taudacher 77. 185
R ita A. Stelnbrlnk................. ........... 77. 185
Jam es T. Stelndorf   182
John R. Stenbeck  _. 68. 215
G ertrude A. Steene 93. 156. 187
Fritz Steppat  95
Dale W. Sterner 93. 182. 126
John G. Stevens 68
M aynard B. 8 tevenson 68
Edward A. S tew art......................  93. 215, 182
Jaim iei L. 8 tew art 69. 200
Lee Ann 8 tew art 84. 155. 156
Robert B. S tew art 77. 144. 212
George B. Stipe 143
Myron St. John 77. 179
Ida M. Stock
W alter H. Stockhoff  69
Charles F. Stockton 69
Joan P. Stokan 93. 187. 199
George A. Stokes 69
George E. Stone 129. 130. 132
Jerome Stone 151. 46
Geraldine T. St. Onge 84. 133. 195
James Stelndorf
Patric ia  L. Strope 93. 129. 130. 187. 197
Helene L Stroup no
G erhard O. Struck 93. 143. 178. 216
Sherm an L. S tuart ........ 77
Leighton B. Stubban 85. 126. 178. 216
Creta A. Stucky 93. 155. 187. 197
Ted H. Stump 77. 215
Frank L Stumpf 69
Mary Ellen Styles 85 133. 200
Carl H. Suhr . . . . . . . . . .  96. 215
Michael J. Sullivan 136
William J  Sullivan 69. 152
Wava M Svlihovec 93. 126. 185
Charles N Swain 77. 178
Gene A. Swallow 93. 126. 182
Larllyn L. Swaonby 91
Gayle C Sweedland 93. 185
M urray L. Swenson 85. 212
Dennis D. Swift 143
Beverly D Sw indlehurst 93. 185. 200
Beverlv J  T albott 85. 199
Donald B Talcott 77. 207
William M Taliaferro 85. 143. 156. 182
M argaret A. Tange 127
Doyne L. Tank 77. 182
Stephen L. T anner 77. 100. 212
George T a r ra n t  144
Mary J. Tascher............................................_...... 199
George L. Taylor 85. 178
Lynn S. Taylor  93. 185
Charles P Teague 85. 105. 216
Beverly M. Tecca 83. 187. 192
Nancy K. Teel.................................... 93. 156. 195
Lois P Telgen.  85. 126. 191
Beverly A Terpening 85. 197
Everett K. Terrell 93. 126. 179
Eva A. T e tra u lt   137
Jam es J. Thain 143
Fdw ard M. Thelsen ................................ 69
Peter H. Thelen 95
Jeanne I Thomas 93. 187. 200
Lloyd W. Thomas 144
Myles J. Thomas 69. 106. 212
Patric ia  A Thom as  93. 111. 112. 142
Donna M. Thompson ...............  93. 185
Patric ia  Thompson 77. 185. 200
Stan Thompson _ . 77. 207
Ann C Thomson 94. 185. 187
Eugene C. Tidball 
Thomas W. Tidball 94. 182
James Tidyman________________________77. 212
Tom C Tidvman 77. 85. 132. 212
John M. T ilh ista  69. 105. 204
James O. Tingle   69. 153
Gloria A Tinseth 77. 192
Jeanette  M Tobias 94. 187
Peggy J. Tofte 85. 133. 192
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Brice Toole       -.69. 215
Donald E. T ornberg   85. 179
George G. Tranberg 143
Gordon R. T ravis  78. 129. 215
Susan T rav is  85. 103. 199
Robert E. Tremper 69
JoAnn H. T ren t    94. 187
Kathleen P. Treweek   85. 133. 192
Edgar W. Trippet 94. 212
Betty L. Troxel 69. 197
Paul G. Tschache 69. 119. 137
G erald M. Tucker 100
H enry S. T urner 69. 219
Reba C. T u rnquist-  78. 141. 202
B arbara A. Turrell 94. 191
W inston A. Tustison 85. 132. 212
Allan D. Tweto 85. 213
Cecilia A. Twilde  94. 127. 187. 200
Grover S. Tyler 69
JAMES E. UGLUM  94. 178. 215
K enneth E. Ungar 69. 76. 136. 143
George A. Urbach 69. 215
R ichard C. U rguehart 69. 140
JANE R. VALENTINE 85. 126. 128. 133. 137. 202
M argare M. V allejo  94. 185
Tom Van M eter 94. 126. 179. 207
G ay L. Vannoy  69. 200
K athryn  B. VanDechel 94. 187
R ichard L. Varner 78. 204
Louella R. Vawter 94, 185
Robert H. Veitch .85
Andrew Veseth 85. 182
Madison H. Vick 141. I?*
Lou M. Vierhus 94. 199
Victor J. Vilk 69. 179
Orville E. Vinge 70. 135. 204
Gordon L. Vinje 70. 209
Lee N VonKuster 85. 182
Eugene P. Wadsworth 138
A lexandra A W alker 94. 195
Jack  E. W alker 78. 215
78. 155. 187. 202
 ............. 112
Sally W alker    70. 192
Ralph E W alter 70. 179
Herb E. W alterm ire 70. 141
Richard D W altermire 216
Edward F W alters  85. 138. 219
Mark D W alters ....... ... 94. 179
Earl E. W alton 126
Eugene H Ward 85. 211
Joan M W ard 85. 126. 200
Roxy R. Ward 94. 126. 187
Lawrence W. W arn 70. 129. 182
M arjory A. W arne  85. 195
Virginia M W arnke 70. 185
Roxanna M W arren 78. 139. 202
Charles J  W aterm an 70. 156. 178
Bruce V W atson 70. 143
Joan M W atson 78. 102. 197
Mary D W atson 18. 94. 156. 187. 197
Janice  M W eatherston 78. 185. 200
Robert C Webb 78
Edward H Weber 151
85. 185. 195
Donald R Welch_______
Genevieve F  Welch 78. 126. 137.
Donald K Wells _________
Jack H. Wells....................................
Lois A W erle................... 94. 126.
Larry J. West _
Clinton J. Webb____________________ 85. 209
Donald C W hite 78. 207
Jam es H. W hite 143. 216
Jam es I W h ite   70
Karen A. W hittet 78. 103. 129 200
Caryl V Wickes 54 78 195
Wayne Wilde 136. 143
Susan Wiley 85. 147
Charles Williams 85. 132. 215
F Lee Williams 144. 212
Hazel B Williams 94. 185
Nancy B Williams 70. 137
f M Williams
78. 155. 156. 216
Fred R Woeppel
STOICK rcautte DRUG
"W E DON'T MEET PRICES. W E BEAT THEM"




. . .  Be
NORTHERN BOUND 
Northern Bar and Cocktail Lounge
FOR YOUR EVERY VARIETY NEED
SPROUSE-REITZ CO.
7 0 8  SO. H IGGINS AVE.
CANDY, NOTIONS, TOYS, GLASSWARE, 
HARDWARE, STATIONERY, SCHOOL SUPPLIES
RUST CR AFT GREETING CARDS 
THE LARGEST SELECTION IN T O W N
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Dick W ohlgenant 73.99
Paul M. Wold__________
Alice M W oldstad.......
Donald W. Wolf
Jean  Ellen Wolf. . ........
Betty Rae Wolfe....
Ingebord W ollmerstorfei 
William P. Wollschalagei 
Clarice I. Wonder. 
K athryn C. Wonder 
Richard B. Wood
Dona A. W oodard.—........
John  W. Woodcock 
P a tric ia  M Woodcock 




Benjamin J. W uerthner 
Annette Wylie 





iret J . Young
Robert D. Z arr
Robert A Zinsli 
Lenard S Z lpperiar 




T H I S  IS T H E  E N D ?
during the spring quarter by Gene Hoyt, who p a t­
terned the organization afte r  UCLA’s famous KELPS 
and TROLLS. T heir m ain purpose seems to be to 
s tim ulate school sp irit and possibly le t off steam  after 
long w inters of study and party-going. Composed of 
persons who are supposed to be the campus screw­
balls. the  DREGS (males) and KAMS (females) have 
tapped some of the campus bigwigs as charter  mem­
bers. Pull identification of the pictures may be 
done by cornering any of the  members th a t can be 
recognized. Last reports say th a t they are p rac ­
ticing for the annual Pattee  Canyon Snipe Hunt,
and I Blackfoot
Low
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